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WOULD STOP EMIGRANT RECRUITING

Would Require23 to 5 For

Party Pie 50,000JenTo
Is T Defend Islands

By ,a vote of 23 to 5, the House this
morning passed the direct primary bill
and made good on Its pledge in the

Territorial platform. Of the
five votes recorded against the bill,
Rickard of Hawaii did so because ha
was one of the majority members of
the Judiciary committee which reported

'against it.,
The other negatives were those cf

Kulc of Hawaii, Huddy of Kauai. Ka- -

wewehi or Hawaii, and Moanauli o!
Hawaii. Coney of Kauai was excused
from voting on his own request i?e
was one of the members of the com-

mittee which reported against the bill
and its amendments, and though he has
declared himself in favor of a direct
primary law, he does not favor the bill
as it came up for final passage today.'
Hence his vote' against it. )

Sheldon of Kauai, another of the
committee members who rvipoi'toJ
against the bill, left tho, halt this nam-
ing shortly before the vote was taken
and did not return until after it vas
all over. .However, he indignantly de-

nies that he sidestepped tho decisive
Vote on tho measure.

Tlie passage of the bill, one of tho

i.
WASHINGTON, March 19. "It

would require 250,000 troops to safe-

guard the Hawaiian Islands proper-
ly."

Tliis statement was made tonight
by General 'Arthur Murray, chief of
the Coast Artillery, who has charge
of the defense of Hawaii,

He has been on the ground making
personal observations.

General Murray, it is strictly und-
erstood, does not make any of his
statements with reference to the re
ported designs of Japan against the
insular possessions of the United
States.

It was ascertained tonight on un-

questioned authority that even the
formidable guns now in Hawaii are
not sufficient provision against a sud-

den utcack, 'and a definite plan is he-in- g

tarried' out to prevent tho suc-

cess of such an attack'
The Government is fully awaroof

the number of Japanese who reside
on the Hawaiian Islands.
Philippine Plans Included.

The officials in charge of tho de-

fenses are, however, as expected, un-

willing to expose their plans for meet-
ing the contingency to help from the

HOUSE TALKS OF

FOR AGENTS .

JV

he Vote
big measures of tho present session,
was quiet and lacked sensation. All
of tho members of outside delegations
passed the Jvoto when the first roll-ca- ll

was taken to see how the Oahu
delegation would vote. The Oahu del-

egation, with tlie exception of Archer,
Kanekoa and Mahoe, voted "Yes" with-
out hesitation, the three exceptions
passing the vote. When Clerk Wood-
ward eamo around to them again, they
voted "Yes," and niade it a solid dele-

gation.
Senator Quinn's bill authorizing the

supervisors of the county to permit
theaters to open on Sunday came Into
tho House this morning for first read-
ing and right on its heels a petition
was introduced by Representative Ed.
Towse, on behalf of the Central Union
church, r.oiiimuifleating the action of
the church congregation yesterday in
opposing Sunday theater opening. The
petition also derlnrcn in favor of Mar
rail inn's bill'closing the barber shops
on Sunday. The petition was laid on
the table to bo taken up when tho Sen-

ate bill is considered.
The public hinds committee

on Page 4

PREVENT ALL

SUNDAY LABOR

overseer, or employer of labor or la
borers, who shall violate any of tho
provisions of Sections 3100 und 3191,

shall, upon conviction, bo fined not
over fifty dollars or bo imprisoned not
over thirty days."

The bill is drafted to take effect on
Its approval.

Tho resolution to ask Congress for
one-thir- d of tho customs receipts for
the benefit of tho schools was tabled
this morning in the Senate, tin? idea
being emphatically condemned by the
Judiciary committee in tlie following
report:

"After a thorough consideration of
this resolution your committee finds
that there ure.two very serious objec-

tions to it. First, tho resolution in

asking the Congress of the United
States to appropriate one-thir- d of the
customs receipts collected in this Ter-

ritory for tho benefit of tho Territory
Is asking tho Congress of the United
Stutes to pass an act tlie constltutlon- -

( Continued from Pace 4)

partment of geography of the Univer-

sity of Chicago, und he Is going to the

Philippines f"r a few weeks, where ho

will deliver a series of lectures at the
summer school for teachers wlilejj Is

behl nt iingiilo, the mountain capital,

DILL IS INTRODUCED

CHINA YIELDING

EVEN MORE 10

RUSSIA'S

DEMAND

(Associated Press Cable.)
PEKING, China, Mar. 27. China's

formal reply to Russia's ultimatum was
delivered today to Russian Minister
Korostovetz. The reply, as expected,
declares that China was justified in the
previous answer to the demands for
consular and commercial privileges ii
Mongolia and Hi. It is believed, how-

ever, that the reply today makes even
further concessions to Russia.

LEWIS SWORN IN:

TAFT WINS

(Special It u lie 1 1 n Cubic.)
WASHINGTON, 0. C, Mar. 27 W,

H. Lewis, tlieVolo'ed man,' whose ap- -'

pointment as Kputy attorney-gener-

by President "Hvl oi id widespread
objections and auiot confirmation in
the Senate, was today sworn in, the
President. having exercised his right of
making a recess appointment, which
does not require confirmation. Lewis
is a Harvard man and was a famous
football player there.

TAFT REFUSES PARDON
FOR WORSE AND WALSH

(SiK-ela- l Bulletin Cable.)
WASHINGTON, tX C, Mar. 27.

President Taft today decided not to
pardon the two bankers, Charles W.
Morse, the ice king, who is serving sen- -

tence in the Federal prison at Atlanta,
Ga., as a result of frenzied finance, and
John R. Walsh, the Chicago traction
magnate who nearly wrecked financial-
ly the Chicago street railway system.
Walsh is serving in the Federal prison
at Leavenworth, Kan. Both men are
said to be failing rapidly in heatlh and
petitions for their pardon have been
circulated.

YACHT IS SEARCHED
AS A FILIBUSTER

(Associated Press CaMe.)
NEW YORK, Mar. 27. The yacht

Loyal was seized today on suspicion of
carrying arms and ammunition ta
Hayti, but none was found when search
was made.

AMERICAN LEADER OF
INSURGENTS WOUNDED

( Associated Press Cable.)
MEXICALI, Mex., Mar. C!. General

Berthold, the American leader cf the
insurgents, was shot in tie leg today in
a skirmish at Alamo Pats.

AWFUL FIRE LAID
TO A CIGARETTE

(Associated Prrss Table.)
NEW YORK, Mar. 25'. Eighty-si- x

bodies found in the srruking ruins of
the factory fire have ben identified.
It is believed that the fire was started
by a cigarette falling in a pile of waste.

BANKER FOUND DYING;
HIS VAULT ROBBED

(Spechil Bulletin Oilile.)
NEW YORK, Mar. 27. A banker

by the name of Debrovsky was found
fatally shot in his own vault here today,
Tho vault had been robbed. The affair
a an absolute mystery.

ITALY CELEBRATES
HER NATIONAL UNITY

COMMISSION FOR

HARBORS

BILL

Watklns Introduces Measure
In House Eor Board of

iN Five Men.

CAMPBELL'S POWERS

ARE ALL TAKEN AWAY

Superintendent of Public
Works to Be Chairman of
Body By Virtue of His
Office,

Representative Norman Watklns
this morning introduced in the House
the bill turning the harbor, wharves
Hinl shipping sitperintendcuoy over to

' a commission and removing it from
the exclusive control of Superinten--,
il'jnt of Public Works Campbell.

The bill is a lengthy one, not only
providing for (he transfer but also for
details of the powers vof the commis-liic- n

in regard to the regulation of all
marine traffic. The commission or
'o.-ij- ie'-i'- j consist "of five members,
one of whom is to be the Suiierintra-dt'i- it

of Public Works and by virtue of
his office to be chairman of tlie Board.
They are to be appointed by the Gov-

ernor for tonus of four years or
periods thereof, In such man-

ner that tho terms of two commis-

sions shall expire every second year.
Tlie Hoard is given the following

powers:
Said Board simll have and exer-

cise all the powers and shall perform
ail the duties heretofore imposed s'p-o- :i

the Superintendent of Public
Works relative to the control and
management of the harbors, etc. Tr.e
Hoard shall likewise have power" to
appo.nt and remove clerks, harbor-
masters and their assistants, p'tots

,diid pilot boat crews and ftx

All moneys are to be expended by
the Board, and all contracts executed
by it. An annual report to the Gov-

ernor is to be made. The bill tnkes
up tho control of the wharves lu de-

tail. '
The first appointments are to be

nade for terms ending April 3), 1913,
isr.d two for terms ending April 'AO,

j&lC. '

SCHOOL BILL

POSTPONED

Although it appeared upon the reg-

ular order of the day for third read
ing this morning in the Senate, the ,

new school bill was again deferred,
this timo because the Ways and
Means committee did not have an op-

portunity to hold a meeting and com-
pare some of the schedules which it
is desirous of investigating.

Tho meeting is to be held this af-

ternoon, nt which time it is expected
that, definite nction will be taken and
a report mndo to tho Senate tomor-
row morning.

Further opposition to some of the
provisions of tlie bill Is exported from
Senator Cecil Brown at the commit-
tee hearing' today.

Pope Pius X has placed his ban on
tho "liarum" skirt. He says it will
Iiavo a tendency to diminish tlie wear-

er's self-respe-

FOR SALE Palolo Hill
Ocean View
Kaimuki Properties
Kapahulu
Nuuanu
Kalihl

J08E J. DIAS
Bishop St., balow King St. Phona 3448

JAPANESE KILLS

WOMAN AND

ESCAPES

Brutal Murder at Pearl City
Rouses Police to Quick

Action.

Mcduffie now on
' trail of murderer

Released From Insane Asylum,

Man Slashes Woman and
Flees for Refuge to Wahia-w- a

Countrymen,

3 p. m. Chief McDuffie telephoned to
the police station that he has caught
the Japanese murderer, hiding at Pearl

City. The man confessed.

Urged by a hurry-U- p call for police
protection Chief McDuffle, accompan-

ied by Sergennt Kellelt and Sh.ni,iL

Officer jlergan, rushed down to Pearl
City. last night In an automobile, to

find that a Japanese woman, named
Kana, had been murdered In an un-

usually brutal manner. Kobayashi, a
Japanese who lived with her, is sus-
pected of being responsible for tho
murder. Chief McDuffie and Sh.crifT

Jarrctt started out again this morning
for Wahiawa, in search of Kobayashi,
against whom the police have suffi-

cient evidence they say to prove his
guilt.

Kana, who was employed by Judge
Hookano of Bwa at one time, wan
badly slashed with a, razor. One
of her eyes wns cut almost out.
The ' palms of her hands, which she
evidently used In self defense, during
the stabbing affair were badly cut in
different places. Part of her head and
throat were also badly cut and she
probably died uluiost Instantly aHer
the attack.
Has Been Stealing.

It appeared that Kobayashi has been
stealing from different .people, one
of them being Rev. John Erdman nf
Waialna. When Chief McDnfflo ar-

rived at the scene of, tragedy last
night he found undorwear, stocking
and hats smeared with blood. ; Thnt
the hat showed a Mclnerny mark,
aud some rings which evidently be-

longed to the murdered woman were
also found.

When the chief arrived at Pearl
City last night, he found that tho
body of Kana was still warm. All
the evidence was gatherd und
brought to town, to ho used against
the susiiect during tho trial.

According to police records, Koba
yashi and Kana were convicted In the
federnl court for tho violation of (he
Edmunds Act ; they were sent to Jail for
some time and after their release,
Kobayashi was committed to the In
sane Asylum, from which Institution,
ho was released a few days ago.
Kana was a married woman, her hus
band, being Okunaga, who left Ha-

waii for Japan, not very long ago.
Jealousy Is believed to bo the motive
for the crime.
Pigmy Murderer.

Knhayftsht, Is believed to be the
smallest uduit male Japanese in the
Territory. Chief McDuffie Is determin
ed to find tho man. Accompanied by
Sheriff Jarrett this morning ho left
for Wahiawa, where ho will make a
search for Kobayashi.

Chief McDuffie dlif not sleep last
night, returning from Pearl City early
this morning. Although he looked ap-

parently tired, ho was not ready to
retire until ho had located his man.
Ho doesn't expert to do much sleep-
ing nu' 11 he has run the murder down
nnd he,exMrt8 to do It mum, The
chief very quickly got on tho trail of
the man he Is after aud the police be-

lieve ho will be arrested soon.

EMIGRANTS IN TERRITORY

interior from an attack by a fleet and
transports.

It can only be said that there are
plans for getting troops to the islandB
in sufficient numbers not only to in-

sure their internal peace, but to hold
them to tho last extremity in case of
attack. "

It is understood that the Bame pol-

icy of extraordinary emergency coast
defense is in progress for the Philip-
pines.

Major-Gener- al Wood, for political
reasons, declines to discuss the state
of defenses in the Philippines, but he
has stated under his signature that the
land forces in the Philippines are to-

tally inadequate to defend them
against any first-cla- ss power.
' It is well known that Admiral DewT

ey's. idea was to fortify and hold. Su-bi- g.

bay as the key to the Philippine
situation.

Nothing could be plainer than the
words of General Murray in his re
port on the defenses of Hawaii, which
he made in October, the plan which
he is now carrying out with all ex-

peditlon. Ho went to Hawaii and
traveled in tjie East before making
ins report. '

Continued on Pace 4.

HIGH FEE

WHO SOLICIT

block, in Kakaako, yesterday and to-

day. While no figures enn bo gained,
it Is believed, from the statements
of the men themselves, that at least
700 are preparing to leave for the
coast. The majority of the first re-

cruits were Filipinos, but lately the
agents soem to be getting a number
of Portuguese as well as Hawaiian.

Attorney General Lindsay and Dep
uty Attorney General Sutton stated
this morning that if Craig and Ogawa,
the two emigrant solicitors, are work-
ing under the license that was grant-

ed to them by the Territory they are
working illegally and can be proceed-
ed against. - '

"The Territory wns without power
to Issue the license," said Lindsay,
"the Session Iiws of 1909 having
turned this power over to the county
treasurer. Tlie Territorial license is
accordingly, null and void."

If the two agents secured licenses
from the City and County, covering a
stated period, any high license law
that the Legislature may pass will not
effect them It is declared until tho
period of their license has expired,
the licenses being issued for any
monthly period up to a year.

PEOPLE AND PLACES

IN ITS SECOND EDITION

8 The first edition of "People and IX

It Places of Hawaii" was sold out a tt
It week ago. The great demand for tt
tt this edition and tho necessity tt
tt for filling extra orders has no-- tt
tt coHslluicd running a second edl- - K
tt tion. If you want more copies tt
tt or any of the sKclal foatures of i
tt thn edition, kindly place orders tt
tt now as the filial run Is now being tt
tt inaile. tt
tt tt tt tt tt tt n tt n it tt tt tt tt tt nu

SENATE TO

PANTATON

A bill which, if it became law, would
stop all work on plantations during
Sunday, was introduced in the Senate
this morning by Senator Robinson of
Maui. "

-

Tho provisions of the bill are as fol-

lows: -

"Any person who is a manager, lima
or overseer, or employer of labor or
laborers, who shall order, direct, per-

mit or allow such laborer,, employe or
laborers to work on Sunday in any
field, .patch, or yard, mill, factory or
shop, shall be deemed guilty of a mis-

demeanor, and shall upon conviction bo

fined one dollar for the first offenso,
three dollars for tlie second off .use,
and ten dollars for the third and evsryi
offense thereafter. That for the fifth
offense, In addition to the fine herein
ordered and authorized to be imposed,
such offender shall be imprisoned at
hard lubor not less than one month nor
more than six months.

"Any person, not a manager, lunu cr

In an effort to prevent labor agents
from coming to Hawaii and getting
away emigrants that have been
brought here at considerable expense

and trouble to tho Territory, House
members arc seriously considering
placing such a prohibitive figure on
tho license fee that the agents will
get discouraged.

Stirred by the activities of Craig
and Ogawa, who are getting hundred
of Filipinos' and others to go to the
Coast for work in the Alaskan can-
neries, the House members have
talked over various plans to keep tho
labor agents from this Territory.
Tavares has already introduced a bill
amending the license law by raising
tho license fee from $500 to $2500 per
year, and now there is talk of amend-
ing even that to $5,000 or even $10,-00- 0.

Sum Kelilnol, of Maul, has a plan
to tax tho labor agents so much per
head for every emigrant they take
away. He spoke this morning of put-

ting a tax of at least $50 or perhaps
more per emigrant. '

Mote recruits for tlie lalwr agents
continued to arrive at tho Magoon

BARK MAX BURNED

OFF CALIFORNIA?

(Associated Press Cable.)
SEATTLE, Wash, Mar. 27 Reports

have been received here that tho ship
Men 0n fire off Eureka, Cal, last Fri- -

day night was tha bark Max, enveloped
in flames.

SUGAR

NO OFFICIAL WELCOME FOR

CHICAGOANS; PARTY GIVEN

AUTOS FOR SIGHT-SEEIN- G

"There Is nothing official about the

pi rty on tlie Mongolia," said JoMl P.

C'rodo tills morning soon aft 'f tie! hi?

I'uer came to port. "The orlg'.i.M parly
which was to have sailed op the Mitira-sot- a

was broken up, and those of us
who are now going to tlie orient, arc j,y tin. liunuu of Kdiieutlon.
doing ho under our own plans, although lr. Francis W. Sliepiii ilson is an-w- e

uere members of the original oilier member of the faculty of the
party," he continued, ' University of Chicago, and ho Is going

Mr. Goode is u member of the de- - (Continued on Page 4.)

Special riiillotln Chlo.)
ROME, Italy, Mar. 27. The celebra- -

tion of Italian unity was begun today.
I

i''ih:
KK analysis, Ms. 6 I 2d.; purity, 4.:'0c.

Previous quotation, 10. 4r.

i
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ARRIVED PA8TENQERS BOOKED ILOCAL AND GENERALMasonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

Senttlo on April 8th, her destination
lcing the llawall-n- i Island. The

Is understood will l.iln down
a general cargo Including Hour, feed
and morchnnillre.

rn '

New York Carno Enroute.
According to n cable that h as been

received at the local agency of
lino the steamship

too that yourPassengers! Leave your baggage ordar with us. Wo will

trunks are properly SEALED.
CITY TRANSFER CO. (Jas. H. Love)

Shipping

Per stliir. Mauna Kca for Hilo via
way port. March 2S. Mrs. K. A. Say-lo- r,

G. If. Brown, A. W. Berleaiix.
Jas. P. Hewitt. Carl Smith, Capt. C.
Chlttonder and wife, II. I'. Wood and
wife, H. W. M. Mist, Miss Mist, .1.

C. H. Lubkcn, K. L. Wilson, W. S.
Chang, M. Skinner, II. C. Waldeon
R. B. Dodge, wife and children, C. K.
Not Icy and wife.

Per O. S. S. Sierra for San Fran-
cisco, Mar. 29. Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Pliilip, Major and Mrs. W. A. Purdy,
Mrs. W. M. Giffard, Dr. and Mrs. A.
A. Pechner, Mrs. I M. Tabor and
son, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Gillies, Mr.
and Mrs. L. R. Harsha, Mrs. and Miss
Ahlborn, Mrs. B. Falk. A. W. Adams,
L. J. Falk, Dr. and Mrs., Sinclair, jl '

A. Smith, H. A. Herring, Mi33 E.
Mereen, Miss E. M. Dunning, Mrs. M.
L Corbett. Miss S.- E, Siehring, B.
Lathrop, Mrs. H. B. Giffard and child
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Patterson, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W." Tombfin, the Misses
Leach (2), Mr. and Mrs. Metcalf, A.

WHALE AND SHARK FIGHT

DUEL TO THE

Pacific Mail Mongolia Passengers Spectators to Battle Be-

tween Sea Monsters, a Sight Seldom Equaled at Close'
Range Makura Departed For British Columbia at Noon.
Wilhelmina Will Carry Filipinos.

Sunday, Mar. 26.
Manila via Japan purls Mix, IT. H

A. T., a. in.
Kauai porta Kinaii, stmr., a. m.
Maul, Mol kal and l.anal ports

Mlkahala. stmr., a. in.
Australian ports Makura, C.-- S.

S., 5:30 p. m.
Monday, Mar. 27.

San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. S
S., a. m.

I DEPARTED I

Monday, Mar. 27.
Vancouver and Victoria Makura,

C.-- 8. 8., noon.- i s

MUNITIONS OF

PEACE AND WAR

Shot and shell for unruly insurrec-tor- s,

feed and forage for Uncle SamY
four-foote- d peace-maker- in the Phi-

lippines besides generous quantities of
merchandise and supplies for Japan-
ese and China, ports of call,-mak- e un
the bulk of fourteen thousand torn;
general cargo in tho holds' of the Pa-

cific Mail liner Mongolia that is at
present at the port and scheduled to
depart for the Far East at six o'clock
this evening. '

Purser Ltidwigsen was the recipient
of many testimonials of' praise from
delighted passengers who , stepped
ashore at Alakea wharf this morning,
they all declaring that the trip down
from San Francisco left little to be
desfred.

")Lud" was the target for a lively'
bunch of Chicago and Omaha busi
ness men to launch a fusilate of quer
ies concerning Honolulu as well as a
number of Oriental stopping places
He satisfied the most persistent qties'
tloner that he was there with the
goods when it. came to the dispensing
or informal ion

Chief Steward Donahue who is now
making his second round trip in the
Mongolia after years of faithful ser-
vice with the Siberia and other ves
sels in the Pacific Mail fleet, was in
strumental in (he arrangement of a
series of entertainments for his many
guests.

. Tho Mongolia .gaMaxy of offi
cers have a reputation as entertain
ers that is hard to boat when it comes
to the care and Comfort of tho trans
Pacific travelef. - r

hmooth weather prevailed all the
way down. The sun concealed its
smiling face of the time to ;save yes-Icrd-

and thi morning.
For Honolulu 42 cabin and 13 sec-

ond class passengers left tho vessel.
The- through list , includes 103 cabin,
3 second class and 166 Asiatics in the
steerage. ..

The Honolulu cargo amounts to 440
tons and included in this is a quan-
tity of structural Btecl and Iron to be
used in the erection of a local pine-- .
apple cannery. Other lines of freight
unloaded at Alakea wharf are ship-
ments of paper, flour hay and feed
and some barrels of wine. '

The through freight is the largest
that the Mongolia has carried in many
a day. Aa the steamer will proceed
to Manila, a large amount of Philip-
pine government and army and navy
stores are included in the bulk of
cargo.

For Manila the vessel is carrying
CO00 tons hay: In all there is 8300
tons army and navy supplies. Asphal-tu-

to the ajnount of 2500 barrels is
being shipped to Manila for street
improvement there. The usual ship-
ments of leather, cotton and flour are
being taken To Japan ports.

. Among the important passengers.
are Erastus Young, formerly auditor
of the Union Pacific railway, who left
the vessel at Honolulu. C. W. Ander-
son and a patty of nine Chicago busi-
nessmen will make the round trip to
the Orient on the liner.

Other passengers are O. L. Garris-
on, director of the Missouri "Pacific
railway and F. S. Hankay, director of
the Northern trust company of Chi-
cago, j&3$3&$$e4bam, C. Nlshikawa and twentyHwo
on deck, ' i

Per C.-- Makura, from Syd-
ney Mcsdames Duryea, E. Williams,
Waller, Cross and y Hammond
Graeme; M. Mclnlyro, W. D. McCal-lu-

H. Hadfleld, R. H. Baker, G. Wal- -

" "-- -,'.Vr,"no, jiiiiowiMi urtieiitu, misses jjone- -

ragaur E. Weiss, L. Bennett. A. Ait- -

ken H. Dowling and N. Strong, J.
Arthur, ,. L. Capon, A. B. Salvo, L.
Stach, T. Gouilay and 11, G. Brown

PASSENGERS BOOKED.

Per P. M. S. Mongolia, from Japan.
China ports and Manila J. H. Brown-
ing, Mrs. J. H. Browning, Geo. R.
Howard, Mrs. Goo. R. Howard. Miss
Alino Howard,-Mis- s Ethel Howard

PHONE 1281

i i

DEATH

companied by his wife and Bon, left
the vessel at this port, to take pass
age to San Francisco by one of the
direct liners. Commander W. Nunn,
formerly of the S. S. Powerful, is

A member of the South
African parliament in the person of
A. Povnt.on Ik ii thmne-- nnssnnjrer
Rettu.ning af(el. a )lea8Ure trlp t0 tho
colonial possessions Sir and Lady
Goocli are passengers in the Makura.
J. II Hyde, an Importer,, of automo-
biles with headquarters at. Sydney, is
on a business trip to the United
States and Europe. ,

en,

Alden Besse Bearing Valuable Cargo.
Mtich interest has been awakened

among Southern California business
interests over tho departure of Ihe
American bark -- Alden. Besse,' from
San Pedro for Honolulu. 'The' vessel
is reported as bearing a valuable ship
ment of products from the Southern
part of the Slnte, there ' being con
signmeilts of cement, asphalt, pre
served meats, ' beer, structural iron
and steel, groceries, hay, grains, cit
rus fruits and oilier items. This ves-
sel, a familiar figure in Honolulu ship
ping for many years, is now operated
by the Crescent Wharf and Ware
house Company. It is claimed that
an association of Los Angeles ' busi
ness men have the matter of furnish
ing the cargo for the vessel.

V . !! -

Wilhelmina lden With Raw Sugar.,
Raw sugar 'the ap"tount of at leas

five thousaud tii; " til. leave the isl-

ands by the Matslo'n' Navigation liner
Wilhelmina thnt is scheduled to sail
for San Francisco at ten o'clock to
morrow morning. Ir addition to sugar
the vessel will' be Supplied with 4000
cases of tinned pineapples and a small
amount of bananas. Two thousaud
tons of the sugar was taken onat
Hilo.

The Wilhelmina will carry one hun
dred and thirty-fiv- e cabin passengers
but there is still room for several
more should the demand be made for
transportation to the coast. Seventy-
five steerage passengers have been
booked and it is understood that a
big percentage of these will be Fill
pinos. The Little Brown Brothers
booked for transportation to the coast
wero taken to the quarantine station
this morning, there to undergo the
prescribed detention before the sail-
ing of the steamer. ,

Fancy Stock-fo- r Hilo.
A number of prize bulls and ten

head of mules were brought to Hilo
from the coas. in the last trip of the
Matson Navigation steamer Enter
prise. The shipment of nearly four
thousand tons general cargo was being
rapidly discharged. The Enterprise
steamed down on the present voyage
under the direction of First Assistant
Engineer Lann, Chief Engineer Pal
mer being absent on sick leave.

Columbian to Bail on Friday.
According to advices received -- by

C. P. Morse, General Freight Agent
for the Amcricnn-Hawaiia- n lino, the
steamship Columbian is scheduled to
sail from Seatlle, for Honolulu on
next Friday. The Columbian is also
to bring cargo taken on at Sallnft
Cruz, trans-shippe- d across tho 'Isth
mils of Tehuantepec from New York.

l
Gamble Returned to the Coast.

Afler having discharged a full ship
ment of lumber at Hilo, the American
schooner Gamble lias arrived at Port
Gamble. The time of passage being
nineteen days. '

Hilonlan on the Berth.
Castle and Cooke, the local repre

sentatives for tile Matson Navigation
Company advice Hie pro.incled depar--

ture of the steamer Hilonlan from

The Bulletin telephone numbin
have not bean changed with the loca-
tion of the paper. They remain tha
Mmi aa printed in tha telephone direc-
tory Business office, 2256 editorial
rooms, 2185.

Autos, $4 per hour, Lewis Stables.
Try a case of Plnectar. It Is pure

Phone 1557.

There will be vacation In the pub-
lic schools next Week.

All personal taxes (poll, road and
school) not paid before April 1 will
be subject to a penalty of ten per
cent.

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd., have a fine
line of Easter curds from 2 for 5 cents
to 50 cents each. Don't miss seeing
them.

A slick robbery of a till in a Jap-
anese store In Hilo by a native Is re-
ported by the last issue of the Ha-
waii Herald.

Furnish mail lists to the B u 1 e.
1 n. and People and Places of Hawaii
will be mailed to your friends for
twenty cents a copy.

The regular monthly meeting of
Woman's Guild of St. Clement's
Church will be held tomorrow after-
noon at 2:30 in the Parish House.

The Wailuku district is ratting it-

self on the back over a marriage rec-
ord of twenty for the month of March

and the month is not all gone yet.
A new case of scarlet fever is re

ported to have made Its appearance
in Wailuku, in the home of Antonio
Garcia. A guard lias been placed on
the house.

Do not make the mistake of buying
meats w hore there is a danger of con-

tamination. We keep ours so quality
is not questioned. Metropolitan Meat
Market, Telephone 1814.

The Indian, who, it is reported,
can walk on live coals and other hot
stuff, and who was billed for en-
gagement .here, failed to materialize
by the last steamer from Fiji. '

The Episcopal burial service was
held yesterday over the remains of
Mrs,. Mary Atkins Mist at St. Cle
ment's, Makiki, Rev. Usborne officiat
ing. Many floral pieces were given.

Major Dunning made a most thor-
ough inspection of Company D,' Na-
tional Guard of Hilo during his visit
there, and his report on .condition of
equipment and attendance was quite
flattering.

He Ha Hong, a Chinaman, who has
been suffering from tuberculosis for
some lime, committed suicide at the
Leahi Home yesterday morning, by
strangulation. He was sixty-tw- o

years ;: :.
HILO LABOR UNION

SCORES FILIPINOS

(Special Bulletin Correspondence. )

HILO, March 25. Hilo Labor Union
at its meeting last Wednesday night
came out very strongly against the
immigration of Filipino laborers pass-
ing the following resolution on the
subject:

"Whereas at the opening of the
sixth session of the Legislature of
the Territory of Hawaii, the Honor-
able G. S Affonso has introduced a
resolution calling forth an investiga
tion of Filipino laborers in Hawaii,
whether they are a desirable class or
not; anil -

"Whereas in. View of the fact that1
the legislature has appointed a com
mittee to look into the facts of the
case and make its report to that hon
orable body during this session; and

"Whereas in view of the fact' that
when Daniel J. Keefe, Commissioner
of Labor, was in Hawaii some time
ago, he gave out a resume of the facts
which lie had gathered, through his
personal investigation of said matter
by commenting: "That the Filipino
immigrants as laborers are worthless
as material for citizens, half-sic- k, dir-
ty, etc;" and

"In view of the fact that tho above
statements made by Commissioner
Keefe are true in all respects, which
could easily be proven by referring
this matter to the Hilo jail' authori-
ties, who can show that at the pres-
ent' time there are more than one hun-

dred of this undesirable class of lab
orers in the lock-u- p, who rely mainly
upon the County of Hawaii to sup-
port them at the expense of the tax-

payers.
"Be it resolved that the Labor

Union does hereby respectfully re-

quest tho Legislature of tho Territory
of Hawaii to take such action as it
may see' fit. to prohibit same from en-

tering into (he Territory of Hawaii
as laborers, and that, a more desir-
able class of laborers could bo im-

ported who would Americanize thin
Territory." '

.

In the graves of ancient Peru have
been discovered spinning tops almost
identical in shape with the ones used
at this modern age. In 'China was
made a discovery of a top almost ex
actly like the one found In Peru, and
scientists are at a loss to understand
how these little articles could have
ln?en so much alike, and yet be found
In countries so far upart.

Dried bananas and what are known
as dried chips have been of-

fered for :ale In Germany with In-

creasing commercial success for over
two- years,

MV. Citvniiin Is hereby Informed In
response to his inquiry, that wrinkles
on a cow's born are not caused by
trouble or worrv. Farm Journal,

l.iiivyer HlKhtly deaf) You say
your lately left you n widow'.'
Matronly (Y,l.-- No, sir! I nuld he
lutily left me for a widow!

Alaskan with New York cargo sailed
from Saliini Cms on Frldxv for Htm
Francisco, Sea!tluand Honolulu. The
Alaskan is due to arrive here on or
about April 23rd.

Pa
Hawaiian Sugar at the lsthmu.1,

Twelvo' Thousand Ions Hawaiian
sugar leaving the last port in the isl-
ands on March 8th is reported to have
arrived at Salina Cruz by the Ame
rican-Hawaii- freighter Arbonan on
last Thursday.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED

rer Y. M. s. S. Mongolia, from San
Francisco For Honolulu: A. M. Cur-
tis, Miss E. B. Dockery, R. B. Dodge
Mrs. R. B. Dodge, Miss Isabelle Dodge,
Mrs. Frances Gay, T. T. Greaves, E
J. Hildagos, Mrs. E. J. Hildagos, R. B
Irwin, Mrs. R. B. Irwin and infant
Master Ralph Irwin, Miss Ellen K.
Lane, Y. 'H. Liu, Mrs. E. Mansfield,
M. L. McDonald, Jr., Mrs. M. L. Mc-
Donald, .Master Julliard McDonald,
Miss Marcia McDonald, Master New-
ton May, C. H. Nicol, Mrs. C. H. Nicol
Melvin A. Nichol, Mrs. T. C. Pierson
Miss" Mabel .Putney, William Rein-hard- t,

,Miss Alice Roth, N. J. Schben-borge- r,

Win, E. Shaw, Mrs. Wm. E.
Shaw, Mrs. Jennie Thomas, A. Ver- -
liac, Mrs. A. Vcrliac, Mrs. Junia M
Warner, Miss E. Wilbright, Erastns
Young; Mrs. Erastus Young. Through:
Henry M. Campbell, Mrs. Henry M.
Campbell, Carleton Curtis, Geo. P.
Eustis, Mrs. Geo. P. Eutls & maid, L.
E. Eversmeyer, Mrs. M. G. Foster,
Thomas Friant, Mrs. Thomas BYiant,
A. T. Gray, H. V. Hcnson, Mrs. II. V.
Henson, R. F. Holser, TV Kawaji, Wm.
E. Kelley, Mrs. John P. Krebs, B. E
Montgomery, D. P. Montgomery Max
Mohr, Mrs. Mabel S. Morrison, B. E.
Mnrdock, Mrs. S. K. M'urdock, D. Z.
Norton, Mrs. D. Z. Norton, Miss Min-
nie E. Putney, A.' B. Quine.,Mlss A. II,
Richards, S. Sano, S. Shieno, W. W'
Slade, Charles E. Smith, Miss Julia
W. Steyens, W. E. Sullivan, Y, Taka-sak- l,

John F. Tyler, Mrs. John F. Ty-
ler, J. p. Van Baalen, Mr J. D. Van
Baalcn, Robt. T. Van Deusen, Mrs.
Robt. T. Van Deusen, Craig W. Wads-wort- h,

A. S. Walcott, Mrs. A. S. Wal-cot- t,

K. Yamasaki,' T. Yasui, Homer
E. Young, Miss E. Grace Bourne, 'Miss
Sophia Kalk, Miss Eugenie Gensen and
servant, Miss Gertrude Gensen, "Miss
Maria Hogan, Mrs. Geo. Melhuish
Miss M. E. Melhuish, p. A. Merriman
H. T. Tomklns, H. T. Wootton, D. S.
Gray, J. n. Haney, Mrs. T. de
Krxywosx-ewsk-i, H. J. Openshaw. Mrs.
H. J. Openshaw, H. C. de Ryke, Miss
utive D. Davis, J. Paul Goode,.Miss
Bertha M. Hopkins, Lieut. E. A. Horn-
ing, P. C, F. W. Lytton, Miss A', li
Maynard, Miss M. D. Mayo, Miss A,
C. McKay, Dr. Reinhard Rembe, E.
R. Roberts, Mrs. E. R. Roberts, W. H,
Robinson, Mrs. W. H. Robinson, Miss
Margaret Rutledge, F. W. Shepard- -
son, L. M. Smith, Miss Callie Stakely,
U. E. Starr, Dr. Charles H. Yeagle
Miss Maud Ahern, C. W. Anderson, S
B. Arnold, "Miss J. Blarney Mrs. Jo,
Bley, Miss. Elizabeth Burberry, David
cote, Mrs. David Cole, S. B. Curren
A. D. Curtissi Mrs. 'A. n
D. Curtis, Jr., Kenneth Curtis. Gould
iJietz, Mrs. Gould Dietz, G. L. Fish
Mrs. G. L. Fish, S. R. Flynn, Mrs. S.
R. Flynn, O. L. Garrison, Mrs. O. L.
uarnson, B. Guggenheim, Mrs.' B
Guggenheim, F. L. Hankey, Mrs. F. L,
llanltey, Mrs. E. S. Hills, C. G, Huse,
Mrs. C, Q. Huse, Miss Nellie Johnson
Dr. J. H. Joliffe. Mrs. J. II. Jollffe
Geo. H. Kelly, Mrs. Geo. II. Kelly, E.
W. King, A. V. Kinsler, Mrs. A. V.
Kinsler, Master Thos. C. Kinsler, Miss
Gertrude Kinsler, Miss Mary' Ruth
Kinsler, Miss J. M. Knap, R. R. Lake,
Miss S. S.' Lane. John T. Lenfestev
Mrs. John T. Lenfesty, James Stan-
ley MacNider, Rev. John McGuire.
Mrs. E. J. Merville, Mrs. H. A. Mor-
gan, Mrs. Chas. H. Mos, Miss June
reamer, u. JJ. Unborn, Mrs. C. D.
OKborn. Chas. E. Phillipp, Mrs. Chas
E. Phillipp, 'George HVPillsbury, Mrs.
George H. Pilsbiiry, S. D. Ripley, Jr.,
Mrs. S. D. Ripley, Duncan S. Robin-son- e,

Chas. T. Root, Mrs. Chas. T.
Root, Louis Rosen'fohl, Miss Amy
Rothschild, Miss Theresa Rothschild,
Miss Alice' E. Sayer, Miss Caroline
Schech. J. J. Schotten. Miss Zoe L.
Schotten, Miss M. Smith;' Miss Jane
bimuunng, Miss Mary Spalding; G.
A. Spicer, Mrs. G. A. Spicer C. W.
Spofford, Mrs. C. W. Spofford, Mas- -
iui v... m. bponord, F. B. Taylor, Mrs.
t'B. Taylor, Master Harold Taylor,
J. ti. ledlle, Miss Elizabeth Varney,
miss unve Watson, F. J. YounUer,
airs. r. j. Younker.

Per stmr. Kinaii, from Kauai purls:
airs. Montague Cooke, Mrs. W.' II.
Rice sr. and maid, C. II. Wilcox, Mrs.
Wilcox, Infant and maid, R. p. SKild- -

'"B, mrs. Bpaming, inlant, nurse and
maid, Francis Gay. Hon, u. l. Hoi- -
Bieln, Hon. c. A. Mice, Hon. J. H
Coney, Hon. S. P. Correa, Sheriff VV

P. Jarrett, Mrs, M. F. I'rosner, L. The-yenlt- i.

J. W. Asch, Klder .1. W. Jones.
Elder. J. K. lien tie, Elder F E.,
Wright, n. K; Kaeo, Mrs. J. Noble
Master Noblo, MInh II. Mailer J. ling
er, E. .1. Waternmn, G. A. McDermott
A. H. Rmilh. Mrs, Flston. D. t.elih
II. M. Glltel, J. p. c. Hagelis Mrs.
Hay, Mrs, lluoptil, M:.M M Mali ie
iin, child, C, s. Dolii, (i. ic, McDonald
MIhu Thomas, MIhn Llmlley, Mm. Alh- -

MONDAY:
Ocriinic Mated.

TUESDAY:
lliiniiltilii Secern! Degree.

WEDNESDAY:
llanaiiaii Third Dcfrrcc.

THURSDAY:

FRIDAY:

SATURDAY:

All vialtlng meinben of t
Order are cordially invited to
attend meetings of local lodge

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each, month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.

V"'1"?... oth Ao- -

KRtrllilAL AV jIAIIUft ciatioiu cor.
sially invited.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. R. M,

Meets every first and third Thurs- -
Says of each month, at Knights of
Pythias Hall. Visiting brother)

Invited to attend.
H. FOSTER, Sachem.
K. V. TODD, C. of R.

HONOLULU AERIE, 140, F. 0. E.

Meet on the2nd and 4th WED
NESDAY evening- - of each month at
1:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, corner
Beretania and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles are Invited to

CEO. A. DAVIS W. P.
AVM. C. McCOY, Sec.

K0N0LULU LODGE, 616: B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B, P O.
Clks, meets In their hall, on King
Street, near Fort, every Frl'day eve
ning. Visiting Brothers are cordially
invited to attend.

JAS. D. DOUGHERTY, B. R.
GEO; T. KLUEGEL, Sec.

f'WM.. McXINLEY LODGE. NO. 8,
K. of P.

Heecs every 2nd and 4th Saturday
evening at 7:30 o'clock in K. of P.
Hall, cor. Fort and Beretania. Visit
Ing brothers cordially Invited to at

'tend.
F. F. KTLBEY, C. C.
E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby Riven that the Com-

mittee on Public Health of the Senate
will hold a public meeting in the Sen-

ate Chamber, at the Executive Build-
ing, Honolulu, on Thursday, March 30,

A. D. Wit, at 2 o'clock p. m to col-
lider the following bills:

Senate Kill No. h'J," entitled "An Act
to provide for the issuance of licenses
for the manufacture, compounding and
preparation of certain food products"

House DM No. Kit), entitled "An Ad
to regulate the manufacture of poi for
bale?!

House Bill No. 150, entitled "An Act
relating to adulterated foods and drt.g.
amending Sections 1041 and 1041! or the
Revised Laws ami adding a new sec-

tion to be known as Section 1042A."
The public is respectfully invited to

attend and present such information as
they' may have to the committee.

'

CHAS. F. CHILLINGWORTM,
Chairman, Committee of Public Health,

Senate. -

March 27. 1911.. 48,8C--

A BALTIMORE SUN HEAT-

ER for heating THE BATH Is

3 one of the greatest conveniences

in the world. Write today for

prices and circular and let mo

convince you. WARREN B.

CRAW, Box 569, Honolulu.

wpsayewseiwi ieip.'iieiujit ZSSZ

Milton and Parsons
MILLINERY

Elite Building - Hotel Street
Phone 3088

NEW YORK, Mar. 11 Three Culi- -

forrilans have hern cIioncii to play
with Champion Lamed on tho tennis
unartet which will defend the honor
of America against the world In the
Intel national tenuis cup tournament.
They are Maurice McLoughlln, Tom
Bundy nml .Melville Long. The selec-

tion of this Irlo Is an acknowledgment
by the Eastern expertH that Oillfor-tila'-

racKi-t-t- t lehlern tire superior to all
the player of the East bum Lamed,
tho Invincible.

mereen, u. Mereen, Mr. and Mrs. A.
P. Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. C. McCar-
thy, Mr. and Mrs. 'II. L. Rankin, Mrs.'
F. C. Kingsbury, Miss R. Love, 0.
Ahlborn; M. Weihe, Mr. and Mrs. C.
S. Edwards, the Misses Bibben (4),
Mrs, and Miss Keese, ,Mrs. Archibald,
Mr. and Mrs. Davidson, E. D. Rey-
nolds, J. Ferguson, M. B. Thomas, Wii.
liam Stern, W. and Mrs. Oliver, Mr.
and Mrs. T. C. Becker, W. T. Dovell,
L. Hornsbcrger, Robt. Dalzell. Jr., F.
B. Craig, Mr. and Mrs. E. B.' Pike,
Godfrey Brown and valet, Captain
Piatt, C M. Symondti,. Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Knight, Mrs. E. Andersoa, Mrs.
C. R. Pike, Colonel Anderson; Mrs.
Pearce, Mr. and Mrs. Crushing, C.
Reineck, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Scovel,
E. G. Anderson, H. T.' Hayselden, Mr,
and Mrs. J. Hind, Sheehan, Mr. and
Mrs. J, McLatchie, Mr. and Mrs. G. B .
Curtis, Mrs. M; Hind, Mrs.- Gt, E. Wil-
son, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Nagei: Miss
Baeley, Mrs, Anderson, Richard Kip- -
ling, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Donovan
Mr. and Mrs. Dwigans, Mrs. J. M.
Perry and chiid, A. Jacob, H. Over-bec- k

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Heilbron
and child, Mrs. G. Schmidt; Mr. and
Mrs. T. B. Lafferty. Mrs. E. Drum-mond,

Mrs. E. MV Fish, II. H, Burroll,
D. W. Durand, Mr. and Mrs. R. S.
Gault, Mr. and Mrs, I. J. aBiley, A. J.
Kuh. J. .1. O'Rourke, Lee Cheu. K.
Terada, J. Dreier, A. Solldum, Mra.
W. F. Ludlngton, Misses J., E. and C
Ilangary, Mr. and Mrs. G. Gandy, Mr.
and Mrs. Hazolrig, Mrs. M. Dunnctt,
Mrs. J. A. Johnston, 'Mrs. Wm. H.
Goetz, Mr. and Mrs. D. Pierce, Jas.
Harry. T. F. Biackhardt, S. Bos well, --

Rev. W. H. Hcdley, F. W. Everton,
C. Logwood, T. Heath, L, Pislcl, the
Misses;. Miller (3),; Mr, tind Mrs. T.'
E. Hudson, Mr. and Mrs. C. Miller,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Catalina,

Per M.,N. S. S. W!lhelmiiia;"for
San Francisco, Mar. 29. Mrs. ,1. H.
Weer, Mrs. N. E. Woer, Mrs. E. K.
Van Wittle, E. B. Van A. R. '

Keeline, Mrs. A. R. Keelie, Miss L.
Pearse, Mrs. E. T. W. Pearse, Mrs. G.
Schmidt, L. Honigsherger, E. C. Bar- - .

fell, R. Wittenberg, M. Wittenberg,
W. II . Hunt, C. M. Symonds, G. R,
Horton. Jamos A. Rath, Miss R. Good-

man, Miss M.. E. Mower, It. R. Booth,
Mrs. R. P. BoothMiss L. Sadler, Mrs.
M. G. Rodrigues, Miss E. Donnell, A.
P. Jackson, Mrs. A. P. Jackson, Ja3.
McLaren, Mrs. James McLaren, Geo
B. Isenberg,' Howard Hedoman, Sto-ph- en

Smith, H. Sadler, Mis. H. Sad
ler, C. H. Cooke, Mrs. C. H. Cooke,
Miss H. W. Johnson, Miss E. Olson,
Miss C. Parmental, A: M. Brooks, Mrs.

J. L. Cockburn, C. W. Hough, Mrs. C.
W. Hough, J. Fillius, Mr. Fisher, Mar-
gin Lemcke, Mrs. Stanley Livingston
and 2 children, Mrs. J. M. Greshara.
Miss I. M. Greshman, Mra. E. W. Rice.
Mrs. F. J. Patterson and child, F. J.
Patterson Jr., Mrs. C. H. Smith, Mrs.
L. B. Hess, Mrs. Geo. E. Bennett and
child, Miss Muriel Hind, Mrs. H. A.
Townscnd, Mrs. E. K. Rice, Miss M.
Wright, Mrs. A. B. Angus and child, "

L. M. Taber.' Mrs. L. M. Taber and
child, E. F. Bosley, Mrs. E. F. Bosley.
C. S. Edwards, Mrs. C. S.1 Edwards,
Fred A. Hazzard, F. Q. Story, G. K
McDonald, C. P. Gibbon.. Mrs. C. P
Gibbon, John Waterhouse, ' Mrs. John
Watcrbouse, J. S. Mc.Candless, Mrs.
J. S. McCandless, H. Wittenbtrg, Mrs,
H. Wittenberg, S. L. Prentiss, Mrs. S,
L. Prentiss, F. S. Bell,' Mrs. F. S.
Bell, R. II. McElwee, Mrs. R. II. e,

Mrs. B. M., Allison, Mrs. F. G.
Eaton, Mrs. Gordon Vorhies, Mm. W.
S. Biddle, John Hind, Mrs. John Hind,
C. Brenham, Mrs. G. W. Kirkaldy and
child. Miss M. B. Towne, Mrs. E.' F. .
Bishop, A. Stein, Mrs. A. Stein, En-ge-

Breesp, Capt. Wm. Matson, Bi-

shop J. M. Williams, Col. John Bid-di-

Mr. Mason, Mrs. Mason, R. Bel-

cher, Mrs. A. M. Belcher, Miss A.
k

Belcher, B. K. Knight.

Bark Allen at the Coagt.
The arrival of the bark S. C. Allen

Is reported at Grays Harbor after a

v A duel to the death in which a!
gigantic whale and a fierce man eat-

ing shaiK were the principals was a
spectacle that was witnessed1 by per-

haps several hundred persons on
board the Pacific Mail liner Mongolia,
as that vessel rounded Diamond Head
and prepared to come to a halt near
the entrance to the channel leading to
the harbor this morning,

Within' a half mile of the terrific
struggle being enacted by the deep
sea tiionsters, hovered a little fleet of
launches and sailing craft, none of
which attempted to venture in too
close proximity to an area in which the
two fish were lashing the seas into
a foam and casting up colums of wat-
er many feet in height.

The whale was first, noted, not far
from the beach off Waikiki. From
the decks of Young Brothers Waier-witc- h

it looked as if the monster had
gotten behind the barrier reef that
lines the shores at that point. ,

By the time that tile Mongolia, with
her hundreds of passengers passed
the scene, the whale was seen to lash
the waters at a furious rate. Besides
sending tip a frequent spouting "of

waler the whale went through a. se-

ries of evolutions that wore thrilling
in the extreme. Time after: time the
big fish nearly left the water in muk-- :

ing its frantic plunges. Inlinerliatnlv
would rise a column of water liken
ed to that following an explosion.

That the whale was the center of an
attack of one or more sharks is- - gen-

erally 'believed' by1 'those ho "witness-
ed the, spectacle. One or two power
Japanese sampans attempted to move
up within range of the fighting fish,
but Vine contest going on proved to
strenuous for safety. As it was one
sampan had a very close shave from
being swamped and destroyed by
coming in contact with the lashing of
the tail of the apparently maddened
whale.

Tho last noted of the combatants
was when tho whale was seen to float
upon the water for a few moments and
then quietly disappear beneath the
surface. The water in the immediate
vicinity looked alive with sharks as
their fins could be seen cutting
through the seas at terrific rate of
speed.

"

Makura Made Good Time.
With the government of New Zea-

land taking a hand in the subsidizing
of mail steamship lines, the Canadian
Australian steamer Makura hurried
along during a portion of the voyage-fro-

Australian ports to Honolulu.
Especially after leaving Suva did the
fire rOom and engine crews make ev- -'

ery effort towards the shortening of
time to the Hawaiian islands,

The Makura arrived at her wharf
shortly after six o'clock last nighW
with a small number of passengers
for this port. ' The freight list in
eluded shipments of 9fi0 cases onions
680 sacks fertilizer material, 593 sacks
sulphates and several packages sun
dries.

The entire battery of boilers were
worked after leaving Suva. The pres
ence of Sir Joseph Ward, Premier of
New Zealand on board, enrouto to
the coronation ceremonies at London
la believed had much to do with the
hastening of the vessel to her destina-
tion. Tlie Makura practically gained
two flays lime. '

The Makura was dispatched fo:
Vancouver and Victoria at noon to
day taking mail destined for Pacific
Northwest States.

Other passengers of note on board
tlie British steamer were Hon. J. C.
Flndhiy, Attorney General of New
Zealand also proceeding to Ihe old
country and to attend the crowning
of King George V.

Sir Graham . Hamond Graeme nc-- J
Mrs. F. R. Stryker, J. F. Turner, Mrs. passage of twenty-tw- o days from Ho-- J.

F. Turner, Rev. W. H. B. Urch, Mis nolulu. This vessel brought a full
Miss E. S. Wilkinson. shipment of lumber to the islands.

Peacock k Co., Ltd!
Tel. 1704 . Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty.

( Mont Rouge Wines
Sole Agents Mumm's Champagne

( Schlitz Beer

Coney Garage Automobiles

Meet'All later-Islan- d Steamers
TouchingKAUAI.

RATES REASONABLE
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FAIRCHILD PLAN WILL OPEN HILO ExhibitWeekNew Easter . Dress Goods
S NOT FAVORED BIDS NEAR JUNE

Style
r! F'l li" I

S an accuratePlanters' Association Trustees
,
Think Time Is ,

Not Yet.

Maj. Winslow Expects to Pre-- ,.

pare Early For Break-
water Work.

fSnecial Bulletin Ccrresnondence.)

forecast of the
Spring Styles

HILO, Mar.' 25. Major Winslow anil
Colonel Riddle arrived last Thursday
morning in the Wilholm'.na and made,
an inspection of the breakwater, re-- 1

turning to Honolulu the following
morning In the Manna Kea. They ex- -j

At a meeting of the Hawaiian Sugar
Planters' Association held Saturday, it

was decided that the association would
not support the resolution introduced
in the Senate by Senator Falrchlld of
Kauai, asking for a Congressional
amendment to the Organic Act by al-

lowing the withdrawal of about 40,01)0

acres of developed agricultural land
from the homesteading provisions.

The trustees are In favor of long- -

It is almost impossible to do these goods justice in cold type. Come
in and see them in the piece.

SATIN FOULARDS An extensive lin- in nil the latest iiml popular
colors, strictly Poulard patterns, nt 80c a yard.

SATIN MESSALINES A limited and choice selection of this stylish
dress material. In neat patterns, at 85c a ynrd.

SILK and SATIN MESSALINE An extensive line of dress
lengths, very latest mode quality unequaled, at $1.25 per yard- .-

HIMALAYA CLOTH-- wonderful wash fabric that Is the sensation
of the year, possessing as It does the brilliancy, character and beauty
of the richest rough silks at about one-thir- d of their cost; in seventeen
different shades, at 3Gc per yard.

LACE DEPARTMENT Here we are showing the very latest and
most Dress Trimmings' in all the newest and fashionable de-

signs. ' . .

EMBROIDERED SWISS and MULL- - FLOUNCINGS 27, 45 and B4

inches wide, all with embroidered bands to match.

HOGARTH "Lace in Front" CORSET We beg to announce that
we have just received an extensive line of the above famous corset.

Ladies are invited to call and Inspect this very latest departure in
corsets.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.,
Corner Fort and Beretania Streets '? ,? Opposite Fire Station

presHed themselves ns well satisfied
with whnt they saw, and Major Wtn-sl- o,

gave a statement as to the plans
for further break wutir construction. --

"I suppose you know that Congressterm leases without homesteading re
has passed nil appropriation for break
water construction of $250,000, nnd has
pledged Itself to pass another appro

strictions, but at the same time do not

feel ready to turn their bnck upon the
policy that has already been inaugur-

ated. priation of a similar sum this win
ter," said the major. "The former of

these IS immediately available. There
will probable be an advertisement In

Senator Falrchlld, the father of the
scheme, says that he is not discouraged

but will keep at it, hoping to convince:

the doubters by a tangible showing of
just what such a plan would mean to

the prosperity of the Territorial

the papers calling for'-bid- s during the

in Men's and Young
Men's Clothing, we
will exhibit this
week a display of

Individual
and

High Art
Clothing

An exposition not
only of the correct
Spring Styles but
also the newest of
Fabrics and Tailor-

ing which stamps
our clothing as style
leaders.

latter part of April, and we expect to
open the bids in June.

'We will open bids for contracts for
the entire half million dollars. The
contracts will provide for two kinds
of construction. One will call for the
laying of superstructure, where the
contractor will build on top of the sub

YOUNG HOTEL LAUNDRY structure which is now being laiuiy

IHET.

KUUKGER At the residence of his
son-in-la- Colin McLennan,

Hawaii, on the 2lBt March,
1911, Herman Krueger, of Wilming-

ton, Cal. -

HOBX.

Lord & Young. The other contract
will call for the continuation of the
breakwater out to sea from where Lord

Young leave off. How soon this
contractor can go to work depends, ofWe deliver the goods
course,, on when the work on the pres-

ent contract is finished. There Is,

however, nothing to prevent the pres

REINECKE In Honolulu, Maroli 26,

1911, at Maternity Home, to Mr. and
Mrs. August Reinecke, a son.

Co,tii 111 I.,

iffjttt 5t!,j.niine(4,.NtAjorli '
Mk.r ofent contractors from taking the new

contract, and. as a matter of fact, tl e ftenjarrn'n QotlesThe celebration of the opening ofWEEKLY BULLETIN knowledge of 'existing conditions whichthe new banquet hall of the Hilo
Hotel was held last Tuesday night
and it is reported by the Hilo papers
that "fun reiened supreme" from

they gain through their present work,

should place thetn in a very advan-

tageous position to bid.

"In connection with the expenditure

of the appropriation for the construc

v.SI a Year start to finish.

tion of the breakwater, the Secretary,

TheaterBijou
of War has been authorized to make an

additional survey of the harbor of Hiloj

In order to determine whether It is

possible to develop a method of im-

provement whereby the cost of the

breakwater construction may be de-

creased and the commercial possibili-

ties to he gained may be increased.

"In connection with' this wo will

make n. survey to secure data with re

gard, to the two submerged lumps

which are at the entrance of Kuhlo YHO'SmONK SCHOOL FACTBay." II; Isnot absolutely necessaryGrand Special Performance
This Monday Evening, March 27 that these be removed, for as a mat-

ter if fact, .the bay. is available for
THE MONGOLIAtrafllc as it is now, but if they wer

removed trafnc fom and into the .bay
would be considerably facilitated. vWe

will make the .survey to obtain dataSpecial Engagement of Favorite" California Comedians

MONDAY NIGHT ONLY
and will figure the cost of removing

these lumps. W will then submit our
estimate to Congress, which may or

m.'iv not iiass the necessary appropria

The Chicago Association of Com-mer-

party of trav-

elers monopolizes the palatial Pncllle
Mail liner Mongolia on the present trip
to the Far East. ' ' '

Including business, men drawn from

the Middle and' Eastern States, the
several members of the delegation ex-

pressed themselves this morning" as

tion, for we do not predict what Con
gress will do.

Colonel Bhldle and I yesterday In

spected the, . work which Is going onj
under the Lord & young contract, uiJoe O'Rourke

In Stpriej of Maccaroni and Spaghetti

course, what Is being done at present
is largely of a preliminary nature, but
I enn say that what we have seen so

Editor Evening Bulletin: As you are trying so hard to Im- - i
press it upon the people that we need more schools and more teach- -

ers, Just say the following: - - P

, At the AValpuhu school, thirty children are being taught on the i
veranda in relays of tin each to relieve the crowded condition of the 8

lower rooms.
The lowest room, has 75 children, the next fi", the next 65, and so

on, nil" crowded to the limit. .

Forty children have been refused admission since September and &

are spending their time in the Japanese billiard parlors or fishing, as
suits their fancy. ,

This they do ns there Is nothing (.Kn fp them to do, since they $

have been turned away owing to lack' of accommodation. It certain- -

ly is a sin and a shame that they are allowed to acquire habits ot.
Idleness In this way. Two more rooms are needed nt once, and even
that will not meet the needs for very long, ns the camps are swarm- - "?

Ing with children to come in,, within a year or so. S

The attendance nt the Wnipnhu school has doubled in six years.
You might add that these children did not come here of their own ?

accord. ,
Their parents were offered Inducements to come, one of the in- -

dueements being schools for the children, so that, when they npply
for admission we have no right to turn them away.

Pearl City, March 24, 1011. OHSF.RVER.

$3$.e$!!ss$!3 ?????i

fur Is very satisfactory."

having a tine time.
From early morn until late evening

hours there was always something do-

ing on the Mongolia. A series of con-

certs and entertainments was given on

the way down from San Francisco.
While Old Sol saw lit to hide his face

from ' the Mongolia passengers during
the past five days, the sea was smooth
and the winds kindly as well as favor-

able for an enjoyable passage.
Owing to an accident to the Great

Northern steamship Minnesota while

that vessel was In Japanese waters, the
official tour of the Chicago Association

Billy Stern
FOR AGED PEOPLE

Old Folks Should Be Careful in

Their Selection of Regu-

lative Medicine.

We have a safe'; dependable and alWide Man of All Nations --Sings and Talks
together ideal remedy that la partic-

ularly adapted to the requirements of
aged people and persons of weak con-

stitutions who suffer from . constipa
of Commerce was abandoned. Thirty

tion or other bowel disorders. WeAlso All Star New Bijou Acts All Star
are so certain that it will relieve these

t
complaints and give absolute satis-

faction in every particular that weSteamer Wilhelmina Arrivals: offer it with our personal guarantee,

that it shall cost the user nothing if

Princess Suzanna
H fails to substantiate our claims.
This remedy is called Rexall Order-

lies.
Rexall Orderlies have a soothing,

healing, strengthening, tonic and reg-

ulative action upon the bowels. They
remove all irritation, dryness, sore-

ness and weakness. They restore the
bowels and associate organs to more
vigorous and lienlthy activity. They

members of the original delegation,
however? decided on the carrying out
of the tour, and the Mongolia party is

'a result.
Included In the party that arrived at

Honolulu at 10 o'clock this morning and
destined to depart at 6 o'clock this
evening for Japan, China and the Phil-

ippines, are:
Augustus D. Curtis, president of the

Curtis Leger Fixture Co. and the Na-

tional Ray Reflector Co.; member of

ways nnd means committee of the Chi-

cago Association of Commerce. Ac-

companying Mr. Curtis are his wile and
two sons Kenneth'tind Darwin.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. llankey. Mr.

Ilankey Is nt of the North-

ern Trust Company, one of Chicago's
Inrgest financial Institutions.

Mr. and Mrs, C, O. Huso, wealthy

and prominent people of Chicago, trav-

eling with Mr. and Mrs. O. Fish,
wealthy people of San Francisco, and
connected with the Fish family of New
York. ,

K Yamasakl, Japanese consul, Chi-

cago, traveling with Chicago Chamber
of Commerce party.

The Vest Pocket Artist

are eaten like candy, may be taken at
any time without inconvenience, do
not cause nny griping, nausea, diar-

rhoea, excessive looseness, flatulence

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Spofford and son,'
Master Spofford. Mr. Spofford is of. the
Dry Goods Reporter Company of Chi-

cago, belonging to what is known as

the Root Syndicate, which publishes
textile trade papers, among them also
the Dry Goods Economist of New York.
Charles E. Phillips of this latter pub-

lication Is also In the party, accompa-

nied by Ills Wife. C. T. Root, president
of the syndicate, accompanied by his
wife, is of the party.

F. It. Taylor, wife nnd son; Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Spleer.

F. J. Yonker of Yonker Ilros., dry
goods merchants.

S. R Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.

Leufesty, J. Paul Goode, Prof. F. W.
Shcpnrdson Dr. Relnhurd Reuibe. ,

George Eustes, a prominent man of
Wellington, I). C, accompanied by
Mrs. Eustes, to Yokohama.

Rev. II. J. Openshaw and wife. Rev.
(ipenshiiw represents the American
Itaptist Foreign Missionary Society.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Flyn, Henry M.

Campbell and wife.
'.. Guggenheim, president of the Ja-

pan Import Air Export Commission Co.

of New York, and wife
David Cole, president of the Omaha

Coiniiieri lal Club, accompanied hy his
wife; Gould Dletz and wife of the Diet.
Lumber Co.; A. V. Klbsbr, a large
lumber and grain operator of Omahu,
accompanied by his wile, son nnd two
daughter.

Faiilke J. YonnUer uml wife.
Mrs. II. A. Morgan mid Mr. Joe

or other disagreeable effect. Price

rest.
. The membership of the Chicago As-

sociation of Commerce party now on
hoard the Mongolia, and booked for the
round trip to the East, Includes the.
following persons:

Mr. and Mrs. E. I,. Ilankey, Mr. and
Mrs G. A. Spicer, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. D.
Osborne, Miss Mnry Spaulding, Miss
Jane Spaulding, K. Yaniusaki, S. H.
Arnold. Mrs. Annie Rothchild, Miss T.
Rothchlld, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. D. Curtis,
Master Genneth Curtis, Master A. li.
Curtis Jr.. C. W. Spofford, wife" and
son, Master C. M. SpolTord; Mrs. E. J.
Mervllle, T. R. Tayolr, wife and son;
II. J. lloester and wife, Geo. Deltz nnd
wife, David Cole and wife, Geo. IT.

Kelly and wife, Mrs. Olive Watson, C.
G. Phillips and wife, C. T. Root and
wife, C. '. Anderson, F. J. Yunkernnd
wlfo. ..., ,
Hyades Comingi With Much Lumber.

There is a quantity of lumber on
lion ril the Miitaon Navigation freight-
er Hyades that- is approaching the
islands and Is due arrive at the
port early tomorrow morning from
San Francisco by the way of Iiigpt
Sound ports. Tho Hyades was ,"fia

miles off tho jKirt at eight o'clock last
night. Her cargo is reported to con-- '
sltit of fi" tons general and lOO.hOO

feet lumber for Honolulu. Alwrten
prize, bulls are to lie unloaded iikhi
arrival here. For Kahului there is
LT,7 tons cargo and 1 1 l.ninij feet lum-
ber. For port Allen Is L'L'7 tons
freight n n .1 inn tons Tor Knunapall.

At hoveial of the ou'sldo mit, thn
llyadi" will ifa'lie,' u;i , lull ship-le- i

III of ii! ,r ('(".I 'I '.; !(; i !( '.- -'

2."ic. Sold only at our Btore The
Rexall Store. Benson, Smith & Co.,

Ltd.

26 Years Old. 32 Inches High. Weighs 34 lbs.

Sings like a Bird. Dances Like a Fairy.

.

' Walks a Slack Wire Like

Jones and O'Brien
Colored Comedians, Buck, and Wing Dancers

William Churchill, formerly consul-gener- al

of the United States nt Sa-

moa and Tonga, has written a book,
"Polynesian Wanderings." In which
he demolishes to Ills own satisfaction
thn theory of a Semitic origin for the
Hawaiian and other South Sea Mauri- -

Mr. and Mrs. A.'crliac, supposed to
be French aviators.

Mr. and Mrs. (). I Harrison of S
I.ouls. Mr. Garrison was for twenty
years business partner of ...Hitchcock

NEW - TODAYTickets for this performance must be bought at the door.
Prices: 1 5 and 25 Cents The New

Secretary of the Interior; ulso with
llarrluian.vthe lute railway magnate.

M. L. McDonald Jr., Mrs. M, L. Mc-

Donald, Muster Jiillllnrri McDonald,
Miss Marela McDonald, Mrs. T. C.

Plerson, of the large McDonald fruit
packing ami drying plant of Santa
Itosa Ciil., to Honolulu.

C. D Osborne f '', D. Osborne Co,
niiiiiiifjitiii'ers of iilovi K, arronipiiiiic.l
by wife and two il lti", Ml n Mitry

and Mh'S June HiuiiMIih!

Itlyi, Hoi'lHy Indies of Han Francisco.
to IIoiikI:oik

Mr ilnd Mrs. Fia.lii'i Y"iiiu(. Mr.

Capital Cafe
Will Open on April 4

SHORT ORDERS AND MEALS
( SERVrD

King and Piidiop Q trend
DON'T MISS THIS SHOW oiiiii', i i" in. iiiy ,,ir ci'ii

era a inblur i I '! in n li

nun"' lo I liiiioliilii for .i'iit.iii c and Wei'lh It ii I I I 1 1. ;i iki sear.
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tlll lllntl'lt't IIIIIKltl ille lit.
The It . hi llnally ,ims il nt )::iiiiii. The'
I'il.v of Ihe illstlirt iniiKlstnile at AVnl- -'

SHIPLOAD OF NO OFFICIAL

IMMK iRANTS WELCOME

luliii, MmiiI, wum IniTeiiHciI from $12'i In
tV'-- t ii month, anil the ili.itrlet iniiRis-liiit- o

of South llilo from $1:15 to tl.'iO.

The hill (lasseil on nernnUteailliiK with
the mentioned.

ChilllnKworlh was pnrtioulnrly In-

sistent that th district maKintrato of
lloimlulii wa entllleil to more money
heeailse of the increa.it In court IiumI- -

Evening Bulletin
DAILY and WEEKLY Published by BULLETIN PUBLISHING
CO., LTD., at Kerr Building, Alakea St., Territory of Hawaii.
Daily every day except Sunday. Weekly issued on Tuesday.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

CIRCULATION LARGEST OF ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED
in the Territory of Hawaii.

Wallack R. Farkincjton, - --
' Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

I)r. Victor S. Clark of the
Hoard of Immigration returned

All About

Auction

Sale

April 8th

yesterilay from an extensive trip to
He declared that Inroilllclont Bal- - Ihcwali and .Maui, with the information

(Continued from Pm 1.)
to Manila on a like mission. Hr.
Shepardson was formerly a newspaper
man, being' editorial writer on the Chi-

cago Tribune. He is now connected
witli the history department of th
University of Chicago. ' '

lleSM.

that every plantation on the two is
lands is anxious to git ainif of the
imitiiKiants from the his liner (iterio
Dr. Clark made the trip for the pur
luise of looking into the labor condi
tions on the islands, and io make femur

aries for the court, attaches were one
of the reasons that two were
now under indictment for embezzle-
ment.

Senator linker introduced n bill put-
ting a brake on. county expenditures.
It provides absolutely that no county
expenditures shall lie made in the ab-

sence of appropriation or '"in excess of
the amount of money available for such
purposes." A fine of $1000 or' Impris-
onment of not more than one year is
the penalty for violation of the law.

estimate on which to base the disposi-
tion of Hie Portuguese and Spanish Imiiviiivi(vi itin.i jt'i'irs

Per Mmith, Rnvwliere In U.S 0 ,7H
Per Quarter, anywhere tu U.S 3.oo
Fci Vrar, nvrle in U.S N.uu
I'er Veal, iKistpalil, iaieixn IJ.im

migrants sent by Agent A. .7. Silva.
"1 visited all the plantations on Ha

WKUKLV lUI-L.nT- N

Pet SI Monl.u '. 0 . n0
Per Vear, inywheic lu U.S l.oPer Year, knywber n Canada.. i.ko
Pet Vear poslpaid, ImtiRii 2.w

Of COLLEGE HILL LOTS

Particulars at Office '
Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

waii, practically, and all those on Maui
with the exception the liana district,''
said Dr. Clark this morning. "I found
that while no serious shortage of la- -2185 Senator Quinn introduced a bill de"ippk 1 fciciitorUiI Rooms,

Bu8ineH8 Office, ,

other members .of the party come,
from New York, Chicago and Omaha,
and after reaching Hongkong-n- par-
ticular program will lie followed. All
the party will go to Manila, as the ves-

sel goes direct to the Philippine port
from Nagasaki.

Rev. R. It. Dodge of AVailuku, Maui,
who has been boosting Hawaii in the
Eastern States, gave the members
much information about Hawaji on the
trip down from San Francisco.

Secretary Wood of the Promotion
Committee sent a note ouE to Rev.
Dodge this morning stating that four
automobiles would be placed at the
disposal of the party to see the sights
of Honolulu during the day,' and re-
questing him to round up the members
for the machines upon the arrival of
the steamer at Alakea wharf.

No ollicial recognition of the mem-
bers of the partv was mmi i tu

signed to strengthen the provisions of j '"irers exists except In one or two dls(Realty Auction Co., Ltd.)
triets, all of the plantations will bethe Inheritance tax law. -Mutered at ihe Pontofiice t Honolulu
ready witli offers of employment for all
the laborers they can get.

MONDAY MARCH 27, 191 1

lie., .1i!,!rj2,!ni. .J'ruils and mils $27.".,.')72. Glass and, glassware,
"One thing I noticed especially that

the sanitary conditions of the camps
have been .wonderfully Improved since
my visit to Hllo a year ago, when I

23 TO 5 FOR

PARTY PLEDGE
.K' 1!),., ),S. Uotil mid silver manufactures, $ 10,S.';5. India rubber
manufactures, .SiLtf, t. hlcelrie.nl appliances, $10(1,210. Iron,
steel ami maclnncrv, Jj.'J.77n,S(; i t lus includes $l'1,()00 cash registers,
tlOlWlAll 1 jii.i .1 i . ! ,h .

--")""" i inn; u u p I .;;, uuu Cl( ( lieu I Iliacilinei'V, .Tvl'.UJHO HID PCS

Our estimate, of a character always depends much on the
manner in which the character affects our own interests and
passions. Macau lay,

THE PRIMARYiAW PLEDGE.

Members of the House of Representatives stood true to

tiiid ranges. Leather and nianfuactiircsof, $548,858 the item of
boots and shoes is $:J!5,i:j J. .Mont and dairy products, $SS3,,S33.
1 in nos, .1.),(I44. I'hoiK.granhs, etc., $l3,HI4. Oils, mineral. $1.- -

Promotion Committee or any organiza-
tion In the city, the automobiles being
tlie only courtesy extended, although
the party comprises some, Qf thw most
Influential business and professional
men of the Windy City.

"We have no ollicial mission , what;

(iliy'llS. Pmnls and oils, $:!24,7 10. Paper, luniks, maps and printed
matter, $223,73. Soap, $123,524. Sjiirits, wines and will, liquors,

was connected with the census. This
Is true in the great majority of rases.
Too much credit can not be given Pres-
ident Mott-Smit- h of the Ronrd of
Health and to Health Oliier Bowman
of Hilo, as weli as to the plantation

'management.
"Some of tlie plantation camps, how-

ever, still need a good deal of cleaning
up, and it is probable that this will be
taken into consideration by the Hoard
of Immigration In advising immigrants
which offers of employment to accept.
On the whole, however, the plantations
are doing a splendid work."

Dr. 'Clark comes back with a good
word for Filipinos as plantation la-

borers. "While there is a good deal of

t'i .J, ,10,;, i oomru, cigars and cigarettes, plug and smoking, $578,-3- 2.

Toys, $2(!,(K!7, 'Vegetables, $2(i,700 Wood and manufac

(Continued from Page 1.)
mended tabling Marcallino's joint reso-
lution appropriating $20,000 for acquir-
ing the Kapiolani Estate's equity in
government hinds at Ahupuaa of

and getting the surrender of
the lease.

The committee reported that the na-

ture of the sub-leas- by tenants, the
dillicult legal procedure to be under-
gone, us well as the amount asked as
compensation by the estate $20,000
make the appropriation undesirable,
and therefore recommended that the

ever, concluded Mr. Goode as he
climbed Into a machine for the trip
around Honolulu, "some nf Koin

tneir piecige on the direct primary law in the final vote on the
bill at this morning's session. This is one of the first n-- 1

measures and gives a fair expression of the manner in
which the members of the Republican House align their ac-
tions with their platform and campaign promises. Jhis is
progressive legislation and helps uphold partizan honor in

tures, $1,554,841 this includes $1!)I.2!1- - furuil.nre, $5(1,3-1- doors,
sash and blinds, $1,044,215 lumber. Woolen goods mid Aveariri"' an- -

merely on a globe-tro- t and continuingparei, .tiL'oo,o.
This is a pretty good showing, and proves' that the ueoule of IT.i around the world to New York.

"A few of us will return to thewait are a i nighty iirolitable source of revenue to Hie business men ofHawaii.
States on the Mongolia, but the greater
number will stay in the East and take

resolution be tabled. Mareallino, the objection to them at Hllo on account
of the trouble they have, made the po

PUBLIC SCHOOL ENEMIES.
iv Ul . lilt: 1 tOUlUHUH, Uil UVll l."

this action, stating that the difficulties
in the way of acquiring the estate's
leasehold rights make the resolution not
pnietiealde. ' It is stated that the Ka

ine mainland.
business men of ihe Stales should loar in mind wh(n reading

Ihese figuivs Hint a very large portion of the go(Mls shipped to this
Territory come through San Lrancisco jobbers. 'This 'means- - that
goods sold to the Pacific. Coast by Ihe 'eastern ., houses,, eventually
come to Hawaii and should be credited to these islands. Business
houses of the East thus have trade with Hawaii of which they know
nothing until some live; advertising man drops in and asks why
they do not give more attention to the Hawaiian liehl where they areto a certain extent and in an indirect way represented. '

lice authorities, tlie plantation man-
agers tell me as laborers they are sat-
isfactory," he says.

The Hoard of Immigration will also
look into the lulior'condltions on Kauai
(bis week or next, either Dr. Clark or
Assistant Secretary R. A. Kearns mak-n.- h

the trip to the Garden' Island. 1

Carls anticipates not the slightest
in providing every Immigrant

v. ith worlc. He says the scale of wag'?s
on Hawaii and Maui Is $24 a mo.iln,

piolani Estate now gets about $12,000
in' rentals yearly.

Reporting on' .Tavares' bill amending
tlie law relating to the special con-

servation and immigration tax, the f-

inance committee recommended that the

a later steamer back ncross the Pa-
cific, or they will go ho'me by the Suez
Canal."

In speaking of the tourists this morn-
ing, Secretary Wood of the Promotion
Committee stated that he had received
word from the Chjcago Chamber of
Commerce that the party was not rep-
resenting that body, and that under
those, circumstances no official recog-
nition of tlie members would be made.

"We are placing four automobiles at
their disposal," said' Secretary Wood,
"but that is the extent of our hospi-
tality on this trip." ,

The Chlcagoans had lunch today at
the Moana Hotel, thirty-seve- n of them,
and the party was so large that there
was ho idnee in for
end largi! table, so they were seated
around a table in the' courtyard.

j.ieie is nnsmess m Hawaii, good business am big business ofwhich the easlern manufacturer and wholesaler : has' no .conception,
because he thn.ks of Hawaii as a bit, of a ,', lace somewhere south' of
tlie.Aorllv J ole and perhaps next door to the Orient. "

If he has the right kind of a head on 'l.Ju ol.rtMAiif l ' ..i i

: nd that in most cases, If not all, iiar- -

Let lis have no more "Children First" as a regular diet,
Advertiser. ' 's- -

This is not unexpected either as to the request or its
source.

Session after session has witnessed the same old story in
connection with the public schools of this Territory.

Pressing needs of the schools, apparent in a hundred dif-

ferent ways, are brought home during the school year. The
people then demand more money for the schools and the
school children; the political parties and the candidates make
their promises accordingly. - ,;

In clue time the Legislature meets arid' measures are in- -
tjodiiced. that satisfy the political promises and on the face
0 it put the schools where they should be. "Everyone

' seems favorable" and the friends of the schools are lulled
into a peaceful slumber only to discover, when the session is

special tax period be diminished two
years, that It cease to be operative on
December. .11. of 1915. The
report was adopted. Tavares' amend-
ment authorized the collection of due
and unpaid taxes after the law ceases
to be operative. .

The judiciary committee reported fa-

vorably ' on ' Alfonso's bill making five

!.. ., ,, , " MIOIIIU

tors and firewood as well as some other
desirable tilings, are supplied.

The Olerle, witli neur y 1500 Poi tu
guese and Spaniards, will be hero
about the middle of April.

aiier reading ine irade figures, that, H.iw,,;; iu :

i t ) n i i i f i ' ii,.nw : i i m'.miicncmi goiMIS ami. WlllllIC to use tiinen if n
lil'oiwdipil in llm A i ii i' . '
!

n
. ''';!M' I" 'uroiigu advertisino'

V; T- - u,"v,,n,Hin? ,nH'V Hm winch , the,, Evening Senatorial districts in Hawaii instead!
of four. Tlie committee reported that!""iifiiu nas no superior. . WOULD REQUIRElis the number of Senators from Ha-
waii Is not to be changed, the only pur
pose being a geographical division, tliecommittee proceeded to study the nu-

merous raises wanted for the mairis- -ti ir 11 . TO PREVENT ALL 250,000 MEN
tiates throughout the. Territory. The

FENNELL ARRESTS
' "PHONEY" DAVIS

Yesterday was a busy day for
Liquor License Inspector Fennel!. Al-
though it was tlie Sabbath day Fen-ne- ll

arrested ."Phoney" Davis for il-

licit sale of liquor.

SUNDAY LABOR

cnciea jnai ine scnoois nave net neen carea ior, ine promises
have not been kept, and the schools as well as the school
children are just about where they were after the previous
session lost in the shuffle with other departments.

This year it will be different.
The same forces that have quietly juggled with the school

appropriations and school bills in years gone by are now at
work. Their time has come. "Everybody is favorable" and

nrst mem, that of the district magis-
trate of Honolulu, was first dealt with
by Senator Chillingworth. He stated
that because-o- the Importance of tlie
court lie thought tlie salary should 'if
lixed at $3:100 a year, an advance of
$.100' per year over the figure in tho
House bill, and $000 lucre

('Continued from Pane 1)

It may be noted before giving Gen-
eral Murray's view that lie is merely
carrying out tlie scheme of a board of
which the present President was the
chairman, known as the faft board.'

bill should pass. , Tlie report was
adopted:

Tlie same committee reported ad-

versely on Long's bill restricting tlie
evidence that may lie introduced
against defendants in criminal cases.
Long's bill would rule out as evidence
anything secured by a forced confes-
sion or by "third-degre- methods. The
committee did not consider tlie bill de-

sirable and tlie House adopted Its re-

port.
m

Sheldon's flill authorining the ap-

pointment o a commission to compile

(Continued From Pace 1.)
ality of which your committee doi'.bts

An echo of tlie Atcherley case was
heard in the Federal Court this morn-
ing when the bankruptcy application
of Mrs. John Atcherley was up for
consideration. Mrs, Atcherley has
written a letter to Judee Dole urn.

very much. .Hawaii is an integral part present salary, Senators Fairchild and
of the United States, and the const itu- -' Urown objected to an a,i,,.0 i.,.. COMING ON THE CROOK

SAN FRANCISCO, Mar. 20. At thefuli ground that no good cause of raise wastion of tlie United .States is in
force unci effect in this Territory. Presidio yesterday the soldiers played

'
testing against the claims made by J.

nM,..T, 1,1. 4 A Tilt e i
shown, both Rrown and Fairchild
maintaining that tlie present salary of the statute laws of the Territory was Sunday baseball iiir-ir- - nun uu mill. :ji A. iVJUKfJOIt IO!" IPRai RftrVlPAfl

reported unfavorably by the judiciary war, excepting when the umpire gave
"Tlie second objection to the resolu-

tion is that it Is a request for special
legislation for tlie benelit of Hawaii.",
Senate Routine. ,

comwiittee, which found no immediate a bad 'decision. K

need 'for codifying the laws. Sheldon Hut at the army transport dock andIf your photos are not on CYKO
I Paper, you are not getting the best re-- i

suits from your films. For good work
at the Mare Island navy yard thereHouse Hill No. 9(i, providing in-

creases for the pay of district court was a different sort of activity.
Two battalions of the Second Infan

THE OFFICE OF THE

Wireless
IS OPEN FROM 7 A. M. TO $:30 P. M
ON WEEK DAYS AND ON SUNDAY

MORNINGS FROM 8 TO 10

magistrates and district court attaches,
was taken up In committee of tlie
whole. '' I

With Senator Judd in the cluiir, the

Go to Gurrey's try, under Colonel Francis Worthington
Mansfield, arrived from the south on a
troop train, early In the morning, and
all during Hie day the ollicers and men
worked like beavers, doing their ut
most to store all their baggage and
supplies aboard the army transport

enemies of the schools perhaps feel that those interested in

the school children will thus be placed off guard. Experi-

ence has taught the people however that there is one cer-

tain method of proving friendship for the children and guar-

anteeing sufficient funds for the public schools, and that is,
passing the measure that provides ample funds, carrying
it through to the Governor for his signature or veto, or in

other words, promptly living up to the promise of each indi-

vidual Republican member of the Legislature that "Education
of ttye youth of Hawaii shoulclhave first claim upon the rev-

enues of the Territory.",- - -.-- 4.- ....

The situation will be judj- - d according to the legislator's
fulfillment of his party promise or his acceptance of the
doctrine "give us a rest on Children first.' " ,

, WHAT HAWAII JUJYS AND SELLS.
:

Official records of Hip Statistical "Bureau of the Dcoartincut of
Commerce and Labor tell tlie slory of twelve linmtlis of Hawaii's
proppon'ty, with iiitercsliiii; detail of the business done between this
Territory and the mainland.

The iiguros for the twelve months ending with December, 1!)10,
with comparisons with former years are given as follows in the latest
statistical summary:

Shipments (if merchandise from liic mainland (if the lulled States
to Hawaii for tncl'C iiionllis ending ivitli Neeenilier, 1910:

1908 1909 1910 , ,

I'onieBtic merchandise $1..2 7.243 $ 18,Xjr.,729 $2l,C?.7,7.'i1
foreign merchandise r.l2,r.8G 403,461 289,350

Crook before nightfall.
Colonel Mansfield will be aecompa

If you wish to send your mainland
friands half-a-doz- CHOICE PINE-
APPLES or a bunch of BANANAS,
just leave an order with

ISLAND FRUIT CO.
. 72 S. King Street

(With Wells, Fargo Express Co.)

Waterhouse Trust

concurred in the report against bis
bill. Tlie judiciary committee sent In
another adverse report on Alfonso's bill
amending the present laws relating to
the examination and licensing of

The committee found
"that at present tlie standard of ad-

mission io the Hawaiian bar is high.
There has been no com-

plaint against the present system." On
this report-tli- bill was tabled.

The committee on agriculture re-

ported favorably on Williamson's bill
exempting from taxation for four years
after January 1, 11)11, lands used in the
gruwing of cotton, tobacco, rubber and
copra for commercial purposes. The
committee, however, opposed Yates'
amendment to include' sisal lands In the
exempted list, and Its report was
adopted.

The House this morning received n
number of resolutions from the llilo
Labor Union, one is directed against1
Filipino immigration, one against gov-

ernment by commission, ns well us the'

nled to Honolulu by his sister, Miss
Kdiili Mansfield, who has done home
and foreign duty with him during the
last six years.

HELP WANTED.

Olfico boy. OHIce !)!, Young Hotel.
4S8(i--For Rent

Kainiukl (Palolo Slope) ,.$.'10.00

FURNISHED

Kinau Street .$!".. 00

Kainiukl 110.00

Liliha Street 05 00

election of supervlsors-at-large- , as
proposed in a I louse bill, and a third
against tlie farming out of prisoners
for labor for private parties. Alfonso

The

Lorgnette

During Your

Absence

From the

Islands

followed this with a bi(l prohibiting
such farming out, which Is just now
the subject of hot controversy at llilo,
ever since Judge Wise took a stand

Total $iri,729,829 I!),2(i9,1!l0 $21,927,101

Shipments of merchandise from Hawaii to tlie mainland of the United
States for twelve months ending with December, 1910:

'
t 11108 1909 1910 ,

Domestic merchandise '...$41,(127,448 $41,(it;:!,7.'!7 $44,1X9,2(10

Foreign merchandise 33,027 31,190 35,403

For Sale

I'uunui, near Coun- -Ruilillng lot,
try Club.

A Practical Necessity Invested
With Eleflance '

Today Ihe Lorgnette, keeping
pace with the scientific advance
of the optician' art, bus become
nn article of practical necessity
without loss of Its elegant dis-

tinctive qiiulllles.

Tbiee lots at $7"i0 cash.

Walker lots, 'King Street. . ,$1L'00.00

we ure prepared to manage your
estate ami look after your Inter-es- ls

here,, You will find il great-
ly to your advantage to place
the management of your iilfuirs
with a capable tind responsible
concern.

Come mid see ps as to, terms.

against it.
H. H. liia (by Watklns) An uct re-

lating to harbors, their management,
control, Improvenielit and regulation,

11. 11. lii:i (by Kawewehi) An act
to provide for the establishment of u
certain Industrial school for girls at
Kona, Island of Hawaii.

II. II. 1114 (by KawewiliD Appropri-
ating $4.ri,000 for establishment of girls'
Industrial school nt Kona.

II. II. 1H.1 (by Alfonso) An act pro-

hibiting tlie employment of prisoners
III illy or coifuty jails lu labor for
private parlies,

II. H l!Ki (by Cooke) An act to
prov ide houiei leads w ith liuildinr.s
Hereon for palleiils ill rlmi'ticd from
the k.illhl receiv ing Million or the Mo- -

Total $41,000,475 $41,(194,927 $44,224,003

What do you buy ami what, do you sell ? is the first question a

hiisiness man asks w hen glancing over these figures.
, What Hawaii sells is centered in two principal items, sugar and

fruit. The sugar shipped to the mainland in 1910 was valued at $:!!,-47s,70- i.

The fruit, principally pineapples, fresh and canned, was
valued at $:M5 1,0 I'.i, or an increase of more than $i!iO,000 over the
same period for 1 !()!).

Hawaii's purchases are divided among a large number of items
and the list shows where the mainland merchant, is inli'iisted.

Hawaii boiiL'iil if I, Xi". 1,5 1 worth of breads! nil's. It Imitolil JfTT-'-

7''T w'ori Ii of (titlmimliiles alone, and a total of $ 1,05 l,h I s of ears, ear-jiage- s

and vehicles. Medicines and ih itis amounted to . li'.Mi, 1 5 1.

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. H,

II. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

Leading J.w.l.r

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET
Clvih-- and teutcltcs Sfj.',0U0 and jewelry .tti'.,Ki(i, lotion, eMhiiig.j

lokui iuptr Htttleiiieiit. '
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Mothers !

Alfred D. Cooler
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bought and Sold
807 JUDD BUILDING

Telephone 2489 P. 0. Box 807

THE STAR SHIRT VV4ISToy Scouts
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

OUR

Easter
Cards

V

Have you heard about the

Boy Scout Shoer
It's a Bang-U-p Winner

It's a solid, all-rou- nd Shoe, made of the best
grade of Tan Elk Skin. Can be worn for any
purpose. Has been adopted as the regulation

BOY SCOUT SHOE

trade mark and insist upon having a gar-

ment that bears it. You will find the
"Star" Blouses, Waists and Shirts in many
materials and styles at

Silva's Toggery, Ltd.,Sells for $2.75
to 5, and $3.00
51-- 2 to 9.

a pair in sizes 2
a pair in sizes

Elks' Building

JUST RECEIVED, A NEWMclnemy Shoe Store
MEN'S GOLF SHIRTS

I'KM'E. J AXD I'lMV A HI)
I

MEN'S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS Price, from 50c to $3

MEN'S SILK SOCKS Many Colors 50c and 75o

KAM CH0NG CO.,
Corner Fort and Beretania Street!

MEIN'S SUITS
$0.50 to $21.50

We assert with all positivene3s thjt to such value as we are offering
thi3 March can be obtained elsewhere. All colors and nil sizes.

Stylish, shapely suits, they are such as show to best advantage on the
man. Quits with a grnceftil cut and awing that booat a man's appearance
and add to his t. ' '

Why should you pay more when they can be bought here from 40 to
65 per cent, less? Save middleman's profit by buying here. Come in and be
convinced.

THE LEADER,
Clothiers

FORT STREET, NEAR BERETANIA STREET

The "Star on.
Boys' Mouses, Waists,
ami Shirts is an assur-

ance nt high quality
ot material and the
best of necdlc-wor- k.

When buying for your
hoy look for this

King Street

LINE OF

Harrison Block

FOR SPRING GOODS

THREE WEEKS

CliONG CO.,
NEXT FISHMARKET

Th. Bulletin telephon. numb.n
have not been changed with the loca-

tion of the paper. They remain the
fame as printed in the telephone directory--

-Bu.ine.s offloa. 2206; editorial
rooms, 2185.

It goes without saying that every-

thing is Best at The Encore.
Tnuilst rememher, the Anchor Cu-

rio Saloon has the best of liquid re-

freshments.
The Italians in the States Rent over

$29,(100,000 of 'savitiRS hack to Italy
duriiiK 1910.

Pub.scrihe for the Call, Chronicle
or lixamlnor $1.00 per month. Wall,
Nichols Co., Agents.

The Hawaiian band serenaded the
Legislature with a concert in the Cap-

itol grounds this morning.
B. II. McLaughlin was lined $."i0 for

not answering summons issued hy
Judge Kingsbury last week.'

Try a box' of Lehnhardt's fresh
chocolates and green mint gum drops.
Henry May & Co., 'phone 1271.

If you want a good, job done on an
auto or carriage take It to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co., 427 Queen St.

John R. Bergstrom, Piano and Or-

gan Tuning and Repairing. Masonic
Temple. Telephone 20C7. P. O. Box,
40. . .

The girls will so Into camp after
the boys return from their trip. Tlwy
will spend four days in the outdoor
life.

Pay cash and ask for green stamps.
They're free. Call at the show rooms
and see what you got 'tee for
stamps.

The personal tax (poll, road and
school) should be paid before April
1, 1910, otherwise ten per cent, will
be added.

For distilled water, lire's Root
Beer: and all other popular drlnk.
Ring up Pnone 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works. '

Quick-growin- g trees are favored by
Forester Hosmer, as giving the best
returns for money and time invested
in tree culture.

Appreciate refinement In dress.
Have Geo. A. Martin, Kapiolani
building, make your clothes for you
at ready-mad- e prices.

it is cleaimed that 011 the main-
land the supply of doctors far ex-

ceeds the demand. There is agitation
to decrease the number.

There will be a stated meeting of
Oceanic Lodge No. 371, F. & A. M., at
Masonic Temple at 7:30 o'clock this
evening. Transaction of business.

The Bulletin illustrated apecinl
edition will be of much interest to
friends, a. it describes and pictures the
land you live in or are visitinq.

King will probably leave for the
Coast coon. He was staying over here
io run Jimmle Fitzgerald) who was to
arrive from Australia hy the Makura.

John Colhuni's Pearl Harbor cot-

ton is already yielding and yesterday
twenty-seve- n bags were brought up
to be sent, to A. V. Gear's cotton-gi- n

on windward Oahu.
Many now goods for the Easter

trade are being shown ut Sachs.
Ladies will be interested in the satin
foulards and uiessnlines and in the
new Himalaya cloth.

Improve your property by building
a cement walk in front and paths
through your lawn. We have the
right stone ftir a foundation Hono-
lulu Draying and Construction Co.,
Ltd., Robinson Block, Queen street.

Sheriff Crowell, of Maul, has given
out that he will enforce the curfew
law right up to the handle. Ho
stutes that he will also get busy on
the law that requires attendance at
school by all children of school ago.

The Hall Cup play will not start
for Uvot weeks in all probability, as
the men In the singles have not had a
chance to practise mtliclently as yet.
The players outsid Honolulu are look-

ing forwurd to 1bl tourney in the
hope hat again the cup may be taken
away fiom the city players.

Secretary Wood of the Hawaii Pro-
motion Committee has drafted letters
to be sent to the Insurance companies
of the mainland setting forth the sa-

lubrious clifuate of Hawaii and sug-
gesting that trips to Hawaii would
aid policy-holde- rs physically and In-

cidentally prevent the insurance com-

panies, from paying' out so much
money.

The public meeting to be held by
the Committee on Public Lands and
Internal Improvements of the House
of Representatives on Tuesday, March
2S, 1911, for the consideration of
House Bill No. I).",, entitled "An Act
to Amend Chapter 60 of the Revised
Laws of Hawaii, Relative to Honolulu
Rapid Transit," is postponed until
Wednesday, March 29, 1911, at 7:30
p. in.

WANTS
WANTED.

Position as mill engineer. Has had L'l!

years' experience; would like a
(limine. lias lnri;e family and re-

quires a large house. Address "A. H.

C", Evening llullelln. 4SSG-t- f

Olrl 17 lo "1 years old for cure of chil-

dren and light win lilng. ' Apply to
Mrs. J. D. Dole, Wylll.. St.

4HSi;-:- it

LOST,

Holiday rvci.liig. between Vouiii: and
M ' l ll.l holel.l, gelll lenull H I'liillillilt.

I'illdi I' Hill pleuse Hi III II Hume lo lie
Alli um Hull I uinl in elve tniil.ihlt- - re
ward. 4Stt-.'- l

Williamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT STRLET

Phone 1482 - P. 0. Box 528

Honolulu Stock Exchange
Monday, Mar. . 27.

NAMH. OF STOCK. Bid Asked.

MKRCANTH.fi.
C. Brewer & Co 400

SUGAR.
Rwa Plantation Co 30 30
Hawaiian AsHc. Co i.?o 24r,

Haw. Com. & fciiK. Co. 40
Hawaiian Sugar Co 4
Honomu Sugai Co 30
Honokna StiRar Co. ...... 12

Haiku Sufrnr Co. . . . . 150 156

Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kahnku Plantation Co. . . 9
Kekaha Sugar Co. ,

Koloa Sugar Co.
McBryilo Sugar Co 6
Oaiiu Sigar Co
Onomea Sugar Co 39 H. 4'
Olua Sugar Co. d AH
Olowrlu Oo v
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co. 10 23

Paciflr. Sugar Mill
Pata Plantation Co. . '50
Pepeekeo Sugar Co I jo
Pioneer Mill Co. 204
Walalua Agrlc. Co 109
W'alluku Sugar Co
Walmanalo Sugar Co. . . . !00
Waitnea Sugar Mill Co. . . 125

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- S.eam N. Co. I2C

Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .

Hon. R. T. &L Co.Pref.
Hon. R. T. & li Co , Com. 108

Mutual Telephone Co. ...
Oahu R. & L. Co '35 140
Hllo R. R. Co., Pfd...... .........
Hilo K. R. Co., Com.... "in
Hon. B. & M. Co 70
Hawaiian Piaeappio Co. .
Tanjong Olok R.C.. pd up
do doasH.(i.r) pd. .

Palian? Rub. Co. (Pd)..
Puliang " (Ass. 40 J'd)

BONDS.
Haw. Ter. 4 (Fire CI.) ..
Haw. Ter. 4

Haw. Ter. t
Haw. Ter. 4

haw. Ter. 3

Cal. Beet Bug. & Iter. Co. 6

Hamnkua DIUh Co.,
Upper Ditch (is

Haw. Irrgtn. Or.., 6b
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. &

Hllo R. R Co., Issue 1901
Hllo R. R. Co.. Con. 0 ... 94 St
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 . .
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. C ... 104
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s 100
Kohala Ditch Co. 6b 100
McBryde Sugar Co. 6s . . . 95
Mutual Tel. 6b . ..
OallllU. &U Co. 5
Oahu Sugar Co. 6

Olaa Sugar Co. 6 ....... 90
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. 6a . .... 101

Pioneer Mill Co. CX 100J4'
Walalua Agile Co. 5 ... 100

A I.ES Between Boards: 6 Ono-

mea, 15 Onomea. $10; 100 Pine-
apple, Co., $.,:r...'!7l2; 30 Oahu, $28.D();

$30i)0 McBryde 6s, $93.50.'
Session Sales; 10 McBryde, $G.7f,;

10 Olaa, $1.73; 5 Waialua, $110.

Latest sugar quotation 3.92 cents or
$78.40 per ton.

Sugar. 3.92 cts

Beets, JOs 4d

benrv mmnm mi (o.

Members Honolu'u Stock and Bond
Exchange

FORT AXD MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

STOCKS AND BOND!

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BONO EXCHANGE

HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Btock ant
Bond Exchange

Campbell Block, Merohant Street

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

SUngenwald Blag., 102 Merchant St

Distilled Water Ice
For lee, Distilled Water and
Cold HtoniKe, consult the

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Box COO Phone 1128

'i'lieie :i no place ho delightful Hrf

llalelwa, ut any lime. Tar viiuuKh
away lo be old of tin kuhoIIiiu hiucll

t near ciiuiikIi Io town lo H't in

luiii li v M the world liens by I

The nili'H ii i e hiiI lafiii lory In

pel .nil. i who iippn-- Pitt du Luxe In
hull, c til l uiiguilit'MU.

for this yar and they are the
nui.'-- beautiful examples of

for the Faster Time
that we have ever seen. It Is
none too early to select the
Cards you will send uwuy.

Hawaiian News
Co.,

Alexander Young Building

Island Investment
Company

STOCKS. BONDS, MORTGAGES AND
REAL ESTATE

Telephone 34 49

Office 103 Stangenwald Building

P. O. Box COB Cable. "Bulldog"

FOR SALE
Choice Nuuanu Tract lots $250 up,

at your own terms. Klectrlc cur ser-
vice In near future.

Small lots Ht Palama, on King street,
for house or store sites, at $125.

Really good bargains In Kaineha-meh- a

Fark Tract, one block from King
street car, with sewer, electric light,
etc.

I.ots at Palama within walking dis-

tance of town. Kasy terms.
A few lots on Kallhl road, beside the

Kamehameha grocnils. $50 down and
$10 per month without interest.

FOR RENT Splendid new cottage
at M0.

J. H. SCHNACK
137 Merchant Street

HAWAIIAN COMMERCIAL & SUGAR
COMPANY.

Annual Meeting of Stockholders.

The annual meeting of .stockholders
of the Hawaiian Commercial & Suj?r
Company will be held fit the olllcp of
the company, Alaska Commercial build-- I
ins, K:tn Francisco, on Wednesday,

j April 12, 111 and the stock books of
'the Honolulu transfer olllce will be

Closed for transfers from March Jl,
1911,: to April 12, 1911, both dates in-

clusive. ' V . ' J

ALEXANDER & BALI WIN, LTD.,
Honolulu Transfer Agents.

Honolulu, March 2a, 1911.
4sSr,-1-

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the Com-

mittee on Public Lands and Internal
Improvements of the House of Repre-

sentatives will hold a publio meeting In

the hall of the House of Representa-
tives, at the Executive BulldiriK. Ho-

nolulu, on Friday, March 31, 1911, ut
1:3d o'clock i. m., to consider House
Rill- No. 173, entitled "An Act Declar-
ing and Designating a portion of Ma-kl- kl

Valley and the Adjoining Slopes
In the City anil County of Honolulu, as
a Public Park."

, The public is invited to attend.
O. F. AFFONSO,

Chairman, Committee on Public Lands
and Internal Improvements.

48RC-:- it

Shoes
. For Children

Some new lines at spe-

cially low prices.

Patent Kid
Button Boots

FOR DRESS WEAR

Sizes 82 to 11 $2.50
Sizes 11i2 to 2... $3.00

Vica Kid
FOB SCHOOL WEAR

Broad, comfortable toes.
Light and strong.

Sizes Bg to 11... $2. 25
Sixes to 2.. ,$2.50

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.,

10M TORT 8TRTET

Ask the Hawaiian Electric Com-

pany about an

Edison
Storage Battery

For your Automobile
They are a success

3

BBS

A Bargain in

Real Estate
One of the finest pieces of Land in

the Punnhou District. Fenced, Grass-
ed, planted with choice Fruit and Fo-

liage Trees, an abundance of Artesian
Water, two street frontages, and all

for one large, two medium or;
four ordinary-size- d houses.

Term payments if desired by pur
chaser.

FOR SALE BY

(IPRATT"
STANGEN WALD BUILDING

Will bay a BEACH 10T near
Diamond Head.

, Excellent Sea Front Residence
ites. Fruit trees and gvM pott-

ing on lots.

Magoon Bros.,
TMSTSh real estate and

collections
Cor. Merchant and Alakca Sti.

For Sale
FOR SALE

A few building lots at Puunul, near
Liliha- - ea.rllne; SOxlOO each; healthy
climate. $D0 each.

FOR RENT
A cottage at Manoa, benutl-full- y

situated. Large grounds, stable,
Rervaiits' house. Cheap to a responsi-
ble parly.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Waity Building 74 S. King Street

Stop Paying Rent
See

DONDERO & LANSING
Phone 2553 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

MARTIN GRUNE,

Real Estate Agency
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Room No. 20. -

Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

C. L IIOPKINi
Syiteniatizer, Notary Publio, Ajrent
to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai-

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bide. HOURS

9 a. m. to 4 n. m.

CHANG CIIAU
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.

INTERPRETER. NOTARY PUBLIC

)fflce - Corner Hotel and Smith
dtre(i. P. 0. Box 946. Phone 2380.

OWL

can open a SAVINGS
YOU with us by depositing

one dollar or more, and we pay

interest at four and one-ha- lf

per cent, per annum, compounded

Some part of your
earnings should be
deposited every
Pay Day.

A nice sum will be to your credit at
the end of the year. ,

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
' '- ;

Capital and Surplus, $1,000,000

If You Should Die

Today?

WILLIs Your Made

Is It in safe hands?

If not, you should consult ua.
AVe will have your will prepared
without cunt, if rained as

1 hi rein.

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,
923 FORT STREET

WHEN IN HXXD 07

ID.

of any deioritioa

Phone 1410
HONOLTTLTTC LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUrPLY CO.. LTD.

Fort and Queen Street

GEO. 0, GUILD Xioager

P, H. BUBNETTE
Com'r. of Deem (or Cliloml ka

N.4 York; hOTAEY PUWI.1C;
Ortnt Marriage LioeniMi Drawi
Kort.:iKci, Dredf, Bill, of Itli,
Ukkti, Willi, Eta. Attorney for tkt
Put net Courti. 71 MKKCHAST IT
HONOLULU, I'll ONE 1310.

Sacrifice Sale
0
MTO MAKE ROOM

SALE LASTS

Price-cuttin- g particularly affects standard prices on -

Men's

Shoes, Shirts, and Hats
Everything in the Store has been placed on sale at the SAC-

RIFICING PRICES. '
i

Ladies will find the stock of DRESS GOODS a fine one to

select from.

WAH YING
KING 8TREET,

Weekly Bulletin SI Per Yearrun ar-n- ow fi
M. A, GUNST CO. . AftoU
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TI 111 II rriiMir KTdHUniVHAWAII SISAI
, .1.11.1... ,. lit .ill M I l.t.'I.U l

I,. i.-:- t ll.-l- 'III I'll tM.iti :! ;

I, 1,1, ,,1,. I lt-- V' I" I'll III

I'll. I,, 'IM. !, I. I Ifm. .1' ;! ! !. h.

I 111! Ill 111 llll. UiJL tlUllU11in 1 11 1 in
irjirriiiiriittBrimiimiMi

Don't Persecute
your Bowels)lt hid uni )i: ..1 1,. if,,, ii,i,l ihu Hit- iiiji l' ,

:t in I. l! ' PASSES AWAY
"Two bottles

Cured My
PILTUHE SHOWSDl.lM Hill IIUI j j r 11 ' i n I " I'iin . an'' ! ni (in-- !

,ll'l III Im.l.il.lt "IT III' iH'!ili til

till IIIV.Ii'iK nil-In- tin II t't Hi" Itllll'IT. CARTFR'S UTTUL
UVkK rir tthi'll Kiel ad ji'll 111 1! to I

:',';,,,r(;: ''Irish Consul." One ol City'sn't
k'T Churches of the City DeclareIn ti' m ln-r- the Inn 11 a

12 IQPTFBS) Rheumatism'tnHw alia)
Best Known Characters,

Dies Suddenly. V It?!,! Againsi rassaye ot
Quinn Bill.ttVlhMI of mm 1 f r

I 11 Ml I0 I'nlli d opi ositlon was voiced yester

1, 11 Ce- - I'inr 'ah'il
IT IIi'i- K ' S'ated lit the (' II- -

ti of the t il.le. with rresidelit Klill'l- -

ti ni Hie Tt rrltnriul Sninle on his
li' ht :ill I'lil-- Jnstii-- Hubert ion on
bis I, ft, j packer MoNb in nml Colonel ;

r.n k r clo.-- e by. ninnber of toasts
w t" nlveii. an,! the speakers took oe- -

easion to compliment the Ielenat on!

day III the churches of the l it)' to till'tka Uaaaick tmt kiinaM, nanahmr,

ThoiiiiiM I'. McTlnh'-- . one of lite best-klin.-

lie n ill lb, in, Iim. ami Hi" best
lik'-rt- di.,'l leriliiy iili'-r- at ::.:
n i iork at bis In, in.- on Young street,
from beloori'balie ol the bowels. He

passiiK" by the Territorial l,ogslal ore
Small PUI. Small Data, Small Prie

Genuine aimibMi Bignature of the (.Jiilnn Sunday theater bill, which
would open the vaudeville and moving- -

I have bet-- a
from rheumatism

for alxnit two years, and
have used many lini-

ments and patent nirdi-cin-

which gave me no
relief. A lady friend of
mine told me she had
used your Liniment and-foun-

relief at once. 1

bis work In oii'tress.
picture houses of the city on the Sab-

bath If the supervisors approved.
At the Kplscopal cathedral 11 rmnlu-llo- ii

w.ts passed nt the meeting of theREV. URCH PREACHES

ATM. E. CHURCH
vestry, declaring opposition to the bill

and requesting lllsbop Uestarick to nsk
the nu 11 of the congregation to write

Coast Cordage Company Pre
Icrs Local Product to

Hemp.

H.iunil Im v.iim-i- iiiiut lif funllinlil
hi iUf wii M ir i'i.iimii, '. Mi it y

n.itlvc tn tlii-- MiihK Mini, lint
luidl'illnu to timl't liliill.', lint to tln
MhiuIIiik ir thr urtii-li- ' llsrll In 11 m:in-iiti- u

111 I'll vtiit". It will fiHin ruiik with
fiiRMi', iiIiiiii'iIi". li;in,in.'i- - 11ml cnn'.
li - v;i i if" Islnnil-uriiw- n sisal.

I'apl iin Churl.' Chltti'tiili'ii. rcin--
ntinir tin' Tlllil'H I'lil'illlHf Cilllull.V

of 1 '.illfm nia. Is In this oily niakliiK a

lln.i MH"li Invi'st iK.it in P'KiiriliiiK sisal
ali i Its inniliu'tiun. The Tnhlis ConlaKP

Company lias lnvn taking nil if t lie

Iniiiliut In thn sisal line that Hawaii
has .si'vn fit to iirmliioo so far, ami has
Imm'Ii niaiHilai'tui'iii' the samo into
oni'daKP of all kinds ami slurs. Ao-i-

ilinK to tho M lU'ini'iits of Captain
I'hitti'nili'n, pi. sal lias lict'ii found vfry
nmiii snin'iior to the hiMiip raised In

Manila for lhf milking of ropp of all
kinds, in tho tosts of stronKth that
have bein ni.ulo between the two com-

modities, sisal has stood a nmeh more
f'ev re strain. It makes up much
Miiouiher than hemp and, with proper
care, will outlast a Manila-mad- e rope
to twice the life of the Manila hemp.

to Senators and llepivsentatives ex
pressing their objection to interference

got two bottles and they cured me. 1 think it is the best Liniment a person
can have in the house. I shall always keep a bottle in my house as long as I
can get it'MRs. E. R. Wallace, Morrisons, Va.,- -

' Another Letter.
Mrs. James McGraw, of 1216 Mandeville St., New Orleans, La., writes:

" I take pleasure in writing to you that I had a pain in my arm for five years,
and llised

wPh the existing laws.
At the other Protestant churches

had Im, 11 III less than two weeks. Fu-

neral services took place at 1 o'clock
this ufti riiuoii from the family resi-

de!, e, nml alter a brief service the
bud) was taken to the Catholic mis-

sion, where services weiv held at l::',u,

tin body afterward being taken to
I'e.irl City for iutiTiiionL

McTighe was known to everyone as
"Join," mid was called "The Irish Con-

sul" as nu affectionate nickname, lie
was horn In In land July is, lMil, came
to Hawaii in ISMi in a I'oitugia'se im-

migrant ship, 1. nd u!t r bume employ-

ment at the Hoyal Hawaiian Hotel as
clerk and manager, liecaniy. associated
with Macfarlane & Co. After seven-

teen yi nrs here be entered the retail
liquor business on his own account,
and after purchasing the interest of a

nartner, (ionnz, took over the entire
control of his well-know- n place of bus-

iness on King street, lie was one of

throughout the city, resolutions were
presented and udopted, declaring
against the opening of the shown on
Sunday. A paragraph was 'added rend

Tho pulpit of U:o Methodist church
was occupied ycsipt day luieiioon by
Key. I'mli of the First M. F.. church
of Oklahoma, and the service was ex-

ceptionally it: tornslips.
The visiting pislor It n speaker nt

(Tmsiderahlp loice and hnlils his au-

dience with every word. He is now
on his way to Singapore where he
has been !;oit on a special mission.

The evening service was one of
farewell to I?. S. CI nil It and Frank
I.ee. There was special music at this
service, and Mr. (!auK and Mr. I.ee
each gave a short address.

Pastor Smith, in his closing ,re- -

ing as follows: JLAM'S"We do also petition for the passage
of House Hill No. HO, which guaran
tees to barbers a Sunday rest."

Ilishop Libert of the Roman Cath
olic church states that he is opposed to
Sandfly opening, and that the Influaneo

ni'uks. expressed sentiments of re- -

Captain chitt'-nd- i n liroimht down S1.ej that these two young men should
the city's characters, and the approach
of St. Patrick's birthday was always
heralded by sonic unique souvenir scut

paper is aggressive ami determined.
The Vlil1'''- - ix 11 small, six-pa- folder
but the spirit expressed in n few
words 011 the front page "Success is
never won on the first hip, hut ut the
tape," breathes through the whole Is-

sue.
Ily courtesy of the Kauai Shinpo,

the (lurdon Inland is allowed the use
of this paper's plant. Concerning its
future, the editor of the Garden Is-

land lias this to say:
Thc'quostia of 11 now anil bigger

Garden Island was definitely settled
this' morning by a meeting of the
stockholders who authorized an ex-

penditure sullicieut to erect a new
building and. furnish it with a complete-

-up-to-date job and newspaper
plant. Our manager is now in Hono-
lulu purchasing the new plant, a, part
of which arrived"" this morning. We
are exceedingly grateful to our many
patrons for their expressions of sym-
pathy which to a great extent have
given us courage to continue our ef-

fort in supplying Kauai with n, live
newspaper. We were particularly im-

pressed witli the many expressions of
condolence received from school chil-

dren. - "

In the new and better Garden Is-

land, the school children can rest as-

sured (hat their interests will be well
looked alter. The lire occurred at 1

o'clock Sunday night, and when dis-

covered, it. had progressed so far as
to make it impossible. to get near the

for one week and was completely cured. I recommend your Liniment verywith him n cowboy lasso that was made have to leave the church; for the work
of Ihese two in Christian work has'
been very great and has been appre-

ciated by the people of Honolulu.
A number of boy scouts attending

was a fealuro of the- - etvening

by the firm he represents from Hawai-

ian sisal, mid It certainly is a thiiiK ot

hearty alone that line. Tie states that
the cowboys on the Coast are much
taken with the new rop and are much

around by "The Irish Consul," the one
this year being a small green lapel
Hag with an Irish harp hs an emblem.

A number of bis friends and mem-
bers cif the Ancient Order of Hiber-

nians acted as pall-bnrc- rs at the fu-

neral service today John Hughes, John

of theaters running on Sunday would
be altogether bad.

The actors do not regard the Idea of
working on Sunday with much pleas-
ure, and a number of performers now
appearing locally have expressed them-
selves as 'being opposcdto the passage
of the Quinn bill.

,J. T. Scully, manager of the Hono-

lulu Amusement Company; contends
that 110 harm will be done bv the
Sunday theaters, declaring that the
present bill leaves the opening to the
discretion of the boards of supervisors.

The bill In question was Introduced
In the Senate by Senator Ed. Quinn of

Oahu and passed the upper house, the
only vote against it being cast by Sen-

ator David K.' Baker of Hawaii.

in favor of it.

The lasso broiiRht here has heenj
placed on exhibition In one of the win- -

1 (WtWl J

Highly." " --s

Sloan's Liniment instantly relieves
stiffness of the Joints, Sore Throat,
Hoarseness, Sprains, Neuralgia,
Sciatica and Lumbago. Better
and cheaper than porous plasters.

At All Druggists. Trice !25c, 50c. and $1.00 '

Sloan's Treatise on the none sent Free. Address

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.

Walker, Henry P. F. Dillon,COMMITTEE LOOKS

OVER PROPOSED PARK
(lows of the Inter-Islan- d steamship
company. It is llfty feet Ions.

Tom Smith and F. IX 'Creedon, presi-
dent of the A. O. If. He leaves a
widow and five children. The eldest

Chairman Alfonso and the other son will assume management of thePARTY IS GIVEN ON

DELEGATE'S BIRTHDAY
business. SSI

ghaj
KAUAI PAPER WILL

BUILD NEW PLANT
FAMOUS SINGERS OF

OLD WORLD COMING

Col, Som Parker's Home Scene
of Merrymaking to Hon- - --

or Kuhio,

In honor of the birthday of Prince
Kuhio, li. legate to Congress, a luau

find a suitable place in the city for the

members of the House Committee on
public lands and internal improve-
ments took a trip Saturday afternoon
by auto out to Makiki Valley to see
the site of the park proposed in a' bill
introduced by Representative Marea!-- 1

inn, of Oahu. Two hours were spent
in looking over the silo, tho commit-
ter going to the top of Mt. Tau'alus
and getting ,a view downward. A
great 'deal of the land does not look
as if it were available for anything
but park purposes.

concert.
Dr. Henry Coward and Dr. Charles

building. The loss amounts to nearly
five thousand dollars with no insur-
ance. The Daily Record has not,
missed an issue- - and the weekly is
delayed owing to. shortness of type in
the Kunai Shinpo ofllce, from which
both daily and weekly editions will
appear until our new plant arrives.

W. O. Adams, manager of the Ha-

waiian Opera House, announces that
the famous Sheflield choir Is coining

Ihirriss are the lenders, their work be

Garden : Islaiicl,' Burned Out
With Entire Loss, Getting-Ne- w

Equipment Now,

The "lira edition" of the Garden Is-

land, of Lihue, Kauai, came in from
Kauai on the mail yesterday, and
shows that' the management of this

ing well known among music lovers.

The choir consists of men and women
representing all walks of life. The
wealthy manufacturer sits and sings
next to the mcrhmiic who, amongst
the thousand and other workmen, dos
his bidding during business hours.
1.41(1 lea of social "standing blend their
voices with other women unknown to
social life. . "

The visit is to bo made .during the
was Klven at the l'carl Ilar--
iLor home of Colonel Sam Parker, the
guests being taken to the harbor front!
the city on the launch Kulamanu II.

A large number of legislators as well

here in May, It is expected to arrive
on May 17 and to give at least one per-

formance The choir is composed of
200 voices, and it may be difficult to

"Musical Festival of the World."
' The Sheffield Musical Union was

formed in 1S72 by Dr. Henry toward.BULLETIN ADA PAY-V- Kf Vv k I Bulletin KI nor Tear.
s 1.
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MEW SPRl GOODS
" f'f , '"' -

Ex " SIERRA " Ex "WILHELMINA"

A Grand Showing Of Seasonable Merchandise At Honolulu's Popular Store
THE FINEST LINE of WHITE GOODS it has yet been our pleasure to place before the good people of this city will be on

v display NEXT MONDAY t t v

V
FRENCH NOVELTIES in a dozen different designs from 75c

to $1.50 yard.

The Famous SHERETTE, a substitute for all linen, in white
and colors, at 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c and 50c a yard.

DONEGAL LINENS for Skirts and Waists at 35c, and 50c
a yard. -

LINEN SUITINGS,, in white and colors, 40c, 50c and 65c a
yard. ,

":

WHITE FANCY DRESS GOODS in 150 different designs,
from 10c to ,50c a yard.

ENGLISH LONG CL0TK, 12y2c, 15c, 20c, 25c and 35c yard.

ENGLISH NAINSOOKS, 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c and 45c yard. .

NEW MARQUISETTES, in white, colors, and fancy stripes
- at 75c, 85c and $1.00 a yard.

. SHEER LINENS, a fine lot, special values at 50c, 60c, 75c
ahd $1.00 a yard.

JUST OPENED ANOTHER. SHIPMENT OF

Linen Dresses
New Laces and Embroideries

Elegant goods, carefully selected, in all widths; sets to match; from 1 inch to 45 inches wide. LINEN LACES,
REAL IRISH LACES, CLUNEY EFFECTS, PLATT VALS, VENICE BANDS, ALLOVERS; in fact, everything new
and correct can be found in this department.

7- -

I

T

. Ji

1

I

From $25.00 to $50.00
No two alike, all sizes, and entirely different from what most people show. The Dressos in our

WEAR DEPARTMENT possess a style in a class of theiown. We are being complimented on their. Exclusive-nes- s

and Classy Effects by every lady that visits this department.

s WE ALTER CORRECTLY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE.

PURE SILK HOSE, in black and evening
shades, at - ' - 50c a PairHosiery Special-s-

ft

i',

V

i."

i

P

l. ?

I j

Sale of WaistsImported Millinery
We are showing artistic creations in FASHIONABLE HATS. Besides being exceptionally stylish, they are

moderately priced. We cordially invite inspection of the line specially imported for the Easter trade.

We will place on SPECIAL SALE on SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 1, about 1500 WAISTS, including LINEN,
LAWN, TAILORED WAISTS, SILK-WAIST- NET WAISTS, at prices that will be a surprise to everybody who"
will have the good fortune to see them. Particulars about this Waist Sale'' will appear in a few days.

WE WANT YOUR. TRADE. IF VALUE COUNTS WE OUGHT SURELY TO GET IT.
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CONTEST ENTRANT LIST IS 1 VOTE
mii, h'tlni know the prson i,

'. ci ) IhhIv ', a in wppapi-- r Ihi-s-

H. .'il,t (IIM I.ll, A IH'WK- -

piiper is not n narded mm u luxii'y
iln si da f it ih h m ewsiij.

!f vim wi'ic aiti'tnpiing to gel huIi-- i

i i i inns In i uiiic tin k m i wn piihlica- -

FOH TRIP CONTESTANT IN EVENINQ BULLETIN
TEN-TRI- TRAVEL CONTEST

LINEUP OF LIKEABLE PEOPLE llnll lll WOlll lllllillllll!lilv t) m It

vt i v haid. I'.iil Willi the l.i u I I e 1 li

ymi will fi:d ll different.
Tills newspaper is lainnus fur iiii

eiili'i ,i inc. iU new s sei vli e Is the

f
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Nam

Adcirost

Fill in name and addros of your favorite candidate
nd tend to the Bulletin Contest Department.

(Not yood after Wednesday, April 19)

hc.:t in t ho Hands.
Limit J'iisIit Ai'lrrnnrilM llian lirfore

TRAVEL TRIP CONTEST CANDIDATES
SLORESnSEClE; COVETED, ,n !

Advance trip nominations

NOMINATION COUPON

Name. Occupation P. 0. Votes.
Mrs. Maria Ah Choy...', Lahaina 5,000
Miss Nellie C. Wong, Student Honolulu , 5,000
Kid Peanuts, Amateur Actor Honolulu 5,000
Misi Isabella Koomoa , Keauhou ; 5000
Miss Florence K. Devcreaux .'.Honolulu . 5.000
Mis Louise Zerbe, Order Clerk Honolulu 5,000
Mrs. M. E. Miller . ..: Honolulu s!oO0

Miss Mary Kauhane Lahaina 5,000
Miss Jennie Jones, Teacher Waiohlnu 5,000
Mrs. C. L. Dicker.son, Millinery Honolulu , 5,000

Teachers and Students, Clerks, and Collectors, Mechanics
, and Politicians, and . Popular Matrons, From Over All the

Islands, Are Candidates in the Evening Bulletin's
Expansion Year Contest.

. .

6riefly, the hundred iaid more travel contestants were cliosen
by conitminity eancuses, for during informal catlierincs has come

Good for 5000 Votes

Mrs. Dick Lyman I hereby nominate as a candidate in the EVENIiJG BUL-

LETIN'S Ten-Tri- p Travel ContestMiss Jennie Williams. Student..
Miss Edith Fetter, High School.
Miss Ellen Caniclsf Clerk . .i. .

Mrs., Chas. Akau '.

..Hilo ........ ... t 5,000

..Kohala ...... f 5,000

. . Hilo 5,000

. .Kahulul , . ; . 5,000

..Pauoa 5 000

..Hilo 5,000
M

your inemtiry to u lime
when you did Hometliing worth while
and you will u;niemlicr that the task
in the retrospective was not so dilll-cti- lt

as it aipeared in tlio perspective.
Such is often the case with thus who
enter the yearly travel contests tit the
bulletin. The way may seem dif-

ficult until u start is really made and
then the dilliculties arc lost to sight
in the amazing surprise almost nil feel
in the loyal support of friends. Often
the support that counts at the contest
end conies from those very people
who scoffed or were sceptic in the
beginning of tlio vote canvass.
.Not Charity Hut Salesmanship.

You are not seeking charity but are
soiling something of value when you
are after votes to be secured from
subscription payments made to the
10 veiling and Weekly Bul-
letin. These two papers are known
throughout the Islands. Oo into the
most isolated district on the Islands
and you will Ilnd a Bulletin read-
er. Whore you find a II u 1 1 e 1 1 n
reader you will find " another who
wishes to become a subscriber to the
paper that always prints tlio news.
The .paper's progressiveness will be
well known to everyone with whom
you talk.

You will find it almost as easy to
secure subscriptions from strangers
as from friends, when you toll them
you are selling the It u lie tin in
order to earn a coast trip. There is
no need to stop and show Bamples
when the B u-- e t i n Is your stock
offering It is too well known. Ev-
eryone knows the paper although

Miss Mildred Luscomb, Student
Miss Misao Onishi, Student Kahulul .... ' 5,000
Miss Hannah Cummin.gs, Teacher. .. .Wailuku 5,000 Address

the' deciKion to noiniiiiito certain friends us candidates for the iriivel
trips. Tliey Were selected l'ir.rj; almost every wulk in life ana Iron;
every part of the eeauso of tlieir i)lea!uu perioiialily
by tlio persons who Know them in everyday life.

In nil organisation:.), social or eommereial, I e :ts niomhersliin
of whatever ae or sex, liure are always imlWMi'uta w'lo ar- -
center' of cl0 try. Tne 15 1: 1 letlu plan of preseiiting trips to
popular people provided a way In vv'hlch to reward these active In- -
dividuals in a dignified manner, with a substantial prize for their
past efforts, hence their nomination.1 . ('.,

Such is the story in short, of the nomination of the hundred
and eiBhteen candidates, presented today as contestants for the ten

; travel trips offered by the Bulletin in Its expansion year contest.

.

Occupation

Nominated by

Only tho first Nomination Coupon received for each can-

didate will count for 5000 votos. Fill out all the lines of this
coupon and mail or bring to the Contest Department, EVEN-
ING BULLETIN, Honolulu, T. H.

Miss Emma Goo, Teaxher '.; Lahaina 5,000
Miss Caroiyn Scholtz, Teacher Wailuku 5,000
Miss Matilda Burlem, Bookkeeper. ..Wailuku 5,000
Mrv L. H. Lewis ..Honolulu 5,oqp
Mrs. Leongal Chew ..." Honolulu 5,000
Miss Louise do Harne Kohala 5,000
Miss Mollie, Thomas Hilo . 5,000
Mrs. Fannie Hudson Honolulu 5,000' Mint Mary Wiggins. .. . Honolulu 5,000
Miss Tsulan Ah Choy .' -- ...Lahaina 5,000
Mrs. Anna Aalberg Honolulu A. 5 000
Miss Marguerite Kramer Honolulu 5'ooD

Miss Aileen Gorman ................ Honolulu 5,000
Mrs. Leorg KaT Chew .Honolulu 5000
Miss Mary Hastie, Tencher ;..Hanapepe 50,30
Mfri Kate Woodard, Merchant Honolulu , 5,000

"Fred Well, News Agent ......Honolulu ; 5,000
Manuel Peters, Messenger .Service ..Honolulu ... 5,000
Wm. Rice, Student .....Honolulu 5000

5000 VOTES

not all are subscribers. When not,
the only reason is that someone has
not asked them to take it. They will
respond readily when you make your '

uunn YYis,-- ;, oenate UlerK nonoiuiu 5.000
Archie E. Kahle Pahala 5,000

5,000
5,000
5.000

Edward P. Miner ..Makawao ..
John Lcite ..Kilo
Wm., Hattie . Kukuihaele

Free Fountain Pens
For Contest Candidates and Workers

Given precedefico, because of their
popularity and . ldeasing ..personality,
the names of one hundred and eighteen
people are presented today as candi-

dates in the Evening Hulleti n's
expansion year contest. Hawaii like
' hence Cosmopolitan like; there are
race representatives of almost every
nationality in the Islands.
, Analysis shows that the list .indi-
cates variety in a manner that is
perhaps' of ' innch import, Hind' that In.
the thany different' kinds of work1
shown In the occupation column..- j
Not Nominated for High Rank.

'

, Teachers, students, clerks and col-- ,
lectors' predominate.'''- There are many
mechanicr-an- apprentices -- and some;
of the names are familiar ones in po-- l
llticat ctffcleS, The popular matrons
of Hawaii have been remembered by;
their(. friends' as a number of' them!
haveJ been nominated. All entrants of1

fair character were eligible and no1

particular rank or-- high station was
necessary to become a candidate lfoi
one of the trips. From every where
in the Island Erouu.: where-ther- wns

request for a subscription,
Start At Once.

Do not postpone coming in after
your receipt, books. Some of the
candidates have already started to
work and It is in the beginning that

.Kukuihaele 5(0uoRobert Fricke ...
James McKenzie Kukuihaele v........ 5,000
Fred I: Knudsen Kukuihaele

!' V - I I j"" iii (,itv mi vm;vmiHKiiieiii. Ulnl.j will make your wavering hopes turn
to enthusiasm. . "- "-

5,000
5,000
5,000

" 5,000

.ooo
5,000

: 5,000
5,000

J. E. Goeas . . . .. .i. .'i.'. !,--. .' .h . .Vi .Honolulu
'"C T Rodrigues, Apprentice Honolulu
Henry Chlllingworth, Stenographer ..Honolulu
Frederick L. Zoller Koloa .s
Ceo. Sims, Collector .Honolulu
Ho Tong, Collector Honolulu'

f'Jljhn K. Fern, Conductor ' Honolulu
Ceo. Gaul, Bank Clerk Honolulu

s i

5,000 MANUEL PETERS
A Honolulu Travel ContestantGeo. Dwight, Clerk Honolulu ,..,'.', 5000

-- 5,000
5,000

Hanawak! Kruger Jr., Student ...... Honolulu
J.David 3. Silva Honolulu

, "Manuel Do Rego Honolulu a man or boy, girl or woman, "who Started and tell you of ways to make5,000
possessed a few more friends than. h'01"-- efforts count the most,j, ouuza, yi j, uierK nuiioiuiu 5000

No Blank Ballotsthe average however humble Choir
lifei-statio- have come the nomina

twm. l. Peterson Honolulu
( Martin Neuman, P. O. Clerk Honolulu
i j. T. Rodrigues Honolulu
4 A. S. Robertson, Clerk Honolulu
s T o i

'
A ; i . . i . . .

5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000

.AT THE HOTELS'

At the Young.
Mrs. C. Hay, Mrs. W. H. Rice, e;

C. II. Wilcox and wife, Kauai;
Francis Gay,. Makawcli; It. I. Spald-
ing and family, Kauai; Charles Gay,
Lanal; G. P. McDcrmott, San Fran-
cisco; G. K. McDonell, San Jose; N.
T. Mason and wife, C. W. Hough and
wife, Dead wood, S. D.; H. K. David-
son and wife. New Westwinster, B. C;
J. T. Moir, Hawaii; Mrs. G. J. Beokpr,
Hawaii; Mrs. John A. Scott, Annis
Scott, E. P. Ackerman and wife, Hilo;
H. Wittenberg and wile. Mason and
Ralph Wittenberg, Portland; A. M.
Brooks and wife, Seattle; A. B. Dock-e- y

and wife, U. S. Army; G.
Marquette; Jefferson Living-

ston, Cincinnati; Ed. V. Wiltern, Cin-

cinnati; Mrs. A. W. Dunyea,' St.;
Louis; Mrs. E. V. Williams, Los 'An-
geles; Robert H. Baker, Chicago; A.
I. Cross and wife, Victoria; W. W.

.. w. uvuiis wTaiiunu : ma

tions. .:' -
Popularity Counted. ' ' '

Popularity, in the real meaning and
sense of the word has played on im-

portant part in the selection as it will

, 5j, . , ,
' W. Burchard, Teacher Wailuku K'.

000
i. n. nincKiey .

" Harry Loughmiller ; -. Honolulu
John N. Halemano Keanae

in the naming of the ' eventual trip
5,000
5,000
5,000

Coupon votes will bo issued for
every subscription payment for new
or renewal subscriptions to the Bu-
lletin made' after . March 28, when
the name of the candidate for whom
the subscriber wishes to vote is spe-

cified. Absolutely no ballots are al-

lowed to leave tho contest depart-
ment without being filled out. There
arc no blank ballots excepting those
printed in every issue of tho Bu-
lletin.

Always remember to name the can.
didate for whom you wish the votes
if.iued when sending in money to the

owners. Add tjiis to sincerity and
energy and trips are within range of..... 9,uuvw ... . t a, I .

Every Contestant or contest worker who turns in
" one club, of three new,' or three old daily yearly ns

the first
'
contest week will be presented

with a

0
Fountain Pen

These pens will be on display at ARLEIGH'S.

Remember The pens will go to whoever brings in
the subscription club, whether a contestant or a con-
test worker. ;

;

The fountain pen is something that will be useful
during the contest.

you will need it to write subscription receipts with
every day of the contest. '

One club of new subscriptions will also bring you

11,000 Votes .

If you get more than one club, let your friend bring
in the subscriptions and get one of the pens and the
votes for you.

Start now to get the 11,000 votes and the pen. It
means a good contest start and a useful present.

The first contest week is from 8 a. m.4 Tuesday,
March 28th until 5 p. m. Monday April 3rd.

attainment by every contestant en-

tered.
Nominations Poured in at Last.

Since the first announcement of the
travel trips three weeks have past.
From the very first a few names be-

gan to come in and at the last they
poured into the contest department

5,000
5,000
5,000
5.CO0

5,000
.5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000

v. u. Myau, station Agent ,.va"UK
J. B. Abeau, Driver and Collector WaiJuku
K. Chlng, Bank Clerk H'"
V. A. Carvalho, Teacher Honomu
Harry Hapal, Water Works Clerk. .. Hio
Miss Amoy Honolulu
Miss Mary Lee .'. .Honolulu
Miss Isabel Kelley, Teacher ........ Honolulu
Mirs Emily Ho Honolulu
MIm Maria Paahao ....Hilo ...

Bulletin. j Hadfleld, Fiji; Cir Graham II. Graeme

in such numbers that it seemed !t
Subscription Blanks. ,

! "id Lady Graeme, London; C. M. Gra- -

Candidatcs should cull on the Con-- j ham, Honolulu; Mr. Graemo, London;
test Manager at once and secure suh-- j W. H. Smith, S. S. Sierra.
scription books, and there are a nuiu-- j - '

her of t'hinirs he would like to tidl! At the Hawaiian.

would be necessary, to' postpone the5,000M!.. All.- - f l . I i Unnnl..!.. publication ot the candidate list foroiuppicDeen ....... l 5 000K.I . .... LIII- - another day or two to allow time to5.000
5,000 Wat- -investigate and classify: the nomina

miss Irene Kami mio
Miss Virginia Silva Hi,
Mrs. J. "ShavW , Not Given

F. Tt Zelt, Berkeley; A. M.
rs, J. u Whitmore, Waliawa.

you in regard to the best way of se-

curing votes, Call at once at the5,000 j tions. ,
t

Some Have Started Work.Mies Helen Mose.s J, Lahaina g Bulletin office for contest infor-- 1.COO
Miss Annabelle Low," Teacher . Honolulu Many of the candidates have signi5,000

fied their Intention to begin their voteMies Adeline LahainaHose, Teacher 5 000
i Mrs. L. A. Marclel. Teacher . : Kauipo c'nnn canvass an soon as the nominations

were announced and some began work1

last week. All the candidates are be
ing notified by personal letter of tlio
acceptance" of their nomination and
printed matter with which to start

iMies Clara Gurney, Teacher Honolulu 5,000
'Mrs. Lottie Overcnd, Teacher Honokaa

r-
- qqq

Miss Elizabeth Heen, Teacher. .. Honolulu , 5000
Mies Blanche Miller, Teacher ....... Hilo , .t 5'00a
Mrs. C. L. Tullock, Teachr. . . Kohala 5000
Mrs. E. B. Bridgewater, Teacher ....Hanalel 50OO

Irs. Ellen Vickery, Teacher Honolulu 5 000
Miss Rebecca Macy, Teacher Walalua 5000
Bert de La Nux, Mch. Apprentice Honolulu -

5000
Wm. Harvey, Bookkeeper . ..Honolulu .5,000

contest work is boing sent them.
Vote Issue Starts Tomorrow.

The issuing of votes on subscrip

matiou.
Tell All Your Friends.

Oo ahead and let your friends know
that you are In the contest and get as
many subscriptions as you can. '

Onco you have made up your mind
to get into the contest, go to work at
once, Don't overlook a single chance
to get a subscriber and a bunch of
Votes.

Bear In mind tho fact that you may
get your subscribers anywhere '

You
may havo friends and relatives in dis-

tant cities who would be glad to help
you. Let them know you are in the
contest fltid ask them to help you win
one of the trips.
You May Work Anywhere.
' You may get .votes and subscribers

anywhere. Also, anybody anywhere
can send votes for you to the Bulle

tion payments, from which the deci-
sive votes of the campaign will he
gained will start tomorrow at 8 a. m.Mugu.ii Keinecxe, Bacteriologist nonoiuiu ...

E. D. Qulnn, Millman ...Kohala
Wm. Haia, Student .Hana ....... ...

Candidates who have already collect
5,000
5,000
5,000 WarnedMOWed money should begin turning this

In. ' Votes issued on these payments
can ,bo held and voted at any time
during., the contest. Most people who

Pete PhiMlps, Purser- -. v. . . . Honolulu ., 5,000
Wm. McTlghe, Bookkeeper ....Honolulu 5,000
A.: F. Branco Honolulu 5,000

.2000..
Bonus Votes

are issued for every club
of three old or three new daily
yearly subscriptions: As many
bonus vote coupons will be is-

sued as subscription clubs are
secured. The three old or
three

'

new daily .yearly sub-

scriptions must be turned in
during some single contest
week.- -

1

First Contest Week

FROM 8 A. M. TUESDAY,
MARCH 28th TO 5 P. M.

MONDAY, APRIL 3rd.
This is a standing continu-

ous club offer that will be re- -

5,009 subscribe for the paper are desirous
of getting it as boob as they pay you5.000 i

. Jack O'Brien, Machinist Honolulu
Vm. W. Brown ....Hilo ...

E. de Harne . . .' Kohala .

Joe Morris, Jr Makawao
;Tochiro Kuritan.l Honomu

tin Contest Department, if thoy will!5 000
5,000
5,000

Fred O'Brien, Bookkeeper ...."Kohala 5000
James Frlel, Freight Clerk Honolulu 5,000

be sure to write plainly who they an?
to be credited to in the list.

You don't have to send the vote3
yourself. They can be sent for you
and the first you know of your good
luck will be in tho Increased figures
in your standing In the list.

You'll get a lot of help in the col-

umns. if the paper, and if you read

W, A. Yates, Teacher Hana
Manuel Medeiros Koloa--

Eugene Capellas Hakalau

5,000
5 000
5,000

the money. Turn in your names of
new subscribers at once.
But One Requirement.

Only one requirement Is ntnde of
the candidates who expect to be trip
owners, and that Is to get busy. To
begin well is most important. Do not
keep your friends in doubt about your
Intention to be an active and sincere
candidate. Let them know at once
of your Intention. Form letters to
send them aro on distribution at the
contest department; These are be-

ing mailed, to candidates who do not
live In Honolulu. The others should

Wm. F. Desha, Student Honolulu 5,000

Evening Bull e.t i n Subscribers will name the ten
travelers. Voting coupons are issued with every sub-
scription payment to the E v e n i n g and Weekly Bul-
letin, and coupons are also published in every issue
Of the paper. Almost all your friends and neighbors take
the B u 1 1 e t i n. The rest will want to when they learn that
they get the best newspaper printed in Honolulu with no ex-

tra charge, and at the same time help you to get one of the
trips.

The eight women who went to the Yosemite last year as
the guests of the Bulletin did not hesitate when their
nominations were announced. Why do you? '

j You are just as popular; just as deserving; perhaps what
is more important just as energetic; it is possible, you are
more so. Earnest endeavor will earn a trip.

j'everr everything that I rublished ev
ery day yon wilLget a Iitt of .Informa-
tion which will he of value to you In
your votp-gettin- g battle.

D. K. Sheldon Waimea 5,000
Miss Lucy Faria Honolulu 5,000

. Miss Elizabeth Ting, ....Wailuku 5,000
MI'.i L. K. Hart 'w Wailuku . . 5,000

.Mrs. Maisle Colbron i .'..I .Honolulu j ,.i .... . B.OOO

Address or occupation when not given will be Iraerted In the list when
the correct Information is furnished. Changes desired in, spelling of names
or address and occupations as printed wilt be made when request is receiv.
ed at the Contest Department

Work Among Strangers.
!11irlt tn nlil.t. In vnt unit. I rcall for thorn ,nt oncej, Come around You

and see the contest. ian as soon as'scilbors anywhere. Go right out and
II 0m WeeK 10 WeCK,

possible, as he can help you to get canvass every house and every per- - dlll'llig the COnteSt.
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Your Credit is Good
HONOLULU

AMUSEMENT
COMPANY, LTD.

AMUSEMENTS Vhitney & Marsh
1IIE BIJOU Limited

,. .,.", 'if wit

A smalpay

THE ENTIRE HOUSE HAS BEEN

TURNED OVER TO

BILLY BERGIN, JR.

FOR MONDAY NIGHT'S

PERFORMANCE ONLY

ment down wil
A. : w

Now showing a complete new line
of the justly celebrated

Colonial
Draraeries

.vstart you in house
II,) . .'mm keeping and a small nun 1Regular AUTO COUPON Stubs Are MIDGETmm JiX Not Acceptedmonthly or weekly pay

ment until paid up in full.

WOW J)All goods sold at bottom prices
l r

Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd. PRINCESS SUZANNE; MIDGET AT BIJOU. CRETONNES For
and Couch

MONK'S CLOTH Covers

THE SAVOY

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT!

HESSIE
As

WILLIE SIMS, "Silly Kid Juggler"

In Comic Stunts

BIG BIJOU NIGHT
Tonight will be one of the biggest

nights In the history of the Bijou The- -'

aler. First of all Princess Suzanna, the
midget actress, only thirty-tw- o inches
tall,, will make her fust appearance In
a novel and daring tight-wir- e act. She"
is a dainty little actress, and is but 27
years of age. She is one of the mosti
wonderful midgets In the world. In ad-

dition, Jones and O'Brien, two colored
gentlemen, who do buck and wing

the singers, will present an entirely
new list of songs with their usual
stage accessories. They have made
good. Reginia Reed and her piccanin-

nies will give new songs and dances,
and the moving pictures will be of a
selection to pass the most censorious
critics. The Empire program is un-

usually strong this week.

SAVOY '

Probably one of the finest programs
in any of the theaters will be given at
the Savoy tonight, when Jourdain and
Gervalse, in costume and with .appro-

priate scenery, will give opera selec-

tions. The famous "Armorer's Song,"
from the opera of Robin Hood, will
bo given with anvil accompaniment.
"The Baccarole," from "Tales From
Hoffman," will be another, followed by
"Kiss Me." Hessie, the juggler, will
appear Jn his favorite role of "The
Millionaire Tramp." Tho management
lias made an especially good selection
of, moving-pictur- e films! , ,.

'

Jourdaine&Gervaise

Enjoy the Surf
Quarantine is off as far as bathing is concerned

New Shipment

BATHING CAPS

Colored Silk and Sateen
BATHING SHOES and WATER WINGS just received at

THE REXALL STORE

dances and sing popular coon songs,
will also make' their first appearance. '

Stein, an amateur, will give Kipling

Also,

A full assortment of

LACE CURTAINS
Will Render American Indian Melodies readings, and this Is really a very

strong act. O'Rouike will add spain Costume

An Unusually Fine Program ghetti characterizations. The theater
is taken over tonight by Mrs. Bergin
on behulf of ihlly Bergin Jr., an auto
contestant.

COOL OrEN-AI- R THEATER

In White and EcruEMPIRE
With the opening of the present weekPOIUJLAR PRICES

this afternoon, Whittler. and Crosson,

EMPIRE THEATRE
PERSONALITIES

Benson, Smith & Co.,
Limited, .

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS ' Matinees Every Day, 2:30 o'clock
FRANCIS GAY came in on the Ki

nau' from Kauai yesterday.
T. M. GIBSON i on an inspectionDON'T MISS THEM IIJT OP THE ( -tour of the schools of Hawaii. .

Buy Your

Meats
WHERE YOU HAVE ASSURANCE AS TO QUALITY. SANI-

TATION IS A RULE" WITH US. THE M E.ATS ARE THE

BEST. ,.V',..

SPEAKER HOLSTEIN returned to
'WEEK!

Whittler & Crosson town yesterday on the Kinau ,

II. P. WOOD and wife are booked

SWATO W DRAWN-WOR- K

Embroidered GRASS LINEN and SILKS;- College Pennants; "
Oriental

Fabrics; Kooak Developing, Printing and Enlarging; Lantern Slides.
Largest Pacific Souvenir Store in the world.

Hawaii & South Sea CurioCo.,
YOUNG BUILDING (and at all the Hotels) '

for a trip to Hawaii on the Mauna
Kea. ' ' ' 'Singing and Talking Comedians In

New Features C. S. DOLE, of Kauai, arrived yes
terday on the Kinau for a short stop
here. - .

depends upon proper nouris-

hmenta balanced ration. The
most frequent lack is bone-form-i-

material, causing soft, weak,

diseased, crooked bones. .

Scott's Emulsion
supplies every element needed.

It's a balanced ration for bone as

well j& flesh. Every child should

have a small dose daily.

ALL DRUQQISTM

HONS. C. A. RICE and J. H. CONEY
returned yesterday from a visit .home, Metropolitan Meat Marketon" Kauai. t.

9 SHERIFF JARRETT returned fromIf It s Paint a quick trip to Kauai yesterday on

Piccaninnies
With

Rei inia Reed
In Catchy Songs and Dance Steps

TELEPHONE 1814HEILBRON & LOUIS, Proprietors
tho Kinau.

R. B. BOOTH will leave on the Wll- -

helmina for a three months' vacationAND ton WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP
on the coast. ,

SignSsHARP POPULAR MOVING PICTURES
Dry Cleaning and Pressing

Men's Clothes
FRENCH LAUNDRY J. ABADIE, Proprietor 777 KING STREET

Telephone 1491 , ... . - - 'No Branches

AKI SEEN EVERYWHERE
847 KAAHUMANUPHONE 1697 QUARTER SIZES

at
Regal Shoe Store,

CHARLES K. NOTLEY, the Home
Rule leader, will leave In the Mauna
Kea for Hilo tomorrow after a busi-
ness visit in this city.

GILBERT J. WALLER, manager of
the Hawaii Meat Company, and Mrs.
Waller, returned on the'Makura yes-

terday from a trip to New Zealand.'
CARL SMITH, of Hilo, who has

been in Honolulu looking after some
legislative matters, expects to return
home in the Mauna Kea tomorrow
morning. '

BERT M. THOMAS, special treas-
ury agent, who came to Honolulu to
supervise tho change In officials of
the internal revenue office, is going
back on the Sierra Wednesday.

LIEUT. ARTHUR L. BUMP, 2nth
Infantry, is making his last trip as
quartermaster of the transport Dix
and will be succeeded by Lieutenant
William C. Russel of the 11th Infan-
try. Lieutenant Bump will join his
Company, G of the 2."th, which is now
stationed at Fort Wright, Washing- -'

ton.

IT USED TO BE

t THE IDEA

Experienced Men

, Specially Constructed Wagons

For Moving Household Goods

Phone 3128
BANZAI SHOE 8T0RE

SHOES
Beretania Street, Near Nuuanu

HONOLULU, H. T.

and Julian- Monsarrat of Kapapala.
Matters relative to the beef supply
were discussed, but no conclusions
were arrived at, nor will anything
definite be settled until several days
from now. "

The public regarded the meeting of
the big men with somewhat the state
of mind which agitated Mulvaney, a
kind of invidious apprehension, fear-
ing that the price of beef might soar
a bit higher. However, one of the
ranchers stated after the- - meeting
that, while the wholesale prico of beef
had risen one cent in Honolulu, the
price would not advance on this Is-

land, at least not for the present.
However, there was a serious short-
age of beef, owing to the severe win-

ter which the cattle had suffered
much from, and there was being mu6h
difficulty experienced' in meeting both
the Honolulu and local demand. This
situation would probably last another
couple of months, and in the mean-
time the ranchers were working hard
to meet it.

The Hilo Market Co. will soon give
up the retail business and confine it-

self to tho wholesale market. Tho re-

tail business will probably be sold
out ,

' that yon hud to have three , pairs of

shoes one for Style, one for Comfort,

one for Service. If you buy one pair

of Stylish Walk-Ove- r Shocx, one pair

of Comfortable Walk-Ove- r Shoes, and

one pair of Serviceable Walk-Ove- r'

Union-Pacifi- c Transfer Co.,

ViWtmtZf Mi Mil ikuWM

For Iron Beds

go to

Coyne

Furniture Co.

King Street, Next to the Young Hotel Telephone 1874

It has been estimated that more than
30,000,000 squirrel skins find their way
from Russia each year to the markets
of the world.

MEAT MEN MEETA Natural Sparkling
Table Water

Shoes, you will find on wearing them

thut you have Three Pairs of Servlco-abl- u

Walk-Ov- er Shoes, Three Pairs of

Stylish Walk-Ov- Shoes, and Three'

,Palrs of Comfortable Walk-Ove- r Shoes

--and it will be a gratifying dltscovory,

too.

This cut shows one of tho latest

stylos in Ladies' Walk-Ove- r Shoes. Call

and see our large assortment.

TO TALK PRICES

The guests of the Occidental Hotel,
and those who are rooming In the
McCandleas building; corner of King
and Alakca streets, are having their
sleep at night disturbed by the Holy
Rollers,' who .about at the top of their
voices, during the night services. The
Rollers have a small mission, mauka
of the office of the Territorial Board
of Immigration, where they hold ser-
vices twice a week.

furniture
Rugs & Draperies
J. Hopp & Co., Ltd.

Neil Sekers
i ; i nj. L znn

Anti.Gout and Anti-Rheuma- tic

$ 1 0.00 per case of 1 00 bottles

W t k I j R it 11 At i n $1 iter year.
KOA FURNITURE

Big Ranchers of Island of Ha-

waii Discuss Shortage
of Supply.

( Special Bulletin Correspondence. )

HILO, March 25. Considerably in-

terest was taken by the public here
in a meeting 'Of the big ranchers of
this, island this week. Those who
took part therein were Manager A. W.

Curter of the Parker Ranch, W. H.
Shipman of Puuoo, Robert Hind of

GKAB0WSKI TRUCK Prices, $3.50, $4, $4.50, $5

L. B.KERR & CO., Ltd., Alakca St.
OAHU FURNITURE CO.

King Street, apposite Young Hotel
P. O. Box 840 Phone 3093H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,

Distributers

1, iy2, 2 and 3 TONS 45 H. P.
HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO

Agents
875 South, Near King Street

Phone 2166Kohula, Albert Horner of Kukalau,Wcekljliulletln fl per year.
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We Ask CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE OP STOCKHOLDt R3'

MEETING.

McBryttt Sugnr Company, Limited.

IN BUSINESS CIRCLES

- --A fm jut- - M) ferences arising over leases of land

Developing
and

Printing

Bromide

Enlargements

PELOUZE PELOUZE

The best and handiest Electric Iron made. Temperature control right on
the iron. Requires no stand simply turn it on end when not in use. Iron
adapted for plain work and polishing. The bottom plate or ironing portion
heats up very quickly, and you do not have to wait for the entire iron to
get hot as you do on other irons.

We carry the following four Gi?e? in stock:

6'2- - Pound
SEWING ROOM DOMESTIC .

E. O. Hall

The

The Honolulu Gas Co.,
Limited,

DKSIRIOS THAT ITS I'ATTIONS FIIOUliD T3NJOY THR
'

BTS3T POSSIBLE RERVICK OF OAS. IF YOU CONSIDER

WE CAN 'IMPROVE' YOUR INSTALLATION, KINDLY LET US

KNOW.

HONOLULU GAS CO., LTD.

ALAKEA AND

J. A. GILW

Shipping and

"WHY. .

cough?"

mm
Q. What is good for my cough?
A. AyerV. Cherry Pectoral.

Q. How lonn lias if been used?
A. Seventy years.

Q. Do doctor:; endorse it?
A. Ii not, we would not make it.

Q. Do you publish the formula?
A. Yes. On every bottle.

Q. Any alcohol in it?
A. Not a single drop.

Q. I low may I learn more of tins?
A. Ask your doctor. He knows.

Ayer's Cherry Moral
Pr.Mr.,1 by Or. C. A'f t Co,, I Hit:. U. S. '.

and' sewers in the control of a com
mission appointed by tho Governor.

The other is a bill creating a har
bor commission to control the ex-

penditure of the $350,11(1(1 asked for
in the loan appropriation bill. It is
stated that the Superintendent of
Public Works expects to have this a
commission of three members, of
which he shall be the chairman. Tho
measure lias not however been sutll-cient- ly

well advanced to bring out the
definite intention of the Legislature.
There are indications of efforts to re-

tard both bills so that the Governor
by exercising the veto in behalf of of-

ficialdom nnd against tlvo obvious de-

mand of the people may prevent their
passage.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record March 24, 1911.
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

A A Wilder to F R Thompson PA
101 in A C Long et ill to Samuel U

Stone et at 1)'

Samuel H Stone et al to Tr of D
K ii Kepolkai et ftl M

May H Howling and hsh to Tom
'Quay V

Tom Quay to H Waterhonse Tr Co
Ltd, tr M

Mary K Foster by ntty to Lunlhe- -

lant Knuwu ( w) .Rel
Liiaihelunl Kauwa (w) to Mary R

Foster V

Entered for Record March 25, 1911
From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

C AVIiuim by nffdt. of mtgoe to
William R Onstle.jr, tr..Fore Affdt

J W K Lo to Solomon K Lo D

Hose V Ileeb and lisb to Emilia V
(Uivelra D

E K Simmons and wf to Manuel
Oonsalves" D

E K Simmons and wf to Manuel
Oonsnlves US

Wallun (vT to Kalnoakupiina D
K Sheklya et al to First Rank of

Illlo Ltd CM
A M Cahrinlm, tr, to First Punk

of Ililo Ltd M

Kekumano . Kaolelo (w) to O P
Son res M

Kealohilanl Kuukli (k) et nl by
gdn to Peter M Kamnf. L

T Kltagawa to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd..O M

218. editorial rooms 2256
ImslneM oflice. These are the tele-pho-

number of lb It n I let In.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN that
J. V. Wlnkelbnch has been dlscharRed
for cause from the service of the Ho-
nolulu Amusement Company, Limited,
and Is not authorized to represent it in
any matter or thing whatever, nor to
conduct the Popularity Contest now
running fornn automobile, and nil per-
sons are herehy cautioned against pur-
chasing any tickets to my of the shows
of the Honolulu Amusement Company,
Limited, from said Wlnkelbnch. '

,

The contest will be continued under
the direction nnd control of the com-
pany. All persons Interested in or de-

siring Information concerning tho said
coldest may obtain tho same upon ap-

plication to tho general manager, J. T.
Scully, Empire Theater.

By order of the Hoard of Director.".
A. IIOSENT1ERO,

Secretary, Honolulu Amusement Com-
pany, Limited. 48S4-.- 1t

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby Riven that the Com-

mittee on Public Lands and Internal
Improvements of the House of Repre-
sentatives will bold n public mcetinic
in the hull of the House of Represen-
tatives, at the Executive Hulldlnfr. Ho-
nolulu, on Wednesday, Mnreh'29, 1911,
nt 7 : 30 o'clock p.m., to consider House
Kill No. 95, entitled "An Act to Amend
Chapter fit! of tho Revised Law of Ha-
waii, Relative to Honolulu Rapid Trnn-slt.- "

The public is respectfully Invited to
attend nnd present such Informal Ion ns
they may have to the committee,

O. F. AlVOXSO,
Chairman. ConieiiHee on Public I.niuH

and Internal Imprnvr orients.
4S83-4- 1

.Votlre i li.ril'V Kl'n tb.it (be T'T-trl-

m , iin'tiii! ef the xt'irkhoM-t-r- t

if tli.' Mi I'.imI.' NuiNir CurpiiiMi v.
I.iiiiitiil, him Iim u riiliiil l,v thf pri

to In- - l'i lit at the ntln e of Ale-aiul-

l!;il,h in. Ltd.. nn Thnrnliiv.
I lie ::oth ilay of Mar. h, J I'll, ut 10
o'clock li. In.

Notice in also hereby glvr-- that at
tills lll.'i'tillg Ihi re will . s,1,l)ll t'l tu
the HtockhohhTM a prnpfisiil that the
rompimy nuii-tn- its Articles nf
Association ami adopt n resolution au-
thorizing nil Increase of the company':;
capital from $ :.."'' to
which Increase shall he represented by
r,n,noO sharen or preferred stock of the
pur value of tin per share, emitting
its "holders to a tlei annual cumula-
tive dividend of seven per cent.; of
which new stork 40.10(1 shares, repre-
senting $SOO,000 capital, shall tip forth-
with available for Issue at par to liq-

uidate the present floating indebted-
ness of the company with the right on
the part of stockholders to elect to
take their pro rata thereof hefove the
same Is offered (or sale at large; the
remaining 10.000 shares to tie subject
to Issue as nujy be hereafter author-
ized; said prfrerred stock to have a
voting privilege' of one vote to each
share. Appropriate amendments to the
by-la- will nlso be submitted.

It Is ppeclnlly requested that nil
stockholders of the company be present
or see that they are duly represented
by proxy filed with the secretary be-

fore the meeting.
The stock hooks of the company will

he closed for transfers from Tuesday,
March 21, 1!11, until Thursday, March
.10. 1311. both dates Inclusive.

Dated, Honolulu, T. IT., March lfi,
1311.

Rr.MKTt'K TAXTON,
Secretary, McTtryde Sugar Co., Ltd.

4R79-1-

HUTCHINSON SUGAR PLANTA-TIO- N

COMPANY.

The annual meeting of the stockhold
ers of the Hutchinson Sugar Planta-
tion Company will be held on Tues-
day, March 2S, 1911, nt tho hour of
11 o'clock n. m.. nt the office of the
company. No. 2C.S .Market street, Sun
Francisco, ("nl.. for the purpose of
electing directors for the ensuing year
and for the consideration and transac-
tion of such other business as may
come before the meeting. Transfer
books will close on Saturday, March
18. mil, nt the hour of 3 o'clock p. m.

Ity order of the president.
II. W. THOMAS,

Secretary.
Mar. 13 to 2S, Incl.

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 461.

RESOLVED, by the Hoard of Super-
visors of tho City and County of Ho-
nolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that the
sum of One Thousand and Two Hun-
dred ($1,300.00) Dollars bo and the
same Is hereby appropriated out of the
General Fund for an account known
lis MAINTENANCE OF ROADS. HO-
NOLULU DISTRICT, IWILEI ROAD
REPAIRS.

RESOLVED FURTHER, That this
Resolution shall take effect and be In
force Immediately upon Its approval.

Presented by Supervisor
EHEN P. LOW.

Dated, Honolulu, T. IT., March 3,
1911.

Approved tills 17th day of March,
1911.

JOSEPH J. FERN,
Mayor.

4881 Mar. 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 27, 28, 29,
30, 31.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public . Works
until 12 m. of Wednesday. March 9,
1911, for the construction of a Con-
crete MorRiie for the Hoard of Health
on the Walklkl side of Judiciary Huild- -
InR, Honolulu, T. II.

Plans, specifications and proposal
blanks on file in tho Department of
Public Works.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the rlcht to reject nny or all
bids.

MARSTON CAMPRELT-- iSuperintendent of Public Works.
Honolulu, Mnrch 1.1, 1911.

4870-- 1 Ot

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN TIIR CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers. In Probate. In the matter
of the Estate of Alice Johnston, late
of Honolulu, Oahu, deceased. Probate
No. 4"f4. On rendlrip and flllnit the
petition of Murk O. Johnston of Ho-
nolulu, Oahu, nllcRliiff that Allco John-
ston, of said Honolulu, died Intestate
nt said Honolulu, on the 2nd day of
AiiRiist, A. D. 1910, leaving property
within the Jurisdiction of this Court
necessary to be Administered upon, and
prnyinR that letters of administration
Issue to Trent Trust Company, Limit-
ed: It Is Ordered, that Monday, tho
17th day of April, A. D. 1911, nt 10
o'clock a. m he and hereby Is

for henrltij fnld petition In
the courtroom of this Conrfln the Ju-
diciary RuflrilnK, fn the City nnd Coun-
ty of Honolulu, nt which time and place
nil persons concerned may appear nnd
show cause, If nny they have, why said
petition should not bo (minted. Dated,
Honolulu. March 11, J911. Pr the
Court: (Seal) M. T S1MONTON.
Clerk, Circuit Court of the First Cir-

cuit
4874 Mar. 11, 20, 27; Apr. 3.

FOR SALE
ALGAROBA BEAN MILLS

- A tul . -

ONE SFCPND - HAND STANDARD
GASOLINH ENGINE:. 16 H. P.

1411 "MM A STfirrT Telephone M.M

Sivvr nii'l Pnrnr storks have easily
held Hi st plnie in the business world
lliis week. Kven tli arihities of the
I.oiatuie having :i direct bearliii;
on limitless matters, have played scr-o-

to tin! unexpected turns of llio
siif;ar market.
Ciibii (he Ciiiisr.

Hawaii HtartiiiK Hi" season with
nearly every mini made up to a "hard
times" period in Rending Its rrnp to
in;irl;of, while the price, ranges in close
proximity to four rents instead of
three imil a half ronts as predicted
and conlidontly expected.

From what information ran lie ob
tained tiio turn of the market seems
to have been brought about by the
sliortn.ee of the Cuban crop. An au-

thoritative cablegram from New York
of which an exclusive, report was giv-

en in Thursday's Bulletin, Rives
the latent estimate of the Cuban crop
as l.r.OO.nw) lung tons. This is about
three hundred thousand tons short.
The cable message further stated that
the Now York refiners' supplies of
raw sugar are insuflicient for present
needs. Consequently the raw sugar
producers arc having their day nnd
naming their prices. This condition
has of course stimulated the speculat
ors and its influence has been rellect-e- d

in the European market that has
steadily advanced till on Thursday the
quotation was 10s. !kl. A decline to 10s
(i'Tnl. was noted on Friday, with no
corresponding drop in centrifugals.

The situation seems to bo that the
Cubans who have sugar are in n 1 nnn-ci-

condition to hold it for a price,
and the surplus 'of Europe )ia not
made a suflieient impress on the mar
ket to make profitable the shipment,
of any large quantities to the Amer
ican market.

(Swiil Price Year, Hut
There is now every reason to ex

pect that good prices will prevail un-

til the operations in the new crop
beets begin to bo discounted. The sur
plus is not proving so largo that it
more than levels the Cuban shortiigo.
If the weather for the planting of the
beet, crop should be unfavorable,
prices will remain firm and advanc
ing. Should the weather and the
planting go forward under the most
favorable conditions a drop may be
expected.

Fxlr.i Itivldends,
Meanwhile Hawaii's sugars are M- -

ing into the market at a price rang-
ing from six to ten dollars a ton high
er than was expected..

An all the plantation agencies map
ped their plans for regular dividends
on a most conservative basis of sunr
prices, there can be only one result
of the present condition extra divi
dends.

That is obviously the conclusion
reached by tjio purchasers of siiuar
stocks who have come into the mar-
ket actively bidding for the most de-

sirable stocks and getting very few
shares at former prices.

Kan Ditch Kill.
The first public hearing on the Kau

Ditch bill was held during the week.
Here again was brought in evidence
the apparent distrust that the Kau
Ditch bill is not exactly what the pub-
lic wish it io be, namely an enter-
prise in which the public is reason-
ably well safeguarded. It appears that
in the original resolution many of the
objectionable features of the bill that
went before Congress, were eliminat-
ed. Tint quite recently a separate bill
giving wide privileges of condemna-
tion to irrigation companies was in-

troduced. The feeling is abroad that
this Is a dangerous feature of the
original Kau Ditch scheme brought
around in another form. Should the
bill pass, it will be in the face of very
vigorous and powerful opposition.

Kail nay Franchises.
Ililo's electric railway franchise till I

passed the Senate by a unanimous
vote'. The measure as ilnally passed
carries additional safeguards to the
public.

Honolulu liapid Transit lias como
in 'for a share of criticism and lauda-
tion as a result of tho company's ap-

peal for an extension of franchise.
There is no deep-seate- d

against file Rapid Transit, but tho
peoplo seem to feel that everything
they have obtained from the company
in extensions and improved service
lias been gained as a result of a light
for it. The company has always act-
ed within Its rights as expressed in
the franchise. Consequently the peo-

ple want to know more of exactly
what they are doing before granting
any extensions or changes in tho
franchise.

Liiiid Law Cliiintre,
Senator Faircbild has introduced a

measure radical in the changes it con-

templates in the land policy. He pro-
poses 'that all tho developed public
lands held uniler lease uud also the
water licences shall be placed tinder
the control of a special board. These
lands are withdrawn from homestead-in- g

and the inrome Is to constitute
it fund to be devoted exclusively to ed-

ucation and health, ftne of the rad-
ical departures is to make the

('curt instead of Jhc fiovernnr
the com rolling po'.vrr in event cf dif- -

nud water. This iiiimrdi.ilely arouses
opposition from element that have
especial confidence ill the rood will
and fairness of the (iovcrnnr's ollW

A trading stamp bill has been in
troduced (bat supposed to put an
end to this form of giving special dis
counts for merchandise. It is an ev
act duplicate of the Washington, I). C,
trading stamp bill th.1t has been up
held by the Supreme Court. Wlieth
er it will pass the Legislature at this
session is another question.

("apt. William Matson was an ar-
riving passenger by the Wilhelniina.
Capt. Matson has devoted his whole
time to inspecting the properties "in
which he is interested, and will re-
turn by the same steamer.

Federal RuIIdtni; Site.
Auother effort is being made to jug

gle with the site of the Federal build
ing. Just as the time approaches for
the condemnation proceedings to be-

gin in the courts a proposal is made
by the interests objecfing to the en
larged Mahuka site to secure a re-

consideration of the site question with
a view to putting the building "some-
where else." The measure of nublie
spirit and good faith involved in this,
each one can judge for himself. With
the center of trade steadily moving
up Fort street and westward, whether
the people in lower Fort street, like
it. or not, the degree of good business
judgment displayed in continuously
holding up the expenditure of over a
million dollars by the Federal Gov-
ernment may well bo questioned.

Sugiir Shirks.
One of the nohibl-- a Ivances o" the

week has been the reappearance of
Waialua as a popular stock. On Fri-
day morning more than one hundred
shares sold at 110. In the afternoon
the shares were selling at 112. Ha-
waiian Commercial has been moving
steadily upward, one thousand shares
selling at 39.7C. Oaliu is strong at
28.73 and Ewa sold in small lots at
30.375. Pioneer sold at, 20C on the
Exchange Friday.

McDryde has been selling in one
hundred share lots at. C.7.r with every
present prospect of going higher, af-
ter the meeting of tho stockholders
to. be held the coming week to pass
upon the scheme of wiping out tho
floating indebteuneSri by. Issuing $S(M),-00- 0

of preferred stock. Those inter-
ested in this stock figure a surplus
of earnings this year on a fifteen
thousand-to- n crop sold at 3.90 or even
less. Onomea is 3!).75 bid with the
last sale at'STflf Honokait is weak.
Hawaiian Sugar is strong, over a
thousand shares of Makaweli which
Is the stock of the San Francisco hold
ing company for the majority of the
Hawaiian Sugar stock was pur-
chased in tho local market during the
early part of the week. Olaa has sold
quite readily tit 4.7a. .

Money, as might be expected, is
easy. A good share of the stock
trading is done on individual trading
and there is probably a smaller per-
centage of the dealers seeking loans
than during Rny previous Reason.

What Cholera Did,
Merchandise business Is holding up

well though there is no doubt that
tho tradesmen ios a very large
amount of money in consequence of
the cholera scare. Not only did ninny
people leave the city hurriedly but
the reports that went to the Coast
caused bookings to be cancelled by
those Intending to come to the islands.
One San Francisco steamship line
alone reports bookings totalling Rix

thousand dollars in faros withdrawn
on account of the reports of cholera
in Honolulu. These people would at
the very least have spent twice the
price of their fares whilo in the city.

More Troops nnd Material.
Tho transport Crook is bringing ad-

ditional troops to man the new bat-
teries that have been erected, thus

the permanent population of
the city.

Another , important ilein in tho
transport Crook's manifest' is n con-
signment of lumber nnd concrete sup-
posed to be intended for the con-

struction of the new houses for the
officers and men at Fort Ruger.

Immigration Agents.
Of vital interest to tho plantation is

the information brought out in the
news columns of the Bulletin of
the presence hero of agents solicit
ing laborers for work cither in Alas-k- u

or on the Pacific coast. Quito a
niHiiber of Porto Uicans and Portu-
guese have been enlisted. The mat
ter has attracted immediate attention
and the Legislature will he called to
enact a law making the license fee of
agents much higher aid their work
more' difficult.

RecUfy I'ulilie Works.
' Two important bills have come be

fore the Legislature intended to cor
rect the obvious fihorlXimiiigs of the
Public Works Department that have
brought forth an increanlni; criticism
nnd lack ol confidence,

-- - Tho llr: t j.i a bill to place I lie nt

of the Honolulu wa:. r works

COMMERCIAL TAILORS

Son, Ltd.

BERETANIA

AN.
Commission

WHISKEY

by

CO., Ltd.,

Mfult from wliotV Hawaiian
l'in'Hi)tls ami tW 1msI iHim-t- l

ranc winar.

Agent for
Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott & Co., San Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher , Co.

. General Fire Extinguisher Co.
,1RI?5flELI, AUTOMATIC SFBINKIIR)

Neuman Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCI)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Go.

"TORT STREET, NEAR JffEBCHANT

ARTISTIC WORK

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,

"Everything Photogrnphic"
FORT, BELOW HOTEL

Arts & Crafts Shop
Alexander Young Building

PICTURE
IN COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.
1050 Nuuann Street

MACFARLANE&C0.,
Limited

WINES AMD LIQUORS

Agents For

INGLEN00K WINES

Wc deliver to any part of the

city.

Phone 2026. P. 0. Box 488

PRIMO
BEER

acific Jaloon
KINO AND NUTJANTJ STREETS

Rainier Beer

F01 SALE AT ALL BAH
Telephone 2131

R0SA& CO.

Good Old

Guckenheimer Pure
"

Rye
Bottlod in Bond

JULES PERCH ARDS & FILS'
CALIFORNIA SPARKLING WINES
W Deliver to Any Part of the City

PHONE 3181 -

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Queen Streets

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Bold br

L0VEJ0Y AND CC.

You'll find they're all good fel-
lows here.

"It's the Fashion
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Davin, Pro,

MEN CHILDREN LADIES

Electric Rath3. MssauA,
Sncinl YruAtmentw

CYMNASIt'.M op. ii !..,m 7 a m. till
, ,Jin i;,. ,; ;

ffi Sm.th K,nn frrt (,,,;,
RARON f,r.HO'H fif fit V MC AL

REWCO RYE
AT ALL THE LEADING &ALOONS

Wholesale

.
GONSALVES &

Distributors

Don't Be Indifferent
ABOUT THE SOURCE OF YOUR MILK SUPPLY.

The Fond Dairy
HAS ONLY HEALTHY COWS, AND THE MU..K IS HANDLED
UNDER EXTREME SANITARY CONDITIONS.

' TELEPHONE 2390

wwnmiinniiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ihiimh

Pinectar
At nil Modi founlaliiM und SIoI'un

Arctic Soda Water Works

I" Honolulu -- iHti'IbiilorH

MliiwotHr 8yrnp for iwo mi lint rats, tvaftlfH
etc A diMicloiirt flavoring for punclu'M ami ice piruuis

A t All (JiocerH

PINECTAR SALES CO., LTD.
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LEGAL NOTICES. nl. liMrlrt Court, this 23rd day'
of Dciember, In the )cnr of our Lord
one thousand ulna hundred and ten
and of the Indcpcdcuce of the Unit-- !

eil Stales the on hundred and,

MOVEMENTS OF

MAIL STEAMERS

Oceanic Steamship Company
I ve 8. r. Arrive Hor Leav Hon. Arrive 8. F.
Mrrh 1 M.rch 24 Merch 2 April 4

,rfl 8 April 14 Apnl 19 April 25

t6 f,r( tlisi, unflli, S. T. $110 firt class, round trip, 8r) Francisco.

C. BREWER & CO . LTD., General Aents.

Alexander k Baldwin,
LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
H. I. Baldwin President
W. O. Smith.. First Vice President
W. M. Alexander

ftcoiid Vice lrfHtdent
J. P. Cooke

Third Vlre-1'rnn- . and Marnier
J. Watihnii-i- ........ TrpitHurnr
K. K. I'm ton Secretary

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

Iitabliihed in .1858

Bishop & Co.

BANTTERS

Commercial and Travelers'

letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

Kt.'mii-- r of the iilmvo company will on nt llonululu ami lcnve this port
on or ii I. out tin- - ilat.n mentioned brio a:

FOR THE ORIENT.
S. 8. Asia March 22
S. S. Mongolia March 27
Persia April 19
Korea April 24
Siberia May 9

Will fall at Manila.

For general Information apply to

H. Hackfeld &

TOYO KISEN KAISHA

Steamers of the above Company
about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT.
6. S. America Maru April 4
S. S. Tenyo Maru April 11

S. S. Nippon Maru May 2
S. S. Chiyo Maru May 30
S. S. America Maru June 20
8. S. Tenyo Maru June27

Matson Navigation Company
BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

FROM SAN FRANCISCO. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Lurline ...March 25

8. fc. Wilhelmina March 29
S. S. Honolulan April 1 S. S. Honolulan. , .April 11

S. 8. Lurline 16 S. S. Lurline..., April'26
S. S. Wilhelmina ..April18 S- - S. Wilhelmina Aoril 26

S. S. H1LONIAN of this line sailsfrom Seattle for Honolulu direot on
about APRIL 8, 1911.

For further particulars, apply to

CAlSTLE & COOKE. LTD.! General Aeents. Honolulu

IN THE DldTHICT ( Ol'UT OF TIIK

UNITED STATES, KOll THE.

TEHHITORY OF HAWAII.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-
ICA, l laiiitlff, vb. 1.0RKIN A.
THURSTON, ft nl., IWendant
' Adlon broiiRht In said Dis-

trict Court, ami the Petition
filed In the olllce of the Clerk
of mild District Court, In Hono-

lulu.

T1IK PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA, GREET-
ING:

LORRIN A. THURSTON. ARTHUR
1 PETERSON, C. ROLTE and
(JODFREY RROWN, Trustees;
JOHN A. CUMMINS; KAHEKA
M. CUMMINS, wife of JOHN A.
CUMMINS; THOMAS A- - CUM.
MINS, MARY C. KI11LINO. oth
erwise called MARY I. CREK5H-TON- ,

otherwise called MAY A
CREIOHTON, otherwise called
MAY A. KIBLINQ, MATILDA
K. WALKER, otherwise called
KAUMAKAOKAME WALKER,
JANE P. MERSERERG, and
FLORA CROW ELL, otherwise
called FLORA HIRAM, children
of the said JOHN A. CUMMINS
LYDIA A. CUMMINS, wife of
the said THOMAS B. CUM
MINS; JOHN CUMMINS,
THOMAS CUMMINS, RAPLEE
CUMMINS, MOSLEY CUMMINS,
and BRICK WOOD CUM-
MINS, children of the said
THOMAS B. CUMMINS
and LYDIA A. CUMMINS;
THOMAS B. WALKER, hus-
band of the said MATILDA K.
WALKER; JOHN P. WALKER,
THOMAS B. WALKER, Jr., and
MATILDA WALKER CONSTA-RE-

children' of the said MA-

TILDA K. WALKER and
THOMAS B. WALKER;
ADOLPH CONSTABEL, husband
of the said MATILDA WALK-
ER CONSTABEL; JAMES K.
MERSEBERG, husband of the
said JANE P. MERSEBERG;
JANE P. CUMMINS MERSE-
BERG, KING THOMAS, other-
wise called KING THOMAS
MERSEBERG, JAMES MERSE-
BERG. MALIE MERSEBERG
RLAISDELL, TURILLA MERSE- -'

BERG JOY, JANE MERSE-
BERG, MATILDA MERSE.
BERG, ROBINSON CHARLES

MERSEBERG, ABIGAIL MERSE-
BERG, IDA MERSEBERG, WIL-
LIAM MERSEBERG, HELEN

vIoS MADELINE
j

MERSEBERG, children of the
said JANE P. MERSEBERG and
JAMES K. MERSEBERG; JOHN
D. BLA1SDELL, husband of the
said MALIE MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL; BARNEY JOY,
husband of the Bald TURILLA
MERSEBERG JOY; HENRY P
ROBINSON, Jr., husband of the
said MATILDA MERSEBERG
ROBINSON; CHARLES A. KIB-LIN-

hufiband of the said
MARY C. KIBLING; EDITH
KIBLING and MAY KIBLING,
children of the said CHARLES

'
A. KIBLING; CHARLES MA-HO-

HATTIE MAHOE, wife of
the said CHARLES MAHOE;
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
CUSIIMAN CARTER, Trustee
ARIANA AUSTIN, HERBERT
AUSTIN, WALKER AUSTIN and
EDITH AUSTIN, heirs at law
of JAMES W. AUSTIN, de
ceased; HERBERT AUSTIN and
WALKER AUSTIN, m Execu
tors and Testamentary Trustees
under the Will of JAMES W.
AUSTIN, defeased; SAMUEL M.
DAMON, Trustee; E. O. HALL
& SON, LTD., an Hawaiian cor-

poration; HAWAIIAN TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED., an Hawai-
ian corimration; OFFICE SUPPLY
CO., LTD., an Hawaiian corpora-
tion; HAL3TEAD & CO., LTD ,

an Hawaiian corporation; THE
BANK OF HAWAII, LTD., an
Hawaiian corporation; CHARLES
M. COOKE, LIMITED, an Ha
waiian corporation; ANNA C,

COOKE, C. MONTAGUE COOKE
Jr., CLARENCE II. COOKE
GEORGE P. COOKE, RICHARD

.A. COOKE, ALICE T. COOKE
and THEODORE A. COOKE,
beneficiaries under the last Will
and Testament of CHARLES M.

COOKE; deceased; and JOHN
SMITH, WILLIAM THOMPSON,
ROBERT JONES, SAMUEL ROB
ERTSON, JULIUS BROWN,
SARAH STILES, MARY STONE,
JANE WILLIAMS and ANNA
FORSYTH, unknown ownerB and
claimants;

You are hereby directed to appear
answer the Petition in an action

entitled as above, brought against
in the District Court of the

United States, in and for the Terri
of Hawaii, within twenty daya
and after service upon you of

certified copy of Plaintiff's Petl
herein, together with a certified
of this Summons.

And you are liereby notified that
unless you appear and answer as

required, the eald Plaintiff
take judgment of condemnation

the lands described in the Peti
herein and lor any other relief

demanded In the Petition.
WITNESS The Honorable SAN

B. DOLE and The Honorable
A. G. M. ROBERTSON, Judges ot

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail

thirty-ruth- .

(Seal)
(RlRlied) A. E. MUKPHT,

Clerk.
( Endorsed )

No. R0. DISTRICT COURT OF THK
U. S. for the Territory of Ha-

waii. THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA VS. LORRIN A
THURSTON, et al. SUMMONS.
ROUT. W. URECKONS, Attorney
for Plaintiff.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
Territory of Hawaii,
City of Honolulu, ss.

I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the
District Court of the United States
of America, in and for the Territory
and District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify the foregoing to be a full,
true and correct copy of the orig- -
lnnl Summons in the case of THK
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA ve.
LORRIN A. THURSTON et al., as the
same remains of record .and on file
in the office of the Clerk of said
Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed
the seal of said District Court this
30t.h day of December, A. D. 1910.

A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of United States District Court,

Territory of Hawaii.
By F. L. DAVIS,

Deputy Clerk.
481'2-S- m

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES IN AND FOR
Till E TERRITORY OF AND DIS
TRICT OF HAWAII.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
Plaintiff and Petitioner, vs. AU
GUSTUS F. KNUDSEN; ERIC A.

rivuii!.in; a in m Hi a. kwudhisn;
ANNIE S. KNUDSEN, Guardian of
AKTHUR S. KNUDSEN; ARTHUR I

S. KNUDSEN; IDA E. VON HOLT;
HENRY M. VON HOLT; MAUD
K. GARSTIN; KEKAIIA SUGAR
COMPANY, a corporation organiz--
ed and existing under and by vir--
tue of the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii; THE TERRITORY OF
Hawaii, uiHiiut' TKUST CUM- -

i a i , a uoi poi anon organizea ana
..!...! 1 I

Planus uuur aim vy virtue oi me
laws oi me jerrnory or Hawaii;
ana samujuli aliUAKOBA, jane
GUAVA, MARY MANGO and JOHN
BANYAN, unknown owners and
claimants, Defendants and Re
spondents.

You are hereby directed to appear,
and answer the Petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against you
in tho Utatrlof Ponf-- t nf TT..Unr1

states ,n aud for ,he Terr,to ft, .
nawaii, witnin twenty oays from and
after service upon you of a certified
conv nf Plnlntiira Pnnii i.o.Dl
gether-wlt- h a certified copy of 'this
Summons.

And you are hereby notiiied that un- -
less you appear and answer as above
required, the said Pluintiff will take
Judgment of condemnation of the
lands described In the Petition herein
and for any other relief demanded in
tbe Petition.

WITNESS THE HONOR AKT.R
- ..'viiiii in ui x jij'j nvji- - i

A- - M. ROBERTSON.
uuusca ui KHiu jjisinci uourt, tins bin
uay or January, in the year of our
xuiu una uiousana nine Hundred and

11U ol uie inuepenaence of the
. : "tulCH l" " nunurea ana

uni
tneu., a. n. jmukpht,

teai; clerk.
(Endorsed)

No. 72. DISTRICT COURT OF THE
U. S. . for the Territory of Hawaii
THE UNITED STATES OF AMER.
ICA vs. AUGUSTUS F. KNUDSEN. et
al. SUMMONS! nnnURT nr nnvnv
ONS and WILLIAM T. RAWLINS ' At--
torneys for Plaintiff.
UNITED' STATES OF AMiiiturA

. . . I

uiamct or Hawaii ss
I, A. E. MURPHY. Clerk of th ni.

trlct Court of the United States of
America, in and for the Territory and
District of Hawaii, do hereby certify
the foregoing to be a full, true and
correct copy of the original SnmmnnQ
in the Case of THJT! TlMITun' amkmnn I

OF AMERICA i.a ATTnrTDfrTTn w i I

uoi U, IJnnuijo, ai., as trie samn rfimnfnn
of record and on ffle in the office of

:,. . 1 BUIU V0""- -

iiN wiinush WHEREOF , I have

se r.7' , X a"aWnl Z i n mis lila I

J VI UBUUflljr, a. XJ. i'J I I
(teai) a. E. MURPiir
Clerk of the United Stutes District

uourt, Territory or Hawaii.
By F. L. DAVIS, Deputy Clerk.

4828-3- m

Maikai Pencil I

Regular price. ......... .75c per doren
o bell Tor ,, 50c per dozen

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO., LTD.

Have Your Own Library
The Best Books on Easy Payments of

BROWN & LYON CO, LTD.
Alex. Young Building

CULTURE
For GENERAL OFFICE 8TATION.

ERY and FILING SYSTEMS, call or
write to us and we will fill your wants. (lie

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
831 FORT STREET

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Persia March 24
S. S. Korea March 31

S. 8. Siberia April 14
S. S. China AprilZI
S. S. Manchuria April 29

Co., Ltd., agents

will call at and leave Honolulu on or

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Nippon Maru April 7

S. 8. Chiyo Maru. May S

S. S. America Maru May 26
S. S. Tenyo Maru June 2
S. S. Nippon Maru June 23
S. S. Chiyo Maru July21

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED,
Agents, Honolulu.

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward.
to

For Walanae, Waialua, Kabuku and NWay Stations 9: 16 a. m., 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations 17:30 a. m., 9:15 a. m.,
31:30 a. iu., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. to.,
5:16 p. m., 9:30 p. m., Ul:15 P. m.
For Wahiawa and Lelleuua 10:20

a. m., 'BUS i. m., 8:30 v. m., til: IB
p. m.

Inward.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahnku, Wal-aulu- a

and Walanae 8:38 a. m..
6:31 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu fro.a Ewa Mill and

Pearl City 17:45 a. nr., "8:36 a. m
11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. ro., 4:26 p. m.,
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa and

Lellehua 9:15 a. m., fl:40 p. m.t '5:31
p. m., jiv:io p, iu.

r VEISELt TO ARRIVE

Tuesd.iy. Mar. ?8.

F;in Frint isco Crook U. S. A. T
Wednesday, Mar. 29.

Hawaii via Maul ports Claml'ii
Ftnir.

Kauai potts W. O. Hall, utmr.
Friday, Mar. 31.

I Kona and Kan polls Manna Loa,
I stnir.

Manila via China and Jsipnn pints
Korea, P. M. S. S.
Japan ports Koa Maru. Jap. stnir.
Salina Cruz via Piwt Sound porta
Missouriait, H.-- S. S.

Saturday, April l.
11110 VUl way '",rts Manna Kea,

Rtmr- -

Sunday, April 2.
Maul, Molokai and Lanai ports

Mikahala. Rtmr.
Kauai jxirts Kinau, stmr.

Monday, April 3.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr.

Wednesday, April 5.
Hawaii via Maui porta Claiidine,

stinr. '
Kauai ports W. O. Hall, stmr.

l.
VESSELS TO DEPART I

Monday, Mar. 27.
Japan ports and Hongkong Mongo-

lia, P. M S. S.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., G p. m.

Tuesday, Mar. 28.
Ililo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr., 10 a. in.
Hawaii and Maui ports" Helene,

stinr. .

Maul Molokai and Lanai norts
Mikalialu, stmr., 5 p. in.

Kauai iwrts Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m.
Hawaii ports Likelike, stmr.

Wednesday, Mar. 29.
San Francisco Siena, O. S. S., 10

U. m.
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.

S. S., 10 a. m.
Thursday, Mar. 30.

Kauai ports W. G, Hall, stmr.
Friday, Mar. 31.

San Francisco Korea. P. M S. S.'
Hawaii via Maui nortH Clanrlinn.

stmr., 5 p. m.

PASSENGER8 BOOKED I

Per M. N. S. S. Lurline for San
Francisco, March 2G Mr. Daniel Case
Miss IT. CilSB Miss A H. Caaa CI r
Spencer. R. R. Suencer, Mis. 'r.' r!
Silencer, Dr. C. B. Lyman, Mrs. C. B.
Lyman, Miss Helen Wilder, J. J.
n'I?fllirkft ClMwva P Puvl-n- r A T

W. E. Crowe, O. M. Crowe, Robertn..iii i .n t.' i... , n nql Jk- - nnmwl'( '"'
Ke,ineily. R- - r- - Qard, Mrs. R. D. Gard,
Alexander ciaier, .ion u 11. ungues

"l?" "j TVI ant, IL C. Mary

T 7
Car.iie Eva'ton. Mvo. v w rLNorman Evnton fr ft Sntimirlt
Miss (.' E. Crowe. Carl Seibrand"
Mrs. Carl Seibrand. Miss R. Goodman.
Miss M. E. Mower, Miss Hazel Pear- -
sail, Mrs; S. II. Pearsall.
1 1

l MAILS.

Malls are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Per Mongolia, Mar. 27.

Yokohama Per Korea, Mar. 31.
Colmiies-- Per Marama, Apr. 28
Victoria Per Moana, Apr. 1.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Per Sierra, Mar. 29.
Yokohama Per Mongolia, Mar. 27.
Vancouver Per Moana, Apr. 1.
Sydney Per Moana, Apr. 1.

"
TRANSPORT SERVICE.

" a,Tlve IIono,nl" ,)0ut Mar. 28
Logan, from Honolulu for Manila,

Alar. 15.
ar...i,t.. n...i i. t.-i- i .annnu.ui, ,uu-- u irom iviauna lor ho- -

no,,lIl. Mar. 14.

shernlan' from Honolulu, arrived at
San Francisco. Mar. 14.

c0)k- - for Hnolulu, sailed Mar. 21.
r!".fort'. sailed from Seattle for North

niua, Mar. j.

I Pi FOREIGN PORTS.

saturtau m,.u ok
TACOMA Sailed 'mih 22: S. S. Mis

sourian, for Honolulu
Grays Harbor-Arri-ved Maf. 22: Bk

S- C Allen, hence Feb. 28.
PORT GAMBLE Arrived Mar. 22:

Scbr. Gainlile, from Ililo, Mar. 3.

SALINA CRUZ Arrived Mar. 23. a
S. Arizonan, from Ililo, Mar 3.

SALINA CRUZ Sailed Mar. 24: S.
S. Alaskan, for San Francisco.

VICCTOIA Sailed Mar. 24: S. S. Mo
ana, for Honolulu.

WATERFRONT NOTES

Echo from the Iroquois.
There are doubtloss a few old tlm- -

ers at Honolulu who will recall the
presence here of a. lTnile.i sioioa r,a.
val station" vessel Iroquois at the
port. Away back In the misty past.
he Iroquois was towed to San Fran

cisco, thence to Mare Island to go out
commission in order that speedy

repairs and reconstruction of the na-
val tug might place the vessel in
first class condition again. It was
predicted at the time that the Iro-
quois might be away from Hawaiian
waters for six months ut the latest.
Now conies a report from the Califor-
nia naval station to the effect that,

new boilers intended for the Iro-
quois are expected to nrrlve very
soon. The cost of changing the fuel
binning apparatus from coal to oil is
estimated will total nearly five thou-Ban- d

dollars.

J. H. Cant In Director
J K Mult Dim tor
W. K. Cantla Director

Suar Factors.
Commission Merchants,

and Insurance Agents
Anenta for

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala TlaMtatlon.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kalniku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Hunch Company.
Honolua, Ranch.
McBrydo Sugar Co.
Kauai Railway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER
CHANTS, SUGAR FACTORS

and
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

Representing
Ewa Plantation Co
Wdialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kobaia Sugar Co.
Walmea Sugar MKi Co.
Apokna Sugar Co., Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works- of St. Louta.
Babcock & Wilson Pumps.
Green's Fuel Economi2ers.
Matson Navigation Co.

Brewer 5 Co., Ltd.

SUGAR FACTORS AND COM-
MISSION MERCHANTS

Officers and Directors:

H. F. Bishop President- -

Geo. H. RofnertHon
....Vice-Presiden- t and Manager

W. W. North Treasurer
Richard I vers Secretary
J. R. Gait t.....A Auditor
Meo. R. Carter Director
C. H. Cooke " rw rector
R. A. Coulee director
A. Gartley Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

fire And marine

insurance agencies

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.
London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

of London.

Scottish Union & National Ins.
Co. of Edinburgh.

Caledonian Insurance Co. of
Edinburgh.

American & Foreign Marine Ins.
Co.

Territorial Board o

Immigration
Office 403 Stangewali Bllf.

Honolulu.

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULUIRON WORKS
Ateuta

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
A. OILMAN

Fort Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and
Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Stnie'
hires, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys and
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro
jects. Phone 1045. you

Intcr-lHlan- l. and O. K. &. L. Shipping tory
books for sale at the Bulletin from
olhce. 60c each. a

Hon
copy

above
will
oi

tion

QUFEN STREET FORD

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA. FOR VANCOUVER.
Moana ' April 1 Makura .....March 28

Makura April 28 Zealandia April 25

THE0 H. DAVIES db CO., LTD.. GENERAL AGENTI

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL, 600,000

Successors to
CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.

Invites your Account and
offers satisfactory service,

Loang at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits and
Cheeks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

BankLimited
HEAD OFFICE. '..TOIIOILAMA

Capital (Paid Up):. Yen 24,000,000
Reserve Fund Yen 16,600.000

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts for
fl. and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for rent
at $2 per year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to be kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

IC A .VAT, Manager.

Honolulu Office, Bethel and Mer.
chants Streets. Telephone 2421
and 1594. P. O. Box 168.

Oahu Machine Shop
301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS ITS.

Teleohone 514
Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Gas Sta-
tionary and Marine Engines, Kice

. Mill Machinery, Etc

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Engineering ar.3 Contracting
House-Wirin- g Ejpairing Supplies
1187 MAKEA ST. Near Beretania

PLANISHED STEEL
A full assortment, sixes 24"x6"
48"xl20", and gauges No. 18 to

SB just to hand.
We do sheet metal work of all

kinds, and guarantee satisfaction.
Tour patronage is solicited.
PS0MPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH A CO., LTD.
Phone 151 1 145 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
Of ALL URDI.

BAXIM IN LUMSB1.

Aim a iomoi.
ns Street v Vonolala.

2185 edilorlal iooiiin 2256
Itiislncss oflice. TIicnc are the tele-
phone numbers of the II n 1 1 e 1 1 n.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

From New York to Honolulu, via Tehuantepeo, every sixth day.
Freight received at all times at the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

fouth Brooklyn.

FROM, SEATTLE OR TAC0MA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. S. MISSOURIAN, to sail about MARCH 22
S. S. COLUMBIAN, to sail : ; MARCH 31
S. S. ALASKAN, to sail , APRIL 14

For further information apply to ,H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
ayents, Honolulu.

C. P. MORSE. General Freight Agent.

Phone 2295 Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co. .Ltd.

ALL, KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.
'

FIREWOOD AND COAL.

63 QUEEN STREET p. O. BOX 212

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

antral Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

th FLOOR, 8TANUENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
:

i

la not a Luxury; It la a Nicesslty.
But you Must have the BEST

nd that Is provided jy the famous
and moat equitable Laws of Maesa-shusett-

In tha

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Co.

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If yeu would bs fully Informed about
these laws, address

CASTLE & COOKE,

GENERAL AGENTS,
HONOLULU, T. H.

j ihe Haleiwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train toniy nrat class tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36
a. m.; returning, arrives In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m. The Limited slops only
at. Pearl City and Walanae outward,
and Walanae, Walpahu and PearJ City
toward.

Dally. tSunday Excepted. tUDday
Only.
Q. P. DENISON, F. C. 8MITH,

Superintendent. q. p. ft.

B o 1 1 ( I n illume nnntlteri arei
BnnliifH oftlre Siitt.
Editorial Beoioi 21 Si.

BUILD CEMENT WALKS
Get some of that civic pride that gives you a good feeling

when you tell people you arc one who believes in making Hono-
lulu beautiful. A cement sidewalk and a path to your door will
put you among those who can say, "I will." We have the best
stone and sand for the purpose.

Honolulu Construction & Dray im Co., Ltd.,
ROBINSON BLOCK
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pfoblng of pecoiiiit bavlui! r' .ib d

KioniHl kuIIi nt for the al lien. '1'le

lliti sli.ili'iH ef lliox utidUoii! ii.. ..i!
HIlOHIlt lue lllt b d to KIMpli ion -

that tbi' iieiomit of three ullnr p.iy- -

COLDS AND

COUGHS
Homaopathio

. wants I Cable fa
e mm UlADEKD WILL

rniTTiKiiir urin

OUR ASSORTMENT OF

Signet
Rings

Is so lariM' ami varied, nnd our
prices so within everyone's
menus, that no iloubt you will
find one to suit your fancy.

We run lit any one of the fam-

ily with a signet ring.
See Our Window Display

P. I.MIVMIVIir VA

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, abc?e Union Squats

Jiut opioii UutH St. rr.mi.
European Plan $1 CO day up .

American la 13. ou a day up '
StPt-- l and brick structure, furnish-injf- s

cost taio.ooo. High cUss
hotel at modi-rat- rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and simmers
Hotel Stewart now recognized aa
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "Tra'wets" A. IS. C.
Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co., Fort Street,
Honolulu.

uuiuuiuu millHy ymihK man (American), ntindlly
employed, board nml room or

room in private family. Will-Iii- k

to pay fair price for lumm com-

forts und prlviU'KeH. JUiwt be con-

venient to I'll! line. Address "N. K.

mii'iTi are not correct.

MAGAZINES TO GO BY FREIGHT
WASHINGTON. 1 1. '., Mar. if. -The

PomImiu has l iieil order"
thai mau.'iy.incM and nmilar second-clas- s

mall matter are to be truir purled.
after Julv 1, hv fast freight, and not
on the regular mail trains.

BAND CONCERT

The regular Kmina Square concert
will be given by the Hawaiian baud
this evening, commencing nt 7:3n, the
program to be:
March Greetings , ., Hall
Overture The Smuggler's lliide .

Rohm
Fantasia The Queen of the Ball..

Vollt;(:iedt
Selection II Trovntore Verdi
Vocal Hawaiian songs. ar. by Tlerger
Selection Neapolitan Songs. Godfrey
Waltz Barcarole Offenbach
March The Commandery Hall

The Star Spangled Banner.

Tomorrow will be another .day hut
the majority of us will be up against
the same old grind.

The National
Rat Killer

Stearns' Electric Rat and Roach
Pastethe Standard Exterminator

For over thirty years Stearns'
Electric Rat and Roach Taste has
been the standard exterminator in

this country and today it is used all

over the world, for killing off rats,
mice, cockroaches, waterbugs and
other vermin.

It is ready for use, economical,

reliable and sold under an absolute
guarantee of money back if it fails.

Sold everywhere. Be sure to get
the genuine; 25c and $1.00. Stearns'
Electric Paste Co., Chicago, 111.

. vm. t - I

Ml II Wl WP.FUUEiCs

4i ',' FACTURER3

.SAN FRANCISCO.

The best preservative for all shingle

and rough-boar- d work.

MANY COLORS '

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED

177 SOUTH KING STREET

V

Toric Lenses

A. N. Sanford,
OPTICIAN

Boston Building Fort Street
Over May & Co.

IHJC

Chas. R. Frazier
Company

TOUR AMERTI8IU
Phone 1371 122 King gt.

Telephone 1003

a. p. Mcdonald,
Contractor and Builder

F.stluiates given on all kinds of
building. s

Concrete Work a Specialty
PAUAHI STREET, NEAR NUUANU

B. A S. COUGH AND CROUP SYRUP

.Ml affections of the respiratory or
guns are speedily helped bv the iihh of
this old FAMILY MF. 1I CINE.

Prepared only by

BOERICKE & RUNYON CO.

San Francisco

ritll'R no CF.NTS

For sale hy all Druggists.

The LEADER
CLOTHIERS

Fort Street Near Beretanla

A, BLOM,
Importer Fort St

Mrs. S. F. Zeave, ,
The very latest SPRING HAND- -

EMBROIDERED SHIRTWAISTS and
LINGERIES; also pretty TAILORED
SKIRTS.

67-6- 8 Young Building

GERMAN TOWN 'WOOLS IN ALL
COLORS

Also
D. M. C. COTTON

MISS WOODARD'S
1141 Fort Street

Latest Spring Millinery

MISS POWER'S

Boston Building - Fort 8treet

LEADING HAT CLEAKXEI.
All Kindt of fiati Cleaned ni

, Blocked,
ffo Aoidi Used. Work Guaranteed

FELIX TUBR0, Specialtit,
1154 Fort Street. 0 pp. CoiTtat

Honolulu, T. H.

K. UYEDA
Latest Styles of

GENTLEMEN'S AND LADIES' HATS

1028 NUUANU STREET

Yee Chan & Co.

SR7 G00D3

KINO AND BETHEL STREETS

NG TIN
FANCY DRY GOODS

78 Beretanla Street
Hetween Muuimkea and Smith Streets

Dress Goods
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

YAT HING
KAM GHONG CO.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Fort and Beretania Street!
Harrison Block

Wing Chong Co.
XDiU SI. NEAR BETHIL

Dealers in Furniture, Mattreiiei,
etc., etc. All kind of KOA and MIS-

SION FURNITURE made to order.

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL GOODS

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 Nuuanu, near King Street

PHONE 1020

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can 1m

Purchased from
SANG CHAN

MC CANDLESS BLDG.
P. 0. Box 961 Telephone 1731

Meat Market and Importers.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.

King and Nuuanu Streetg

TO LET.

The property known an the Wilder
building, rorniT of Fort und Queen
HtrertM. tinu imli)iis 41xG5. The build-
ing will he remodcli-- to suit tenant
Apply to G. Hrewer & Co., Ltd.

Kurnlnhed front room; mnxqulto proof,
hot nnd cold wntcr, prlvuto entrance.
712 Kinau St., near Alnpul.

4SX1-2-

Two bedroom cottage. Apply Tiikol
St., opposite I.unnlllo Home.

4S81-2-

Nice, comfortable rooms. The Delmon-ic- o,

Beretriniu St., near Fort.
4S64-t- f

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Shady Nook, 1049 Oeretanla; Tel. 133:1.

Nevvly-furnlnh- apartments, mo.H-- q

ul to proof, at reasonable rates.
Board, by day or week, a specialty.

Nicely-furnishe- d rooms with board.
Apply 1366 King St.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

No. 73 Beretanla St. Klectrlc lights
and running water in each room.
Price reasonable. J. II. Townsend,
proprietor. 4870-t- f

FOR SALE.

To sell a eewing muchino needle
threader. A blind person can thread
the needle quicker than a person with
good eyesight without It. It Is sim
pie. Costs as much . to make as a
needle. Huns on the machine. Not
having the means to patent It, I will
sell for uny reasonable offer. Wil-

liam Hearst, General Delivery.
4884-- lt

Three beautiful cottages Just com-- .

pleted, th Ave., Kaimukl, above
'sanatorium; one. block from carline.
Nice lawns and choice fruit trees.
Will be sold on easy terms. For In-

formation, see owner, J. Hock, on
premises or at the Delmonlco Hotel.

48S5-t- f

One Ford runabout, fXiO; one Read-Ju- g

Standard motorcycle, $135. Both
in excellent condition. Automobile
and motorcycle supplies and Indian
motorcycle parts. Honolulu Motor
Supply, 1187 Alukea St. 4S73-t- f

The Transo envelope a tlme-savl- ni

invention. No addreialDg necM
In eepdlng out bllla orSary

Bulletin Publishing Ce
sole agents for patentee. t

House, good location; 8 rooms, 3 bed-

rooms; with large closets, electrlo
light, gas; all conveniences. On car-lin-

Address "House," Bulletin of-

fice. 4831-- U

Beautiful home In Palolo Valley, close
to carline; cheap; attractive terms.
See Walter H. Bradey," care Kai-

mukl Land Co., Ltd.; Tel. 1659.
48G9-- tf

Men's clothing on credit, $1 pw

week; suit given at once. F
Levy Outfitting Co., Sachs build-"ing- .

Fort street. 4742-- tl

Corner lot, Kaimukl, 150x150; best lo-

cation In district; good neighbors;
unsurpassed view. Address P. Q.

Box G12. 4878-t- f

Three-bedroo- house and lot on a

St., above Wyllle St. Prlc
$1900. Phone 3448. 4836-- tl

Selected Caravonica wool s eottoi
seed. A. V. Gear, 1214 Fort Bt

P. O. Box 404. 4693-- tl

Two new lauhala mats for sale, 12 by
13 feet; a bargain. Phone 1163 or
Lewis' Stables. 4881-t- f

Pool table, complete; cheap. O Co.
Engineers, Fort He Ttussy.

4870-t- f

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu r.nllroad ship-

ping books, nt Bulletin office, tf

Choice cut flowers. Thone 3029.

BEAUTY CULTURE.

Marlnello system Minnie Rhoadb
114 0 Alakea street. Scalp and

facial massage; Bhampoolng and
manicuring; salt glows. Phon
3089. 4756-- tl

SODA WORKS.

Phone 3022 for the best soda water
made in Honolulu. Honolulu" Soda
Water Co., Matsumoto lune, nearcor- -

' ner of Beretanla and Nuuanu.
4751-t- f

Victor Talking.Machines
Ami

LATEST RECORDS

' BERC8TROM MUSIC CO., LTD.

Thayer Piano Co.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS

156 Hotel Street Phone 2313
TUNINO GtTAnANTF.KD .

Week! J linllbtln ft per jeur.

( Associated Press Cable. )

EI. PASO. Tex., Mar. 26. General
Maiiero regards the new cabinet, as
selected by President Diaz, the tiunies
being unnounced today, as one un-

friendly towards the reforms being con-

tended for by the Insiirreetos. He
bus no faith in the promised revision
(jf the election laws, nor in the an-

nouncement made, of the new policy of
Diaz to cut up the public lands into
small holdings for the people.

lie has demanded that the war con
tinue until there Is more certainty of
reforms than Is provided through the
new cabinet.

The Insurrectionist junta hero ex
press themselves as very doubtful con
corning the outcome of the war, be
Moving that the Inauguration of the
new cabinet will lessen the popular
sympathy for the insurrection cause.
First Stage Toward Peace.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Mar. 26 In
an interview today. President Taft
stated that ho buUeved the appoint-
ment of Ambassador de la Barra as
premier of Mexifo marks the first
stage toward peace in that country.

NEW YORK FIRE
VICTIMS INCREASE

NEW YORK, Mar. 26. The bodies
of as many of the victims of Satur-
day's holocaust as could be found in
the ruins and picked up from the pave-
ment, upon which they had smashed to
bleeding pulp, have been taken to the
morgue, in all one hundred and forty- -

one. Twelve others who had been
among those injured In the fire are In

the hospitals dying. Scores of others,
in all cases girls being In the majority.
are suffering from burns and injuries,
more or less severe.

Today the morgue witnessed many
heartbreaking scenes as the relatives of
the dead searched among the long lines'
of bodies for their sons and daughters,'
their husbands or their wives. At least
fifty of the bodies are beyond Identifi
cation, the clothing burned away, the
bodies charred to a crisp, with fea
tures unrecognizable.

During the day at least two hundred
thousand people visited the morgue, the
majority Impelled by morbid curiosity.

CHINA WILL GIVE IN TO RUSSIA
ST. rRTRRSBITRO, Mar. 26. If, hy

Tuesday, China does not agree uncon-
ditionally to the terms of the ultima
tum presented In Peking yesterday by
the Russian minister, Russia will de
clare war and throw an army of occu-

pation Into Turkestan. Such was the
announcement made here yesterday, to
be regarded as ofllcial. Russia will
brook no further, delay in her demands
for compliance on the part of China
with the terms of the commercial
treaty of 18S1.

TRICING, Mar. 26. The Chinese gov-

ernment will not wnit until tomorrow
to reply to the 'peremptory demand
from Russia regarding the settlement
of the various disputes arising from
the treaty of 1881, which she had been
given seventy-tw- o hours to consider
and agree to, under threat of war. To-

day the foreign ollice notified the Rus-

sian minister that China's reply would
be given formally tomorrow, and that
China would acquiesce In all the de-

mands.
inU nse interest Is being shown here

in the nttltude that Japan may take
in regard to the Russian demands to
be allowed to occupy a number of Chi-

nese towns south of the Amur.

PRESIDENT DIAZ
NAMES NEW MINISTER

CITY OF MEXICO, Mar. 20. Pres-

ident Diaz has appointed Senor Fran-
cisco Leon de la Barra, the present
Mexican ambassador . to Washington,
as the, minister of foreign affairs in
his new cabinet. Senor Limantour will
be asked to retain the portfolio of
minister of finance.

Do la Barra. has been the Mexican
representative In America since 1908,

prior to that having represented this
country at Belgium and The Hague..

JACK JOHNSON
RELEASED FROM JAIL

RAN FRANCISCO, Mar. 26. After
serving live hours of a twenty-Iive-dn- y

sentence in the county Jail, after a
third conviction for automobile speed
ing, Jack Johnson, champion pugilist of
the world, was released yesterday,
pending an nppeal. The black lighter
deposited a cash bond of $fi()0 to ensure
his appearance at the rehearing of his
cuso.

HOPES WANING FOR
ANTI-ALIE- LAND BILL

SACRAMENTO, Mar. 22. All hope

of those backing the untl-alie- u land
bill, aimed to prevent Japanese from
becoming holders of California real es-

tate, is about d 1. The bill passed the
lower 'house of the Htute Legislature
some time ago, but it has been held up

in the Senate, and will probably be de-

feated or allowed to die without action.

U. S. PAYMASTER UNDER ARREST
VAI.I.K.IO. Mar. 26. Paymaster Pip-

pin of the I'lilleil States receiving ship
Independence was arrested today, the

H.". tliis ollice. tf

$10,000 for one or two year in a
und conservative Investment

paying about 10 peh cent. Address
"A. H. C", Bulletin. 4883-1-

I will buy a few good lots In the Ocean
View Tract nt a reasonable price.
Address "Investor," Bulletin ollice.

You to know Nleper'B Express phone
number Is 191 C. Furniture and pianos
moved to any part of city.

Job compositor. Apply at once to
Foreman, Bulletin Publishing Co,

Anything of valuo bought tor cash.
Carlo, 1117 Fort St. 47B3-t- f

Amateurs for Bijou Theater. Apply
between 12 and 1 dally.

SITUATION WANTED.

Japanese Cooking School. Families or
hotels supplied with cooks. C. M
Matzle, 1407 Auld lane. Tsl. 2351.

Experienced flremnn (colored) wants
situation of any kind. "L. M.", Box
41. 4880-8- t

POSITION WANTED.

flood machinist wants posi-

tion on plantation or In shop. Ad-
dress "A. D.", Bulletin ollice.

4882-- 3t

STRAYED.

Between Kaimukl, Diamond Head and
i Walalae, Sunday afternoon, bay

horse, branded "S" In center of tri-
angle, on left hip. Number under
mane. Return to W. G. Scott, 11th
Ave., Kaimukl, and receive reward.

LOST.

On Tuesday afternoon, small black and
white puppy. Finder return to Wai-ki- ki

Inn and receive reward.
48R,1-- 2t

FLOWERS AND EMBROIDERY.

If you wish to have "Orange Blossoms"
for weddings, fixed in wreaths of the
latest style, made of wax, and also
Madeira embroidery, call and see
Miss C. Itodrigties, at 285 reck Ave.,

" Vineyard St. 4879--

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed on

short notice. Called for and deliv-
ered. Phone S029. 8. Harada, 1160
Fort St. 4846-t- f

CHIROPODIST.

DR. BIRCH Ollice, 04 Alex. Young
Bldg. Phone 8308.

AUTOMOBILE.

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard;
phone 2511. Young Hotel Stand;
Chas. Reynolds. 4640-t- f

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at rea-

sonable rates. Territory Llverj
Stable, 348 King; phone 253S.

HORSE8HOEING.

J. W. McDonnld has opened a horse-
shoeing shop at 311 Queen St., south
of Richards St. Telephone 3264.

'
4877-l- m

CONTRACTORS.

Oeorge Yamada, general contractor.
Esllmntes furnished. 210 McCandloss
Bldg. Phone 1115.

WELDING.

Any kind of metal welded. Gas en-

gine repairing a speclulty. 207 Queen,
near Alukea.

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and tinsmith,
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahl,

Forcegrowth

Will Do It

Summer Days and

Pau Ka Hana
GOOD THINGS

SANITARY PLUMBING

JOHN NOTT

The Pioneer Plumber

183 MERCHANT ST. PHONE 1931

"For Sale" cards at Bulletin...

J.A.R.VieiraSCo.
113 HOTEL ST. JEWELERS

S. E. LUCAS
OPTICIAN

Masonic llulldinn. corner Hotel ami
Alakea.

The best Lenses iu town to lit every
eye.

von Hamm Young

Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and Leaders in
the Automobile Business

Agents for such well-know- n care
as Packard, Pope-Hartfor- d, Stevenu--

Duryea, Cadillac, Thomas Flyer,
Uulek, Overland, Baker Electric, and

t hers.

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage
Limited

.For the BEST RENT CARS in the
city, ring up

2099

OLDSMOBILE, No. 403

RENAULT, No. 404

LANDAU LET, No. 580

C. H. BEHN

RING UP THE

Oahu Auto

Stand i

GAY & MILLER, Props.

Seven-Seate- d Locomobile
Packarda, Kissel, and the only 1911

CAREFUL. CHAUFFEURS
King and Bishop Phone 3448

Automobiles
8CHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Street

LIVE STOCK

ORDERS

C. H. BELLINA leaves for the Coast
in two weeks. Orders taken for stock
of any kind. Telephone 1109.

CLUB STABLES
FORT STREET

Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE-

PAIRER, has moved to

1 80 KING STREET
New location Red front, near

Young Building. Telephone 2518.

H. Y0SHINAQA

Emma Street, ahove Beretania

New BICYCLES arrived for racing
and general use. Prices, $23 up to

33, without brakes.- - Repairing and
done neatly.

Honolulu Monument
Works, Ltd.

Successors to Shaw & 8evllle
KING STREET, NEAR ALAKEA

Phone 3085 P. O. Box 491

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management of
JAMKS MOOIS

Hie Iteiiiitil'ul park
F.U1; heart of the tiy,

which Is the theatre of

the prlurlpal events of
the 'unions' festivals of .San
liraiiciseu, (his luitel, In en-

vironment and 'atmosphere, ex-

presses most pUsisuntly the
roiufnrtuhle Npirlt of old Cal-

ifornia.
The royalty and nobility of

the Old World nnd the Fur
East and the men of bitch

achievement In Amerlra who
assemble here rontrlbuto to the
cosmopolitan atmosphere of an
Institution which represent
the hospitality and individual-It- y

of San Francisco to the
trafeler.

The iMilliliinr, which murks
the furthest advance of seleneo
In service, has now the largest
capacity of any hotel structure
In the West, and upon comple-
tion of the Tost dtreet annex
will be the largest cornvansery
In the world.
WHILE TIIK SFRYfCE IS

THE ritlCES AKE
NOT.

European Plan from $2.00 Up

out of tiik Huni.Y-nrni.- into
'

; THE KKST

Haleiwa
IS TIIK n.ACK VOIX TIIK I'KOr'LE

PR HQ 1 K N T TitA I N S T WO
HOURS' III I K

NO CHOLERA GERMS
In the water at

WAIKIKI INN
NO CORAL FINE SANDY BEACH

W. C. Borgin, Proprietor

Vienna Bakery
has the best Home-Mad- e

Bread, German Pretzels and
Coffee Cake. Be sure and
ring up 2i 24.

1129 FORT STREET

ORDERS ARE 8ERVED IN

Individual Meat and
Pie Pots

At the
BALTIMORE DAIRY LUNCH ROOM

Fort Street

Drink

May's Old Kona Coffee

Best in the Market,

HENRY MAY & CO.
Phone 1271

WUhfiAS

FOR YOUR GROCERIES. SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

13-9- 5 Xing Street, near Maunikea

Phone 2291 Daily Delivery

F. E. DAVIS & CO.,

MERCHANDISE BROKERS

Merchant and Nuuanu StrecU
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AMATEUR Beer In the HomeSPORTS
LOCAL

. ATHERTUN RICHARDS LOSES

10 CASTLE IN ILL COP

Holder of Two Legs Goes Down to Defeat Won Third Out

of Four Sets Played Features Were Castle's Service

and the Well Directed Placing of Richards..

Your home will be healthier when you
make free use of a good beer.

The sturdiest peoples of the world drink
beer drink it from, childhood to age. '

The early history of our country proves the benefit of
drinking beeiy tor the men who guided the young nation
through the taials and perils of war and internal dissensions

were men who not only drank beer but personally interested
themselves in the brewing.

Knowing the value of beer as a food for mind and body
they encouraged its use by those about them.

The proper drinking of beer is good for the weak and
the well.

Be sure to order for your home.

.The Jeer That's Jreved
locSuit I he Cnmsje

MANY CANINESMANY DIFFERENT SPORTS

N MANILA SHOWHELD AT

Athletes From China Coast Compete With Local Men Fil

ipino Boys and Girls from
Competitions During Big

The Manila Carnival which was held

last month in the Pearl of the Orient
had many and diversified sports as
attractions as well as the regular Car-

nival features of a civil and, .military
nature, competitors coming over from
the English colony at Hongkong to
try conclusions with the local athletes
in different lines of sport.

Cricket, polo, tennis, swimming,
bowling and trap shooting were among
the athletic attractions in which the
visitors took part, and then the local J

tt SPORT CALENDAR. tt
n;

Sunday, April 2. tit
noneflt Hall (lames at . Athletic Jt j

l'nik for Captain Sam, Four ti.
Teams. it

Tuecday. April 4. tt
Meeting Oalin nnseball I.eagnP. ti

tt Saturday. April 15. II'
Track Meet Kams, St. Louts, tt!

tt MoKinley HiKh. tt
K Monday, April 17. K

tt Baseball St. Louis vs. Kams. tt!
tt Monday, April 24. ttj
tt Baseball Kams vs. Tlighs. tt
tt Saturday, April 29. ti
tt Baseball St. Louis vs. Highs. tt
tt Saturday, May 6. K

tt Baseball St. Louis vs. Highs. tt
tt Monday, May 8. tt
tt Baseball, Kams vs, St. Louis. R
Jt Monday, May 15. tt
tt Baseball Highs vs. Kams. tt
ttttttRnttttttttattaanaatta

FRASER TARGET

FOR UTENSILS

"I was the target for about every
conceivable article of culinary bric-a-br-

that adorns the kitchen of our
once happy home," sighed Norman
Eraser as be managed to keep the au-

dience at the Lymer "matinee' in a
more or less constant titter.

Eraser became involved in police
meshes over an alleged, assault in a
lower Reretanlu street apartment house,
and In which a IbrValian woman of

small and rather delicate mien was the
complaining witness. .

"When I returned home, the first

thins that greeted my appearance was
a hurtling stew-pa- I successfully
dodged this only to meet with a half- -

filled bottle of toilet water. I sort of

lost count, your Honor, of the various
little utensils that whizzed past my
head, under a forceful and accurate
lim of this woman.

"Yes,, things were coming my way,

when I tried to bring about a cessation
of hostilities by the use of a, little
harmless persiflage.

"Efforts towards peace or a recon-

ciliation wore met by a renewal of the
attack. I was seized by this, com
plainant, who grabbed me by the shirt
and succeeded in tearing generous
samples from its decorated bosom."

Fraser went on to state that the in

furiated woman, not being satisfied
with her work of demolition of her
erring spouse's shirt, then concen-

trated the attack on her husband's
nether garments. His trousers were
cast to the four winds and finally found
picturesque lodgment across the wires
of the electric company.

Sans trousers, l'raser was In hardly
a position to seek reinforcements. He
however, called for help, but when
several of his friends appeared too
near the Scene of conflict, Mrs. Fraser
immediately began a demonstration
that served to quell the stoutest heart
and the most ardent relief forces.

Judge Lymer. listened this morning
to a scries of talcs Vf domestic Info

licity that would delight the heart of
the most prosaic suffragette.

"This must have been a case of light
housekeeping, I presume," said the
imrt when he Had heard the last or me
l'raser refrain and sentenced the man
to a term of sixty days at tho Asche
Hotel, where Fraser will at least be
safe from (lying utensils aimed by an
Irritated helpmeet.

BRITONS WAS

OUT FOR TIME

A typical London cockney, who
gave his name as John Briton, and
claimed to have on at least one on

caslon been through the justice mill
at Old Bailey, at Loudon, will be
come a hoarder at Hotel Asche for a

year, he being supplied with a licket
thin morning at the Instance of Ms
trict Magistrate Lymer.

Hilton, who acknowledged that he
was a Britisher, was arraigned upon
a charge of stealing one gold filled
watch i valued at $7..r)0 the property
of Sang On Kee, a silver time piece
worth $10.50, belonging to On Yee.

and according to Chief of Detectives
McDnlfie .one other complaint of simi
Jar nature has been lodged against
the man.

Briton admitted his guilt. As the
defendant stood before the court and
feigned Icars, Prosecuting; Attorney
Brown handed the Londoner a grill
ing. He declared that, he was an all?
round bad character. Ho had been
under investigation by the officers for
some time past. "This man will bite
tho very hand that feeds him," In

sistcd Brown, "and I suggest that he
be given the maximum penalty.

DOTS AND DASHES.

The Boy enjoyed their hike
to the Pall on Saturday, and this week
will he left to their own devices, as
Sergeant Camp has liuslness al the ma-

rine barracks and can nut get out with
thi'in.

The riporl cmncs from Hihi that
Jerry Unuii r'ck, the n horse-i- i

n i it. In in Oakland buying horses for
Hrniir. Maul n who liopo to keep the
hlg F..urlh of July purges In Walluku
or thi'icaliiiiit,

PROFESSIONAL tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt

FOREIGN tt

KAM STUDENTS

GO INTO CAMP

Leave For Other Side of Is-

land Friday and Will Stay
Until April Ninth.

Captain Winters returned from the
windward side of the island on Thurs
day after locating two good camping
grounds. lie has reported both places
to President Ilorne, and In a few days

the camping grounds will be decided
upon. The camping mis year win
much further away than that of Inst
year, which was at Makua. This year

the boys will either camp at Kahana
or Ilaleaha. Captain Winters likes the

latter place better because there is good

fishing and swimming there, also large
open' plains for outpost duty.

The cadet battalion will leave under
arms ror an etgm uuj; emui. ...,.(-- ,

next. Friday morning and returning
Saturday, April 0. This will be a much
longer trip than usual.

Captain Winters announced to the
student body that there was to be no

shooting this year, as in the past, on

account of the accidents last year while
a gang of boys were hunting goats at
Makna. Now the cadets will have to

turn to fishing, swimming and tramp-

ing instead. The cadets are all anx-

ious for the day to come to leave for

the place, there being only a few hoys

who have ever been on the other-sid-

of the island. It will be a very inter-

esting trip for nil.

TEAMSTER NOT EMPLOYED
BY THE GOVERNMENT

An Hawaiian teamster named Phi-pil- i,

while engaged in assisting in the
unloading of a number of electric,

light poles from a, wagon was struck
by one of the heavy pieces or lumber
and instantly killed.

The man was felled by a crushing
blow on the neck, breaking the collar
bone and also causing injuries to the
jaw. The dead man was about forty
years of age, Ib a widower, with one

little girl to mourn the loss of a

father.
The poles were being hauled under

the direction of Superintendent. Fra-xe- e''

of the city and county lighting
plant. The man was not employed by

the county government but bad of-

fered his services for the time being.

DOTS AND DASHES.

Baseball is booming at the school
now, and the boys are turning out in

full force. All this week tho recruits
have been winding up, and all intend
to try for a place on either the first
or second team. No new star has
come to light yet, but after a few
more days it is expected to find some

new material for thu teams.

After being prohibited from going
to town for the last five weeks on ac-

count of the dangerous sickness, the

cadets will be allowed to have their
usual Monday holiday next week. The

students have been having rice all Oils

time instead of pel with their meat,

but on Thursday the favorite poi was
again served.

Fred Markham, captain of the St.

Louis College baseball aggregation, is

confident that he has the fastest team
In tho school league. The Saint twirl-er- s

are doing fine work and hope to

surprise the fans at the opening of the
season.

Something always interferes with the
championship game between Asahls

and Muhocks, the game scheduled for
yesterday morning being postponed on

account of the rain, which came down
in torrents at Moiliili.

Captain J. Fassoth of the St. Louis

track team has picked among the lot
some classy runners, who will show

the onlookers what they can do in the
running line at the coining meet.

Four to three was the score by which
the Kandy Kids of Ewa trimmed the

Water Wagons of Watertown yester-
day, nnd there were several hundred
fnns watching the stunt.

Kxnmlnatlons begin at the manual
department next Tuesday morning and
will continue till Thursday afternoon.
The following day the cadets leave for
camp.

Now that the Wall Cup tournament
is settled finally for the year, the ten
ills fans are looking to the Hall Cup
for further excitement.

An hilernutlonal polo match is not
quite as expensive ns an American cup
race, but It cerlainly has some class
If if costs $50,000 for each team be

font they line up.

Pay ynur personal tax (poll, road
and school) before April 1 and save
the penalty of ten per tent.

Manila has a regular dog show In

conned ion with the annual Carnival In

February, there being many imported
pedigreed (logs owned in nnd around
Manila which are entered in the com-

petitions.
Honolulu ought to get together

enough canines to hold nn annual
event of this kind some time during
the year, if not during the- - show time
In February.

The dogs In Manila come from, the
mainland of the United States, China,
Japan and Australia, and the fanciers
there have some fine animals in the
annual show.

Manila Times has the following ac-

count of the prizes awarded on one
day of the Carnival at the dog show.

The dog show drew the usual crowds
Friday and the fine animals exhibited
elicited favorable comment from all
sightseers. The following prizes and
premiums wero awarded Friday: Am-

erican foxhounds, Crook, owned by I.
Phillips, 1st prize in open dog class:
this dog also took 1st last yeftr;.. El
Diablo owned by P. Ilolliday, took 1st
in the puppy elatfs; Dell, W. O. llogle
owner, took 1st in female puppy cliw;''

teams had baseball and track ath- - tive school teams, Carnival Illppo-letic- s

in tho latter of which there drome.
wero foreign competitors. f Competitions in 100-ya- dash; 220- -
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KING WINNER

BY GOOD MARGIN

Finished the Twenty Miles
Four Laps Ahead of

Tsukamoto.

After winning out in the
race yesterday, at the Athletic Park
over four competitors, and doing the
distance In 130:44, Soldier King Issued

a challenge to run Kaoo over the same

distance or over the Marathon dis-

tance.
This proposition does not meet with

the approval of the old man, however,
but he says he will run King for thirty
miles, the winner to take the entire
receipts and there being no second
piize iiythc running.

King will never run the Waialua
Horse over such a distance, and as the
old man will not run King the short-

er space, it seems unlikely that the
two will get together again in Hawaii.

The race yesterday drew forth a
good-si.c- d crowd, and the way the

took the lead after the
eleventh mile and camo In ahead of
Tsukamoto by four laps when the fin-

ish was reached, was satisfactory to all

the fans.
King showed that he was good for

the distance In spite of the way he fell
out in the Marathon race with Kaoo
several weeks ago, and the stock of the
little fellow has gone up again in the
eyes of the sporting public.

There were four starters in the race,
King, Tsukamoto, Malo and Seharsch
getting away together and the Japan-
ese taking the lead soon after the start
was made.

Scharsch left the race between two
and three miles Tn account of a weak
ness In his ankle, the member swelling
rapidly after he went on the track and
used it, and David Malo left at fifteen
miles and one lap.

It was primarily a race between'King
and Tsukamoto, and it was to see these
two that the funs turned out.

Taking the lead at the start, the
Japanese runner kept, it for eleven
miles, but at that distance King sprint
ed ahead and from then on kept gain-

ing steadily op the Nipponese runner
until when he crossed the line he was
four laps to the good.

King's time for the full distance was
i:ifi:44, and Tsukamoto crossed the fin-

ish line in 143:38.
The comparative time of the two

runners for each mile of the nice fol
lows and is interesting:

King. Miles. Tsukamoto.
r,:4 .. One ... 5:40

12:05 2. . . . Two ... 12:05

IS: 2!) . Three . . 18:28
24::',7 . . . Four ... 24:37
:il:21 .. Five ... 31:21
:i:oo . .. Six ... IIS:00

41 :!U . . Seven . . 44:51
51:571-5.- . . flight .. 51:57
fi!):0!) . .. Nine ... 59:00
(15:05 . . Ten . . . (in :2s
71:24 ' .. . Tlleven . 72:40

7X:55 . Twelve . M):12

Kfl:2fl Thirteen 87:115

!i:!:0K Fourteen 05:12

100:12 . Fifteen . 102:54

107:00 . Sixteen , 111:02

115:07 Sever, teen ll!l:2C
1:!:i:25 Eighteen 127:42

i::i:55 Nineteen j:itl:K
M(l:44 . Twenty li:i;:i::

After playing forty-seve- n games f

tennis in four sots Saturday afternoon,
Al. 1'iistlo defeated Athcrton Richard
anil lias one leg in the Wall Cup.
Richards having two already, and it lie

lmd won out on Saturday he would
have been the holder of the trophy.

Volley and smash, swift serving and
lots of Judgment in placing were the
points which kept the several score of
spectators interested from the time the
match started until it was all over

Just before t; o'clock, after nearly two

hours of play.
Castle was in his best form in serv-

ing, hut Richards handled most of his
hot ones, although he was wild at times
in the returns.

Time after time Richards had Castle
running for one side of the court and
then dropped the ball in behind him
in such a manner that he could not
whirl and touch it.

It was at times like these that. Cas- -

tle said things under-hi- breath which
rhowed he had his temper ruffled some-

what.
The first two sets went to Castle

and the spectators thought it was
ail over, as Richards seemed weak
about the cild of the second set. Those
who remembered his performance last
year, when he won out after losing the
first two sets, still thought there was
a chance, and the next set, which he

'

took showed that he was still in

the panic.
It was in the last set that the real

fighting was done, the final result be-

ing 10-- 8 in favor of Castle, which put

him the winner of the tournament.
' Castle was stronger than Richards,

and it was this strength which finally
told, although four separate times in

the last set the winner hud a chnnce
to win out but could not do so.

In the first set Richards started off
strong, winning the first two games,
but then Castle got to work and pull-- 1

ed three in succession. Then Richards
took two more, but got no farther than
that point, while Castle went steadily

ahead and won out in the set.
When the change of courts was made

for the second set, the sun came out

and was down so low that it shone di-

rectly in Richards' eyes, and this may

have accounted for the result of the
set. Al. won five straight games In

this set, and then Richards took one,

but Castle took the next, finishing the
set.

Some hard fighting was indulged in

during the third set, which Richards
finally took lie started in strong
and took three games before his oppo-

nent had a show, and this was n sur-

prise to the spectators, who had seen

him lose almost a love set Just before.
After Richards had three games to

his credit, Castle began to take a few,
and from then on until the set closed
at 5 in Richards' favor, the games
went to each of the players one at a

time.
In the fourth and final set Richards

started out by taking the first game,

but then Castle took the lead, losing it
almost immediately when the score be-

came tied at two-al- l. Three-ul- l and
four-a- ll came soon after, and then
Castle had his first chance to win out,

with the score 4 in his favor.
lie. could not make a go of it, and

Richards ertpt up and made it 5,

then Castle took another, tying the
score again. Next Castle took another
and had the second chance to win out,

with the score fi, but again could not
do so.

Seven-al- l, and then 7 'in Castle's
favor, but for the third time he could
not got the necessary second game.
Eight-a- ll and then Castle seemed to
make a stronger effort than usual, his
serves going over the net with the
speed of a bullet, and he won two
games straight, closing the set 10-- 8 and
defeating Richards the necessary three
sets out of live.

The score by sets:
First Set.

Richards. Castle.
0

2 .
o 1

2 2

2 - 3

3 .

4 3

4
' 4

4

Second Set.
0 1

0 ,2
(I 3

(,

0

1
r.

1

Third Sot.
1

. 0

3 0

MANILA CARNIVAL

Public bcnoois tngage in
Fiesta. ; ;

men entering in each race will be

notified that they must report to the
clerk of the. course half an hour be-

fore their events, which will not be
held off awaiting tho arrival of any
runnel'. Any entrant not on time will
lie scratched.
Carnival Sports February 2.'l.

Carnival athletic events for today
will be run off in tho following or-

der:
8:00 a. m., Track and Field Meet

preliminaries, Interscholastle, for na- -

yard dash; ,
440-ya- run; quarter

'mile relay, (final); shot put; 120-y- d.

low hurdles; mile run, (tinals); broad
jump; mile relay, (final).

2:30 p. m., Open Track and Field
meet preliminaries for American ath-
letes. Carnival hippodrome..

Competitions in 100-ya- rd dash; 220
yard dash; high jump; shot put

3:00 p. m., baseball, interseholastic.
Manila High School vs Batangas.

3:30 p. m., basketball, interseholast-
ic, for girls. Tondo vs. Pangasinan.

4:00 p. m., bowling tournament, Co-

lumbia Club. Singles championship.
4:15 li. m., tennis tournament, Ma-

nila Athletic. Association.
4:30 p. ni., basketball, open tourna-

ment.
8:00 p. m., swimming meet finals.
From 2:30 to 5:30 p. m.trap shoot-

ing.
Another day of enthusiastic attend

ance on the part of Filipino athletic
fans was recorded at the Carnival
grounds yesterday, the double bill of
interseholastic ball games and girls'
basket ball 'game attracting crowds
,which "jammed the bleachers and com-

pletely encircled the fields where the
contests wero run off.

The Neuva Ecija ball nine came out
the victor over thai native aggregation
from Iloilo, In the opening game, scor-
ing 11 runs to tho Panay boys 4. In
game number two the Manila Trade
School lads trounced Cavite by a score
of 15 to 2.

The Manila Normal school girls won
the first game of tho basketball series
in easy style from the Batangas girls,
score 10 to 2.

Contestants in the inter-scholast- ic

baseball meet which is now being held
at the Carnival have narrowed down
to the teams of tho Manila High
school, Cehu high school, Manila
trade school nnd the Neuva Ecija high
school, each team having defeated
their opponents in the preliminaries.

The semi-fina- ls will bo held Mon- -
day afternoon, when a double headc
will be played. The lirst game will be
between tho Cebu teum and the Ma- -
nlla Wgh school. The second will be
between the teams of the Manila trade
nchool mid Neuva lOciju.

The two teams which win Monday
will play one game for tho champion-
ship of the islands.

hi: n
There In not much chance for the hlg

playground for the city schools which
It win Imped to purchnw on Kim;
Ktn t. Hriialor Kairchllil, w ho repro.
sentH tho prpoerty ownerH, Iiiih not as

' yet eet a price on the land wanted, und
It Is doubtful If ho will. i

One mark which the American
teacher in the I'hilippines lias left
indelibly Imprinted is the love of sport
which has been taught tho Filipino
youth.

It remained for the American
maestro to teach the Filipinos base-hal- l,

basketball and Urack events,"and
to a people who have never thought of
out-do- exercise except as degrading
the change wrought ts wonderful.

lvon the Filipino girls who have
never done anything at all except walk
demurely to school aro now enthusi-
astic tennis and basketball players,
and the work they do compares favor- -

nbly with that of their American
students of the same ages. v

From tho Manila dailies the follow
ing excerpts are taken, showing the
scope of the athletic part of the Car-

nival this year:
Wliiit Was to Conic.

One of the most interesting features
of the coming Carnival will be the j

American events in, the athletic meet
which will be hold during the annual
show. Two days, next Thursday and
Saturday, have been set aside for these
events in which some of the best ath-

letes in the islands, and at least one
fast man from abroad, will partici-
pate. ? '

The preliminary track events will
be held at 2:30 o'clock Thursday af-

ternoon, in the hippodrome The pro-
gram will include the 100-yar- d dash,
the 220-yar- d dash, broad jump, put-

ting the shot, and the high jump.
Those who qualify will be entered in
the llnuls which will be held Saturday
night at seven o'clock, when the full
program of the athletic events for
Americans will be carried out.

Some fast men have been entered
for the sprinting events, and in tho
relay race teams from the Manila Y.
M. C. A. and from the post at J"ort
McKInley will participate. Another
interesting event will be the prelimi-
nary and final between
teams of tho Manila police department
fire department, and tennis from the
the Asiatic squadron.

'
Tlio star events, however, '"will be

tho 440-ya- and the KSO-ya- runs,
In which Corporal Andrews, tho fast...
runner of tho British army, will par-
ticipate. Corporal Andrews took first
prize in all events in which he enter-
ed Just year, hut he has a formidable
foe this year in the persioll of lline-lim-

of the southern Islands, who won
two-mil- e run last year, and who

will bo matched with Corporal Am--
drews In a special raeo of one mile.

Tho enti les ho far show that tho
pventrt will bo Hmtjipy (i nil fust. Tim

Nellie owned by P. Hnlllday 1st In
open female class, and Brewster, P.
Ilolliday owner, was highly commend-
ed.

Bloodhounds: King, owned by H.
A. Meyer, 1st in open class; Minnie,
owned by II. A. Meyer took 1st In open
female class; Joe, owned by Carl
Wisebecker, 2nd; and Lottie, owned
by H. A. Meyer, highly commended.

Chow-cho- Hhbby, owned by Aron
aad Bungley took 1st in open class;
Belhr of Canton, owned by Mrs. R. D.

Ferguson, the 1st lady member of the
Kennel club, took 1st In female puppy
class; Lady Chow, owned by MTs. A.

J. Neal, took 2nd in open female class.
In the collies, which was a small

class, the dogs were not up to stand- - '

ard, neither of the two dogs shown,
having the frill, and their tall carriage
was far too gay. Silver Dollar, owned
by A. W, Yearslcy took 2nd in this
class, - ' t

Deerhounds, Scottish: Nero Iml
took 1st in open class; Nero II was
highly commended, nnd Betty took 1st
In open female flass. All were owned
by

English Inilldogs: Rosebank, owned
by M. B. MJtzmain took 1st in open
female ; this dog also won the
sup (MTerld for the best English bull-

dog in the 'show. The cup was given
by McKay and Zoellnr; Lawyer, owned
by Dr. Eugene Stafford took 1st, hav-

ing since last year when It took 2nd.
Poodle, Curly: rhiqulta, owned by

Mrs. "Win. Cro.ior, wns highly com
mended and Nellie, owned by Charles
Brown, took 1st In open class. Plnklo,
owned by Mlsw Rineon, took 2nd In

the pug dog class. Leo, the Pyrennean
sheep dog, owned by J. T. Figueras,
took 1st. Max, the St. Bernard, owned
by 1'. li. McDonnell, was highly cpm-niend-

In the Russian wolfhounds,
Ivan, took 1st In open class, and Thel-in- ii

tools 1st In the open female class.
Holh dugs owned by F. C. Cenrbeart.
Happy, the toy poodle, owned by Mrs.
Delight. Itleo Webber, was very highly
commended.

The prize winners must be relurned
to the bench tonight mid Sunday night
or the winnings will-b- e forfeited. All
dogs that have been shown must ulso
be ret iiined to (he bench or they will
he dlsqualillcd for ndininslon In futur
shows. j

I'

i. i (


